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Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
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vv .... <r. M* an lav NN dm -Ta tin' f1 
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-TV.I -- 
I;• -i to I- Tee.l.aii, p mile-. 111r*»no|. M .nil!, 
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; -ipnia I.eavt Belta-t everv «la\ at :i p. in 
ai I. ine at Be ta-l at I! a. m. 
I-.. !i -, to v.rth "ear-port. I'i mile-, s ia "wan 
1, ul\ ie-as e- B« ita.-t at p. m. I k il iii lie, 
ms, ni Belfast ;it i- 111. 
il l'a-t t, Ik k la ml tin mile.-, thr.aien the tossn- 
\ ,.r; lip at. i.ineoinv :li, < aim leu ami Ik-eklaml. 
Mail' exrep; "uinlav-. Anise at Be If list at U III. 
I., as < Bel fa-t at p. in 
I'.elta-i to litre J.im oinv ilh-, lg mile-, tw ice a 
ss.-.-k i. ., > Ik I last Moinlas a.nl Thur-Mav at 
I (,-litre -aim- -lass, arriving at 
lk-1 la-t at "J .ill p. in. 
i; .-t t- ". ar-port, 7 ntiie-. t vv iee ,|ail\ except 
1,. as. Bella-t al a. m. ainl 7..k> p. in., 
m 1 of the Belfast train. Fi*ave "ear.-port 
at .. ,. in ami 1 -BO j, m .arriving at Belfast in 
-. a -on t •> conned with the trains. 
"'M tt IIKS. 
Bi i.l* t ’I'I,i k-liosvingi-the programme lor 
s.,m,;,\ -ia s n .-- in t.'ie .lillereiit ehnrehes 
Hut, 11.-I t. Iks I.. L. Tufts. 
P 
■ "aIn, t!i ",Ti.,ol. | p ni. pr< ;idling, 1. 17, p. 
ni.. pra; r meeting. 7 p. m. 
eat -I..I I: « .-i :i«-, of Market ami 
II e -1: ,, Ik I A Ik. -. pa-tor. Preaching 
: a n. -a1.;.a'li s,-!,.. I. ii in.. pra' ,t meeting 
« 111 ■! •' 1 II,r- I, «-\e:- II,rTi school oiilhling. 
'a,i -i, .-ticei. si;j,plie, 1 1 c. Iks. Father Phelan 
AN i*, -ort 1 oiirth "uinia; in ,-va s month. 
'I hiii'T,. Ap |,-> -i iee- Iks Ik « AN rut worth 
-i Pra m in.-, Mm- it p. mi., "aMint Ii school. 
:. II: p re a c; i; t. g I.-, p. 111. Soling people-1 
mc-'-iu '• (• m irem-ra! pens er meeting. 7 p in. 
I :i ai lain I,, t 11iii-eli -treel Ik s .1 A Sav 
I -a -i l‘r,-;i<!i;n' Imur In.Ik a. in.; "till* las 
"el:," |J m. 
-t If.:- e. « -nr: -:r, et. Ikv. NN 
.leiikin-. pa-lor. Preaehing I'M'- a. in.; "umias 
school, l-J III. 
Ms- .si, I -<ti. iia.-t at Ma.-onie Ti-mpie. 
n e.c I, --I AI.-;;, am! High -lr< et-. 
a n L No. il, Begular 
,», AN e.'i.c-Tas en-i.n," in eaeli month, 
"peei.ai uieeiimr- at rail’. 
it A s A| No ! p. I 
,i-eti i- Ti:i las evening in each month, 
spec! a I Hireling- all." 
< I. A reli ( Uapter, No. 7. Ik glli.ai 
in i, it M m la evening follow ing full moon, 
"pr, ml- al --till. 
I ••!\ I.•»u« n... .’1 Ik-gular meetings Al a 
'la;. niim ,.| iiTi.ic lull moon, specials al 
I n .tv <1,., No U*. Begular meet 
I T!>iir->! ■> «■ ning in each month, specia!.- 
at all. 
IM'II'I.SIH.SI M l: U|»|> I I.l.I.OVVS. Bo.ln- 
-t < »' .• I 1 ,'. I la:1 it.ci Mam ami IIigl, 
-treel 
ahl Pa I la-. P AL. No | •(.«». |-.. meet- o! 
I ■ \s Ha,I >! ,c J llii,i las evening at 
! k ii hum t 
tie a I" I le-.|a> e\ ehillg.- Ill eaeli 
AA i. -u- No Itegniar meeting eva r; 
i.-l» I Ik Ik-gular meet 
J- ami 111, ! m--,|a seii.ngs of each 
1 1 vi i. v I:- P.ciia-t I. "U, No. ;>m |{eg 
\|,.i, las evening at the Fuiver 
t Ik. meetimr everv sat unlay 
a, :!i the l niuinan ( iuirrh parlor. 
A 1 I, am- II Marsha,! i'-.-t. «. A. B.. 
Ik -'tilar cling- lir-t am! tliinl Thur-lav 
.1 u li month, o\er tin- Angler store. 
Huh -treel. 
!! s a i. h <»range, N Jkk Begular 
-. "at nt *l.i s v eiiing o '• I- Ik Know I- 
ton r. Hull -tre.-i 
I. n t.ratnre. N,,. I7n. meet- even ."aumlav 
v ei.111g- ai the new Iniii'liiig on the A iu<-||sia roail. 
ear Barnhill Fill- 
I*.vv A itw n n«ti No k;g. \mi ui' w Li < ion 
•T 11 o x < 11;. Meet- at <k-o I. .Jolnisoii'- oltiee. 
H ,, m P.loci. .ii ti.e |-i ami :M Momlavs of eaeli j 
moiit ii 
Bli.i\-i oi ii N. •. 7'.i::. II<m vi. Ain vm vi. 
Ale.-; al Iviiuhi- < l.akor room. .l<»husou Hall. 
-ii the J- .,.al 111; i'hur-.las evenings of each 
mo’il Ii. 
Mi;::-.-■ A--lwi ia. No. :;14::, Knu.ims m l.v 
i-'i; Meet- M i,.las eveiiiius at 7 o'clock, in 
hn-oi Hall, High ,-trcet 
I.I.l \s'l «I ail 1 11 L. 
*ij an ali< -Inne _*:'ih, the westerm mail will :ir 
! h T a -t nine, at '.1 In a. m.. a ml 7.7»n p. m. 
I. rai i'- a tune w ••-tern mail arrive- at |n.4'»a. 
an-! 7 J.', j, m. Leave ii.Tu a. m. ami i..V» p. in. 
IMrrHorv of Agricultural Organl/.ullonx in Maine. 
Msim "mi. tiia.vai., P ”i ll Hon. Fid k 
It a. Ma-iev. Morliam; A. Allen, Seeretarv, 
La -1 An hum. 
.M vim 11 Ai.nn lh Hal s nii rs lion. 
It Pr.,,-’-, Pie-ilen;. "outli Turner, v. L. 
11. mu -on -e,-retarv Portlaml. 
Maim P.ovHi'oi' A<.un lit hi. Nels.m Ham, 
Po-iTcut. Levs i.-hm. /.. A. (»;ll«’rt, SiMT'etary, 
North <.recnc. 
I. s-ll-.us M VIM F VI u A --O, I v ll ON Hon. .1. I*. 
I ’.a I’i'--I’leiii, Bangor; L/.ra L "learns, "ee 
reiar. Bangor. 
M M x I. "1VII .JKHsKS t VII LI Assort vTlos 
il /. A Milkert, Pre-i'lel.t N. B. Pike, Seen-. 
I.ar AA inthrop 
AI VIX ! SI All. PmMoLmi.I, VI. SoriKTN < 
P-c.e pre-i'hnt. Maneiiester. Samuel L. Boanl 
man. "ecretary. Augusta. 
x| six i. Bit Kli.I'LUs A-mh iv iov .) Ik .Ala- 
Pr,--i,lent. Meehauie Fall-, l-aae Hutchins, 
"e, retarv. Wellington. 
AN I.- I UN M \ I s L 111 I l\ KLi LHS \ sSor|VIT«»N 
Mr. .1. A. Morton. |*re-i lent, Bethel, F. M. NVell 
com, "eerctarv Polaml. 
M VIM. AlLHIVO SUKKT' Kukkhkhs' Assnt I V 
11ox ( I. ". AN Tiukham. Pre.-i.lent. An-on; to o. 
h AJoor, "ecretarv North Alison. 
M SIM Ataiin i.ll HAL "ortKTV BeV.C. M 
II- tug. Preshlent. Brniisvv iek ; Mrs. M NN'. lliuek- 
i, "ecretary, Bovvtoiniiam. 
Democratic Reform? 
*-,!« lb suniaii >iui|»li<*it\Is farther away 
from ill*' Capital than <vur since Cleveland 
iM-'-anie President, One of the most magniti- 
<• lit dinner- ever served in Wa-hington, was 
that givi n l*y Secretary and Mrs. Whitney for 
the Piv-ident and Mr-. Cleveland. All aeeount 
ina mugwump paper say-: “The service was 
~olid gold. The bon-bon stand and the high 
erv.-tal di-in s for confet liont ry had gold bases 
and -talk.- in antiuue patterns, The claret 
pitcher* Wen gold mounted, and the spoons 
and de-ert kniv es were gold. The dinner cards 
were gilt=-edged and bore tin Whitney mono- 
gram. Mrs. Whitney received her guests in a 
Worth grown of ivory satin embroidered in 
silver, and the tulle that covered the neck and 
bosom was bangled with silver droplets. The 
< on t train was edged wit h a ruche of satin. 
Then* was a great, diamond star at her throat 
and diamonds in her ears.” If this is Jeffer- 
sonian simplicity.” how does it dliter from the 
pomp and show of royalty ? 
A Beautiful Present. 
The Virgin Salt Co., of New Jlaveu, Conn., are 
making a grand offer. A pair of 1 loves as natural 
as life, new design, printed in ten beautiful colors 
on a line lithograph card 9x10 inches, given away 
with V irgin Salt four ccrtilicatea) in order to In 
troduee it. For household purposes this salt has 
no equal It is the cleanest, purest and whitest 
-alt ever seen or used. Large package costs only 
ten cents. Ask your grocer for it. 
One of the pension bills vetoed by the Presi- 
dent was for the family of a soldier % Ao died 
in Andersonville Prison. The PresiiWit said 
that he was a deserter; a Kentucky Congress- 
man shows that the President acted on misin- 
formation. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
Fur this department brief su^uvstions, facts. 
and experience are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers and irardem rs. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal Office. Belfast. Me. 
The Rock or Sugar Maple. 
\\ hen this Stale was lir<t settled, the rock 
mapie was principally valued as furnishing the 
best uf tire-wood. A section of a tree three 
feet loin: and two feet in diameter was about a 
fair back loir.** and then it took quite an 
amount of other wood to make an old-fashion- 
ed tire 'in'll a* Whittier describes in “Snow 
Bound." But few of the primitive iriani 
maples are left. They have fallen victims to 
the woodman's axe. hi many parts of the 
State a second growth has come up. fortune: 
beautiful proves, and the owners ate slowly 
waking up to a consciousness of their value, 
from which t<- manufacture the very hesi of 
sujiar and sy up for the use of tin table. Fur 
t his reason t hey are often called siijjar orchards. 
>ine» the manufacture of maple su-ar and 
syrup i- one of our coming iudust ri< >. it i> well 
to consider their n aluc. For jrood rea>i iis. but 
little neiple suear is made in this -'tuft What 
is t hr \ aiue of :i gallon >.f ,■"/'< maple syrup? 
The ommerein! value i- from -< \-nty-h edits 
to one dollar and t weuty-Ii\e -cuts. The rela- 
tive \altn i- considerably mote than that, ii 
We *"*t illiate it from the i-ost of pi<* J | J r\|o 11. j| 
will not conn mm h short of two dollars per 
-alien. If we compare it with honey it per- 
haps worth a little mote thin two dollars per 
L’ailoii. since l>m lew would prefer the homy, 
pound fur pound. Why thi- discrepancy'? if 
•tie gallon eo*t« two dollars and is worth, rela- 
tively t wo dollars, whv will it not sell for that 
price? 
I In r* are several reasons, but the principal 
one i- adulb ration. A man once said, if In* 
want'd pure wine h<- would m to the vintage, 
sec it put up, ride honn on the barrel, and be 
-'tire that the siinr was put into his cellar. 
*'But mapie -ynip." it may be said, “is made 
m ar home l*y sotm wlnun we know." Not 
all of it. \ cnuoiit and < anada furnish the 
largest >hare of maple -y nip sold in tin* mark* !. 
1 am i!**t -uni. to -ay that all tin -y nip sold in 
tii» market h t *r. 1." but this 1 do know : 
the impur* reduce- tic '* 11ii• u value of the 
pure, be.-aii'c of the inability « f the people to 
detect t. difference. F!n owner of a su;rar 
orchard lias to in- < t tin same difficulty here 
tli.it he I*..-- in the -ale *1 his milk and butter, 
yet the merchant deals in pure Imtter only and 
th< milkman is lamest. I»id the j.pie know 
what tliev really purchase, milk, butter, cider 
itn _a: and maple -yrup would advance fifty 
per cent. in one day 
Ac* our maple rchards then of no value? 
'i -. tlie owner, if he makes what he wants for 
his own 11s* and -ell- w Inn In- an eel the cost 
"f pr.'dm ion. has this advantage: he knows 
wh it he i- at injr. and it i- also a un-at pleasure 
t" treat his company with /</'/•■ maple syrup 
ami hear them remark how much better* it i' 
tban that which they had bought at tin* store. 
It i- a law of trade that the producer will not 
be obliged to veil an article any length of time 
for le-> tban tin eo-t of production; nor will 
the competition «>l tin spurious I *• always -in- 
ees'iul. (ilucovt• for homy ami su-jar. ole * for 
butter, various acid- for eider \iin*<rar. we 
hardly know wbat for milk, ami anythin:: but 
maple sy up f u- tin- puiv art iele, may do for a 
time, but tin* people are becoming more iutelli- 
imnt : therefore. our maple orchards are des- 
tined t add mat- rial 1 t-» the wealth and indus- 
tries ot our State w Inn tin• people become Well 
enough acquainted with pure maple -yrup to 
appia-i.!-' it. The only way to brill:' that 
about i- I-- make only the b.-sf ainl make it •.••- 
y>/-.-•>/// for one's own use. In time In-w ill tin-1 
a plenty ..j customers to take w bat surplu- in 
may happen to have at a fair price. [J. I*. 
N< Ison in 1 inlustrial Journal. 
Children and Nature. 
< Ml!’ modern sejoiltith- method* e.f edileatioli 
are slowl\ I'uiTiriing !m>'t' of popular errors 
regarding e\cry-day >ui»j« •< l> of observation, 
and doubtless a >m.-e-e-eling gem ration will 
haw* outgrown many epie-e r eoi-ce-ils and myths 
now held a> facts by tin* great majority of 
eoiiutry children, li will In re-after be int*T- 
e'ting to haw- pro-. i\ ed a full record of >ml) 
misapprehmsions. T!ie wish to add a trill, to 
sui li a record ha> led me to note- some common 
superstitions concerning animals and plants, 
which ha\e collie under III) own knowledge. 
< bildieii haw- quick perceptions. and the re 
f"P' II* _• *d ol.'.-r\ el’s or see-rs. Tin- eibseTN 
lions tin s make, iiowev. r. regarding the ani- 
mal' ami plants about them, while ofte n in 
1 heli.selvos quite- a >•<-urate, lead to cry ilie’orn*et 
eoiielii'j.>ii'. 1 iii' i' Im-.-.!use i-ldldren elo not 
le a'oil dee ply It take’s a long tillle- lor them 
i" e arn that not e*ma or twice, hut a great 
many tiim -s. mii't one phe-nonmmm follow ee*r- 
tain othe-r pre*eeiling phenomena to warrant the 
Use- till logical M Ills rljt-rf and cai/sr. 
auti-n in formingelealm-tions .-'lines only with 
experience-aneli-diie’ation. ( hihlre-ii have ke-e-n 
e y .-s for any sj range- pe-eiiliarit ie.-s as We ll a< for 
le al or tam ie d ivs.-mhlam-e-s, ami are- <piie-k t«» 
appi’.-e ia 1 • the enudities of plant'. An e-nthiisi- 
a-rie- hoi:m 1st and t' .-iehe-r speaking e»f ehihlren, 
said. ’’The y beiw .1' te* some fetich lie fore- 
... pants." Menistrosities in Nature- 
iase-inate- tlie-m. Hoiible: apple-'. strange-Iy 
'hap. d knots from tre e s, grotesque roots. 
• iirioU' In-ln-n* a.lorn many “play-houses/' 
Their r-adim-" 1 *» g.-i h'-ld id the'properties 
'•f plant' explains Imw il i' that e-hihlmi 
(hoys particularly, because- tli. v are- more* in 
the Olil-eietor We.rhli tilld set mail) tilings to e-at 
in the woetelsaml licl'ls. A boy aerustoimel t" 
tramp about will seldom go a humlre-'l re»|s 
atie-l'l lie-fore- lie lie-gills t'l nibble e»I* e-lle-W some- 
thing that lie- finds growing in his path. < an 
yon not ive-ail a doze-n wihl tilings of whi.-li 
you we re- feiiHI in e-liihlhood which long ago 
passed fi’eilll \ eHI 1* list of eeiibhs? >assafnis- 
hark. both of twig and rout, spiee-woei'l. 
••'lipperv-e-ln ." tli«- Inn Is, of the- limle-ii-t r«*e*. 
tin- le-mli-r shoots from tin- sprue-e- ami lar« h. 
all tickle- the- palate- of the- boy or girl. .Me n 
whose he.\ hood \\ ;i* passed any wIn-re in Nortli- 
e-rn N.-w Kiiglaiiel may re-e-all how foml the y 
om-e were of s<uiie-t liing wliie-li was ealle-il 
“'liver," tin- e-amhiiim layer of the white- pine-. 
In e-e-rtain places it is tin- fa<hi<»r. T«* e-liew the 
have-' of the A• 11«-1111ai*i:t. “Imlian tohae-e-o”— 
ill otheTs, :hist!e-ii|o"(»lils. Will e-Ve-r llOlie-y 
taste a' sWe-i'l as di«I the «laint\ droplets take n 
elin-ei from some- unfortunate* bumble-bee 
aplme-.l ami elisine-lllbe-re-el l»\ the- bov sea-king 
what In may -h-sour? From “Animal ami 
riant I.ore of < hilelre-n," by Fanny I>. Re-rge-n. 
in Popular >i ii-nee Memthly foi duly. 
Pruning. 
Om-of Hill' chief aims is to form an evenly 
balam d. ope n. sy nuiiet rie-al he-ail. ami t his can 
often he- ae-e-ompli'lle-el 1 M‘tt«*i by a little- wate-li- 
fiilm~s during the season of growth than at 
any eith.-r time-. I f. for iiistaue*e. two brunches 
start so leise ly toge the r that one-or the other 
must Im- remove-tl in the spring pruning, whv 
let the- sllpe-rtiueills olle glow at all? It is just 
so much waste-el e tlbrt. Ry rubbing oil' the 
pushing hml or le-mle r slmot the- strength of 
the tree- i' throwii into the- hrauelie-s that wo 
w Mi to re-main. Thus the- e-y.- ami hand of the- 
master hercoinc to the- young tl*e-»: what ilistnie- 
tion. e-ounse l, ami a<!mouitiem are- to a growing 
hoy, with tin elillere-ne-e- that the tive: is easily 
am! certainly managed when taken in time-. 
'I'r«*»*s le-ft to t he-lilse-l Ve-s te-ml t<» form l<»() 
much wooeI. like- tin* grape-vine, of course- 
line* fruit is impossible- w ln-n the head of a tie-.- 
is like a thicket. The- growth of unchccke.l 
branches follows the1 te-rmiual hud, thus pro- 
ducing long nake-.l reaie-lies of wood .I«-v«»i*l of 
fruit spurs. The refore- the: nee-.l of short.-ning 
in. so that >iel«- branches may l»r: elew-Iope*el. 
Whe n the- n-a.le-r ivmcinhcrs that eve-ry «lor- 
maiit bud in early spring is a possible- brain'll, 
ami that e-ve-n the- immature bu.ls at tin- axil of 
the- leave s in e-ariy summer can be- foive.-d into 
immediate growl Ii by pim-hing back the lea.l- 
ing shoot. In- will see: how entirely tin- young 
tree- is uueier his control. These simple fae-ts 
and priin-ipli’s ar«- worth far more: to the inte*!- 
lige-nt man than any numbe r of arbitrary rulers 
as to pruning. Ih-asou ami ohse-rvation soon 
guiele- his liaml in summer, or his knife in 
March, tin- se ason w ln-n tn*e.*s are usually trim- 
med. 
Rcyoiid shortening in leaeling branches atnl 
cutting out crossing ami interfering boughs, so 
as to ke-e*p the: lie-ael symme trical and open to 
light and air, the- che rry .Iocs not need ve-rv 
much pruning. It with the: lapse of years it 
becomes ne*e-cssary to take- off large limbs from 
any fruit-tree, tin- authorities rccommemi ear- 
ly June as the* best se-ason for the operation, 
[ F. l\ Roe, in Harper’s Magazine. 
Science for the Sick. 
Invalids, as a rule, have a great deal of 
leisure on their hands—more of it than they 
like—and to till this time pleasantly is aquestion 
involving a good deal more than mere amuse* 
ment. The importance of mental distraction 
to invalids is a fact too universally recognized 
to call for comment here, my object in this 
paper being merely to suggest a mode of dis- 
traction that, in my own experience, lias not 
only been attended with the happiest results 
physically, but has proved a source of intense 
and never-failing pleasure. I allude to the 
study of botany—not the tiresome, profitless 
study of text-books, but of tin; woods, and 
fields, and meadows. 
The beauty of this pursuit is that it takes 
tin* student out-of-doors, and throat and lung 
troubles, as has been truly said, are house- 
diseases. I am speaking, of course, to those 
who have begun to fight tin; enemy Iwfore In; 
has captured the inner defenses, and who are 
supposed to he strong enough to do a reason- able amount of walking, and some solid think- 
ing. For botany, though the simplest of the 
sciences, can not be mastered without sonic 
effort. You are met right at the threshold by 
that fearful, technical vocabulary which must 
be conquered before advancing a single step—a 
labor so formidable and repellent, when under- 
taken according to the old school-book method, 
that I do not wonder so many have shrunk 
awav from it in disgust or in despair. [Popu- 
lar Science Monthly. 
The Horseman. 
Hr Kink To Yorit IIohsks. -1'iulcr lliis 
lii'ii'linu' :i writer in the linlhinn V’armer jimieli- 
es this sensible scnimmtte : “My advice i>. in 
the first jdacc. he gentle with your horses 
when working them, if you want to get good 
work out <d‘them. Don’t slash them with the 
whip, and hallo “whoa" at them when they 
are resting to make them look >pry. as the 
horse jockey does. Don’t whip th*-in for 
stumbling, as is verv often done hy paid Imrse- 
masti-rs: for when you liave them gagged up 
with o\ergags how < an th*• \ see wle re to put 
their !e«-t y And. besides, it is injurious to thi- 
eve-. Don’t make your horses walk out of 
their natural gait, when loaded heavy. Never 
trot them after pulling hard. Last, lm: tmt 
least, look Well to your horses’ fret. Ne-.er al- 
low a blacksmith to put a red-hot shoe on 
their hoof-, as the most of them do, in order 
to leVi 1 the shoe. Doll*! allow shoes to he on 
over six or eight week*. Keep the bottom of 
tin front feet well oiled with linseed oil. in thi- 
dr; season. Two or three application* a week 
i*-ill that is needed. If farmers would u>e a 
little moil oil. and not take st( many hard 
dnAi s, w. w ould not have many hoof 
holtlld horses.’* 
iAVdi i:\m\i, ( i.r.v t v.M» II os. An 
Lnglish exchange pertinently remarks; To 
show how quickly aliv« American- are to the 
improvement of work hoi--. of all kinds, it 
ilia; be mentioned that at tie >tate Lair, of 
Iowa special prizes will he given for <'i\«— 
land liays. of w hi -h it is said tln-r. ar- aln-a i; 
u\er a hundred in tin- ’state. Y-t w< in this 
< "mil y. w ho have p,,--r--, d this noted breed 
for a couple of reniurit s. are onl; beginning to 
think "i encouraging its improvement 1»; olh-r- 
ing premiums at m how It ma; take is a 
lot o| tini, to gt f,n k this lamous old horse of 
our ton-fathers, but better late than tn-ver. so 
let ali those who have their true interest at 
heart, give their support early to the m-w In- 
formed ( lev eland I lorse Sin-iety. 
Mmim. \Yoi;k IIdksi.s. 'Tin- National 
Stockman truly remarks that to properly mate 
horses in teams is not as eas; a matter :i' it 
might he supposed. 1 n order to do it properl; 
ii is m e, ssar; to know the quality of the horses 
a- wti! as uieir dilh-rent dispositions. Many 
think that sj/c j- all that L in i-e.-ar; to con- 
sider in mating Inn’s,•- f.»r the plow or wagon, 
which is s',•iitial, < -verything else being equal, 
'■ll! We frequent 1; Ii 11(1 two horse, of till- same 
'izi- and vn iglit but with ciitirel; different con- 
stitutions and i• 11d111-i 11g qualities, and from 
this fact not calculated to work together. 
Grafted Varieties of Fruit-trees. 
This opportunity to grow dith-rent kinds of 
fruit mi one tree imparts a new and delightful 
interest to the orchard. Tin- proprietor can 
always he on tin* lookout for something new 
and line, and, the few mom,m- r -qtiired in 
grafting or budding make it hi'. ..pc ra- 
tion i~ so simp!,- and eas; that lie ,-an h-aru to 
perform ii himself, and Hr .; alvva; plenty 
of adept- in tin- rural i<*in:ig• ! iiim his 
initial !•--,m. \\ hil* he will keep the stand- 
ard kind' for hi' main supply, he can gratify 
iii' ta'te and eye w ith some pretty innovations. 
I know of an apple-tree which bears over a 
hundred, \arietie-. A bram-h. -r instance, i- 
prodiieing A Mow l.ell-tlowei '. At a certain 
point in it- growth where i; h:i'the diameter 
of a man’s thumb it niav be grafted with the 
lied ILiidwin. \\ in n the *ei«m has grown for 
two >- three years it' h ading shoot' can he 
grafted with tie- lloxlmry llU'set. am! event- 
ually the ti rminal bougli of thi- growth with 
th< Lari; Harvest. Thus ma; he presented 
ihe interesting spectacle of one limb ot a tree 
yielding four v«-r; distinct kind- of apples. 
L. L. Hoe. in Harper’s .Magazine. 
Hrighl'iii tattle Market. 
1 >i t-T* »\, Tl ! -1 > A t .1 HIM* 
\ im »m it "I live -tock ai market— < at! !<•. 111«»: 
Hieep and Lamb-. In.Ido; llor-e-. I_’-. ntimlier <>t 
WY'Iitk attic, -vv iiif. \' 'l ork ( at 
tie. I<>."» 
Pnei-- ,.f : ( alii-* per hri tl> !:\<• weight K\ 
tra qua ;tv -7 .'.u no; iir-t qualit v a;«j77 
>ce'.ml quality. S-i 17 a I .-7 third 'ptalitv. .-b 7u 
|.'n'rest grade- <.f coarse *\eu. Bulls. Su\, 
no :;7 ■... 
Brighton Hide-. 7' p tl.: Brighton Tall-••,*.. 
P ll>: < "iitiltv Hide-, fjhg.i P a.: t'niMitr;. Tallow, 
I '» «-*.•«• P !!■: » all skill-, a I'M* »:* II-; Lamb Skin-, 
aOeeaeli: dairy -kin-, -2.7ij.7ttr. -beared -kin-. b>_il**,r 
each. 
'die retail trade loi btiteliers’ t'attlevva- firm at 
a ■ lee line in price- ci pm I t<» ‘i e jl, from tit' t.-e paid 
"in* week since for the -ame grade "1 beeve-. 
Price- fort attle ranged from .-7 as i; f- |ou It. live 
weigh Many of the be-t l«»t-«d attle were in 
11■ i.• l*•« for the'export trade, The vv huh-sale trade 
vv a- not -I. active a- it w a one vv cck ago. 
-I" -p -i in I Land's. There ha- been a larg' -up 
plv brought in l'r«*m the We-t the pa-t week, the 
huger portion of which vv i-re owned b\ t,. W. 
II A < •■.. sin ip r. i-t ing 11 o:n a/if. and Lamb- 
II' .«• P It. iiv e weight lauded at tin* -langditi hmi-e. 
"'.vim-. Me-teru hat Hog- have been costing 
1. ••in I‘a-•/7.* p lb live weight landed at the -laugh 
ter h "! -i •. In our liuudier we include a I! tile We-t 
eni let I! 'g- brought into market over t he -everal 
railro-.ii- lor tin* pa-t week, all bring- owned '<■- 
M. -i -pdre A < ..., ||, North A < and Nl!e'.- 
Bros. 
Depths That We Cannot Explore. 
It i- -oi:,. time- tundra ground ol obje.-t i-m 
to the Bib!.*, tini il eoiituiiis in*m\ tny-l. lies. 
If it weir a tunvlv limnai. prodtirtimt tlii- 
would not 1m* tin- r.*:-e. In thi- t< alutv we litui 
another ro-i'. ei in wliieli a close likem — ap- 
pears ! t \\ »* * 11 tie Bible and tin* llV-ical efi a- 
t ion. Both hav. depth- I hit u< cannot ex- 
plore. dust }it*i"e vv.* would naturally look in 
tin* Biliie. if we :i -11 m* ii l*1 be inn*, t » lind a 
special liketie-- p, nature. W<• ob-. rv. that in 
nature, however little lu.av be revealed to it.-, 
still that little i- just what wo need to know, 
and i- all tha! vv need to know. However 
tiiti' h i- hidden from u-. still nothing i- hidden 
tin* knowledge of which is e--ential. or could 
contribute to our piv-eiit use- and happiness. 
\\ '■ Would expert Jo ti11 l tile -ante g In* the 
ra-e with ih«* Bible. I’ll is e x pert at ion will not 
be disappointed. All the mv-teries, and these 
are manv and deep, which are presented to u- 
iti the Bihle ar«* for n- only matters of curious 
specula!ion. All truth that is nee—ary to l»«* 
known ami n e. ivd b\ u-. that can in any way 
aIb-rt our )ife-ent and future welfare and hap- 
piness. i- set before u- in clear and strong 
light. [ Mechanic and I aith. 
"No," snappishly said the -ummer hoarding- 
house keeper to Mrs. < ultiii' of Boston, who 
was inquiring a- to tin* in-all lit nines- of the lo- 
cal it v : “no, w e ain't got no t v pin id germ-, and 
then- liain't h«*«*n no call for Vm. either, l’olks 
i- want ing every t hi ng nowaday-, and ain’t sat- 
is lied with clean bed- and plenty of what's good 
t" at." 
\n undertaker in London has -truck out an 
original line in announcing his funerals in the 
following terms: “Why live and h>* miserable 
when you can he Imried for Lb in-?" 
A woman stale- that she has f<»** manv years 
observed the men taken to u stati«m-h"U-» by 
the police, and that not one in *JUU wear.- a tall 
hat. 
The most Remarkable Ruslness la Hie Coun- 
try. 
< )ur eiii/.ens hav e ob-i-rved notice- in the leading 
paper-, from time to time, of a little ha mile-- food 
plant ea 1 lei 1 .Moxie. b>mnl in South America ia-t 
year. Its line taste a a beverage, and ability to 
re-tore nervous, weakly women in a few 'lays, 
ami lu lp overworked people of both sexes to do 
t wo dav s' work in one vv it Ii less fatigue, hav e made 
tin* demand so immense that, after eleven mouths, 
twelve large factories are engaged in its manufae 
tun* in tin* I'nitcl States and Canada. and over 
Isn. iuii quart bottles are sold every week. It is 
said by tin* apothecaries ami wholesale dealers 
that tin* In -inc-s is doubling every six weeks. 
Tin* pro| ietor-of tlu* Moxie Nerve I*"",I, that i- 
creating -m*h an excitement all over the country 
as a remedy for the liquor habit and nervous ex- 
haustion. «»;■ results of overwork, talk the best sense 
vet. Tin y -av tin* nervous sy-tem i- the .-eat ol 
life, and "litrols tin* functions of tin* body. The 
functions of the body are to take nutrition and get 
rid of a corresponding amount of old and impure 
material. If the nerves are -trong enough to 'lo 
thi-. we are well, and the blood purities itself (‘very 
dav il not, we an* ill. That is the whole system 
of health in a tint-hell. 
A -haw ride is now the proper e.iperat Augu.-ta, 
(ia. It is a moonlight straw ride, and the -traw- 
used is of the kind that does not tell which way 
the wind blows. [New Orleans Picayune. 
Dyspepsia in its worst forms will yield to the 
u-e ol ( after'.- Little* Nerve Pills aided by Carter's 
Little Liver Pill-. They not only relieve present 
distress hut strengthen the stomach and digestive 
apparatus. 
Love is as much of an accident as a potato plant 
growing between the bricks of a back garden 
walk. ItdilVcrs, however, from a potato plant, be- 
cause if you jerk it up it doesn't die, but just 
w alks round on its roots. | shoe and Leather Re- 
porter. 
My Hoad was Fairly Rollon, 
And how nun'll I suffered if i> hard to describe. 
That loathsome disease, ratarrh, raused the above, 
and thedoetors said they could not relieve me. I paid 
hundreds of dollars, for which I received no bene- 
fit. I got more good from two bottles of Sulphur 
Hitters than from all the money I paid to doctors. I 
.-ha11 continue the Sulphur Hitters, as 1 have great 
faith that they will cure me.—.S'. />"//. // linn- 
over street, Uoston, 2\V-(5 
There are many forms of nervous debility in 
men that yield to the u.-e of Carter’s Iron Pills. 
Those who are troubled with nervous weakness, 
night sweats, Ac., should try them. 
Thousands Say So. 
Mr. T. \V. Atkins, (iirard, Kan., writes: “| never 
hesitate to recommend your Fleetrie Hitters to my 
customers, they give entire satisfaction and are 
rapid sellers." Fleetrie Hitters aiy the purest and 
best medicine known ami will positively cure Kid- 
ney and Liver complaints. Purify the blood and 
regulate the bowels. No family can alford to be 
w ithout them. They w ill save hundreds of dollars 
in doctor’s bills every year. 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by IL IL Moody. 
“Is your son going to become a farmer?” asked 
Mrs. Hlank of Mrs. Oates. “Why, lord bless you, 
no,” replied the latter. “My son is a graduate of 
the State Agricultural college ^ and has no intention 
of adopting such a profession.” [Norristown 
Herald. 
A Walking Skeleton. 
Mr. F. springer, of Medianicsburg. Pa., writes: 
“I was alliieted with lung fever and abscess on 
lungs, and reduced ton irnYhiny Skeleton, (iota free 
trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, which did me so much good that I bought 
a dollar bottle. After using three bottles, found 
myself once more a man, completely restored to 
health, w ith a hearty appetite, and a gain in llcsh 
of 4s llis.” 
Call at IL II. Moody’s Drug Store and get a free 
eial liottlc of this certain cure for all Lung Dis 
arses. Large bottles $L(H). 
A Difference of Opinion. 
six sturdy lads lay curled up in tlieir beds 
Win n the Uirthday of Freedom had faded to 
night. 
With burns on their lingers and pains in 
tlieir heads. 
And scarred ike the heroes of many a light. 
Illlt, strange to relate, as all sleepless they 
lay, 
Though ten from the steeple had chimed loud 
and clear. 
They sighed: “What a perfectly glorious da\ ! 
Ton bad it can only come once in the year!” 
The six patient mothers, who lo\ed the "ix 
boys, 
Were resting at last, now the daylight was 
done; 
For. with the wild racket and riot and noise. 
\t» peace had been theirs since the dawn of 
the sun. 
And they sighed, as the) said in the weariest 
way. 
And full < a use had they for tlieir fi cling.-. 1 
fear): 
■■Ini" ha> been siieh a terrible, ear-splitting 
da) ! 
11' w luck) it onl\ mile" once in the year!” 
Lilian 1 >v in vor Lire. in St. Nicholas for duly. 
A Charming Widow. 
••The id.a <>f that little thing being a \v i« low !'' 
Vnd a widow • *f four years* standing! ll 
fairly take*- one's hr-ath. She doesn't look a 
• lay over Id. 
“K\er|.t iii a strung light. In a strong light 
'he would lie taken for every day of twenty- 
one. 1 never '.‘tile upon a woman's age until 
I have si-eii her in a strong light.” 
This rather pointed remark from the lips of 
Mi" 1‘iekelt. a spinster whose age was frankly 
beyond repair, seemed to produce at; electric 
etl’e. t. Kvery woman on the piazza, as though 
suddenly reminded of a neglected duty, began 
carefully protceiing !n*r eyes from the glare of 
the sky. 
“I wonder if she will get the Kugli'hman.'* 
began the lir*t speaker again. “She i* putting 
in some pntty hard work. Her slightest glances 
are tlie incarnation of Mattery.” 
A ureal mistake. Never give a man more 
than h expects- you will only bore him.” 
“I am not sun- of that. A man i* a very 
w< ak tiling.” 
AV til. mark my word In- «loc'ii*t mean any- 
thing: he is only amii'ing himself.** 
A hoarding-house in Santa llurbara. even 
w hen nest led amid't all the luxwriunee of semi- 
t ropieal 1 alifoi nia, i' quite like other hoarding- 
house' aft* r ;d!. ll eontaine I the usual abund- 
ance of idle w omen, tin- u'lial scarcity of vig- 
orous men. the mual siipeitluity of gossip. So 
il happened that tic- hoarders at KadditVe mat 
>ion which, by the way. was no more of a 
mansion than any respectable two-story build- 
ing. but was burdened w ith that title in defer- 
ence to the prevailing Californian tendency to 
make everything greater than it is- were all 
more or h" interested in Mrs. Cora Tyrrell. 
Mrs. Tyrrell 'at opposite me at the table, and I 
used to watch her in a sort of amaze that any- 
one could be so young and fresh and fair and 
yet be widowed. Her form was absurdly slight 
for a full-grow n woman's, w hile her fan was 
a- 'Weet and guileless a* a child**. 
sin- some way reminded me of a pansy, par- 
ticularly when 'In- wore a slightly liaring hat. 
il- dusky brim setting oil to perfection the 
transparency of her conq.h xion. the soft, 
baby like rings of her hair, tin- large, ten- 
der. pathetic eye'. Ileauty of tiii* sort win* 
women a' well as nn-n. Kven Mis* l’iekett. 
noted for the severity of ln-r mental atmos- 
phere, was subjugated. Not a woman grudged 
Mi'. Tyrrell In r beauty, hut st vend drew tin- 
line at th- Kiiglishman. I’eminiin- generosity 
h:i' it' limits. You see IVrcy Klliott was tin- 
only • ligible man at Kadelitle mansion —eligible 
in ilie world*' acceptation «>f the term, which 
h.i' a well- ietined reference to an irreproach- 
ahie bank account -and il was hard to watch 
him slowly disappear down the widow's little 
throat. Hi wa* a tall, nonchalant young fel- 
low. quite onvineed of hi* own importance. 
nti-T tin- la'Jiioii of hi' eonntrynn-n. A certain 
narrowne" of eh. 't told w hy In-w a' winter- 
in- in this tar Western land; and frequent 
horseback rid*'with Mrs. Tyrrell told that he 
be] ie e* | ill mingling bll'illC" w it ll pleasure. 
.,'!i<' wa' a wonderful horsewoman. riding ;i' 
e:i'ily w itlumt th" saddle a* with it. and jump- 
ing any fence without a tremor. These eques- 
trian din t' stimulated the boarders to the live- 
lie'i '].• ^illation. < ora certainly was not over- 
burdened with money .though hertn'te in dr.-" 
'kill fully eoneealeil the deficiency. .levvelry of 
••‘■•tv d'-'cription she utterly c'chewed: but tin- 
gloom of her crape wa' exquisitely relieved by 
Mower*. She w:i' never without llowers upon 
her breast: at tirst modest, d.-inurc violets. 
igge't i \ e of widowhood: 1 Inn. as tin- day-' 
won on, roses whit** for a long time, and 
linally pink. 
I earn* to 11 lea'll re tin- progress of lu-r allair 
with Mr. Kilioti by those rose': wln-n tin- pink 
• •in-'appeared I was a' excited as a girl ou r 
ln-r tirst oiler. 
II wa' about 1 hi' linn-that t In hoarder' learn- 
ed through a cousin of Klliott's, a lad who 
had accompanied him from Kngland. that there 
wa- auotln-r factor in this interesting ca'e. He 
said that Percy was engaged to an l.nglish girl 
and was to be married tin- following w inter. 
My woman'* curiosity far got tin-belter of 
my manners that I linally spoke to ( ora about 
it. She looked at me quietly for a moment, 
and 1 lieu murmured : 
“Yes. I know.** 
“Then it i* true?” I asked eagerly. 
“That i' Mr. Klliott*' allair,” 'lie answered 
w it li a shade of reproof. 
The hoarder*, as if moved by one common 
impulse, persisted in declaring that Klliott 
“didn't mean any thing.” 
“< )f course he's getting all tin- fun he can out 
of it.*’ observed one experienced matron : “but 
marriage i' quite another matter.” 
Then there was the Knglish girl or, rather, 
tin- rumor of ln-r. 
Hut i wa* not so sure about it. To me it 
seemed very plain that from marked indiller- 
cn -ethi' nonchalant Kiiglishman had gradually 
aw akened into vivid interest, and. as time wore 
on. I could have sworn that Mrs. Tvrrell was 
becoming a necessity to him. 
He leased and tormented ami even bullied the 
little widow, but at the same- time he began to 
l"llovv her '-very movement with hi* eye*, to 
play wiili hi* '<*up until she appeared at'taldc, 
wander in hi* replie' whenever lie was ad- 
dressed. 
Languid In was at all time*, but there is a 
natural and atleeted languor, and ii set med to 
me that tin-h-'s In retained the one the more 
In- •-ill 1 iv a!ed the other. 
Kevv nn-n can r.-'ist the daily presence of soft, 
tender eyes raised in appeal to t lu-ir superior 
manhood of an :»111• — innocence needing cou- 
'tant eorreetion from tln ir large knowledge of 
tin- world. 
Miss Pickett and Mr. Klliott were alway at 
loggerheads. Her keen sallies were continually 
wounding his self-love; his languid assumption 
of superiority was a perpetual insult to her 
progressive womanhood, and so tln ir mutual 
antipathy gradually expanded into solid hatred. 
Mi" Pickett was t.oo thoroughly feminine not 
to he aggressive in her hostility, so when I <*l>- 
served her closeted with Mrs. Ty rrell for two 
hours one day I easily guessed what it meant. 
II all cam*- out the next evening on tin- hill be- 
hind the hou'e, whitlu-r Cora. Klliott, and 1 
had strolled. Mrs. Tyrrell leaned hack again*! 
a friendly mound and looked out into the night 
—one of those exquisite, luminous, distinctly 
< aliforniun nights. 
The scents of a thousand Mowers—that of the 
orange-blossom rising above the rest as tIn- 
voice of ilu- prima donna leads and accentuates 
the song of the chorus -drifted upward to 
charm our sense'. 
( ora sighed a little and then lagan: “Miss 
Pickett said I did not understand men at all— 
that I was too unsuspecting, too confiding. She 
said men liked to play with such women, hut 
that tln-y suspected inost those women who 
treated them best.*' 
“Mi>* Pickett bo hanged!” hurst forth from 
Klliott. 
“Then you don't think 1 have done so very 
wrong?” and her velvet eyes looked into Id's 
with a troubled sweetness. 
“Wrong! Humph!” 
“How dreadful it seems to never trust any 
one! I believe I would rather lx* always de- 
ceived than come to that. You see,*’ turning to 
me, “I am strangely situated. 1 an: a widow, 
and vet I am scarcely more than a girl. You 
never have heard about my marriage? It oc- 
curred four years ago, when I was only 17, and 
still at school. Mr. Tyrrell was kind tome*— 
and I was romantic. 
>> e were married on a rnday.and on Mon- 
♦ lay my lm>band was summoned to Mexico on 
business. It was August, and they feared I 
would take the fever, so it was derided that I 
must remain at home. Some time in September 
came a telegram announcing Mr. Tyrrell’s 
death. A wife of but four weeks, away from 
my husband when be died—imagine my feel- 
ings! For over three years 1 have lived in se- 
clusion. Now you can understand how natural 
it is that I should make mistakes.” 
In her eyes rose a mist that was dangerous to 
the Englishman’s cherished composure. He 
breathed hard, cleared his throat, and shifted 
his position. Finally a little smile stole over 
Cora's lips, and she gave him a glance that was 
like a caress—I often told her she kissed with 
her eyes. 
The next day who should arrive hut the Eng- 
lish girl! This advent, it seems, was the result 
of an arrangement made some months before 
in England, and which Elliott had not the nerve 
to discountenance. 
I happened to be passing through the hall 
wlum Harriet Norton clasped her lover’s hand 
in greeting. No words are needed to tell a 
sensitive woman when she has lost a man’s af- 
fection. Harriet knew it then and there—I 
could tell by the pallor that overspread her 
face, and the sudden drawn look about her 
mouth. 
Within ten davs she bad departed, accom- 
panied by her dignified aunt, who acted as 
chaperon. Vet, though she was a reserved girl. 
I bad learned to esteem her even in that short 
time. 
“It is very strange," she said. “Percy and I 
have known each other from childhood. I lie- 
limed I could trust liim utterly.” Here a tear 
welled up in her clear true eyes. “I have 
never loved any man hut him. We were 
to have been married next winter. 1 wonder 
how it will seem never to see him again.” Then 
her gaze wandered over to the softly-tinted 
mountains, and she seemed almost to forget my 
presence. “lie is honorable after a fashion, 
and he would live lip t<> his word; hut 1 do not 
care for a promise after the life has gone out 
of it." 
It was perhaps a month after this that Mr. 
Klliott's engagement to Mrs. Tyrrell was for- 
mally announced. 
Cora went about with a litheness subtlv sug- 
gestive of happiness, yet with no undue demon- 
strations of triumph. There was even an un- 
dercurrent of sadness running through it all, 
as though she realized that her gain was an- 
other’s loss. Her conduct began to be pro- 
nounced admirable, even by those who at tirst 
criticised her severely. Society forgives almost 
any t liing sooner than an exhibition of had taste. 
Kate one afternoon we were all out on the 
piazza. Klliott among us. waiting for Cora to 
come down, when a tall, stalwart fellow strode 
up to the door. 
There was a certain boldness in his stride, a 
certain freedom in the -wingof his arms, which 
bespoke determination. 
He asked for Mr-. Ty rrell. She happened to 
come out just then, looking even more dainty 
than Usual. in le r clinging riding-habit. Hut as 
-lie caught sight of the \ isitorshe stopped short, 
a- though turned to stone. 
“Well, < ora." lie began. 
still -lie did not speak, but simply stared 
rigidly before her, her cheeks as white as the 
flowers at her breast. 
••! don’t call this exactly a tropical greeting,” 
lie continued. 
Somebody laughed, t ora’s pallor changed to 
hot red. She -hut her teeth together with a 
snap. 
I thought you were in Australia, she gasped. 
-Ye-. I know you did.” he rejoined with as- 
perity. “Hut you -c« 1 am back again. You 
might a- well pack up and come along.” 
“I will not,” she answered, digging her little 
heels into tiie floor. 
“You will not?” quietly—"I think you will.” 
At this lVrey Klliott arose, and, walking reso- 
lutely up to the man, said : 
"Kuderstand that you are dealing with a mail 
as well as a defenceless woman.” 
“And what business is it of yours?” retorted 
the -trangcr coolly, “1 reckon a man lias a right, 
to bis own wife.”* 
We looked at one another aghast. 
Hut it proved only too true. 'This wa- Mrs. 
j Tyrrell's husband: she bad been married 10 
year-, ami, worst of all, -he was 33 years old! 
I lie Santa Harbnra Vulture ferreted it all 
out. and served it up in throe double-leaded 
columns. Its diligence also discovered that 
-o>>n after meeting Klliott the enterprising 
widow had -eeretly instituted a suit for a di- 
vorce, Tyrrell returning from Au-tralia hardy 
i;i time to quash the proceeding-. 
“she*-, tiie -marte-t woman on the whole 
coast,” lie proudly observed to the interrogat- 
ing reporter—**il I am -peaking of my own 
property.” 
We-avv .Mrs. 'Tyrrell no more. It was our 
la-t glimpse of those appealing eye-, that suft 
silken hair. 
Klliott left precipitately for Kngland. I hope 
that Harriet Norton wa- strong enough to witli- 
stand his contrite tears. Hut a woman's heart 
i- a eiiriou- thing. 
Red Hot for Blaine, 
mi. wkst and sorm solid lob tiik old 
I l« Kl.l LDHOK .MKDII.L ol- I'lIK'Atio, SAYS 
NOTH I NO CAN D LI'LA I' BLA INK'S NOMINA- 
TION. A (iKNI INL BOOM JOB HIM. 
Mr. Joseph Mcdill, editor of the ( hieago Tri- 
omic, was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel recently, 
making preparat ions to leave for Europe. He 
wa< in excellent 1111111ot’ when approaehi.'d hy a 
Mail and Express reporter. 
“What is the outlook for lsss.eiiF* lie asked. 
"Well, tlib is, to use an agricultural phrase.the 
1 mid-harvest time, between baying and reaping, 
so 1 can only tell bow tie- present outlook ap- 
pears. The West i- solid and unanimous for 
Blaine, and will be until the convention meets. 
Ii i- not a sporadic sentiment, but an epidemic 
among the people, the mass of voters, who 
recognize Blaine's ability and statesmanship, 
if you ask any one about Inns, 1h; will say, 
I he old ticket,’ meaning Blaine and Eogan. 
You may bear that remark everywhere, in all 
sections, and there can he no misiake as to the 
general feeling. ‘The old ticket' is echoed Oil 
th. street corners, in the shops, among the farm- 
ers, ami. indeed, wherever there are Republi- 
an voters. Outside of New York State I can 
-peak positively. Blaine will have a solid dele- 
gation from every State. It will be an entlm- 
sia-m that lias not been witnessed in a great 
many years. If New York sends a delegation 
for him there will he no ballot whatever, but 
bis nomination will be made unanimous by a 
rising vote, like Grant's in lxiis. New York is 
the pivotal State, and Mr. Blaine lias already 
proven how strong he is and what a close run 
lie can make. 
TIIK sorm ALSO SOLID. 
“The South is solid and there is no use dis- 
guising the fact, the Republicans must carry 
New York. I do not know of any other mail 
vv ho can create the enthusiasm and the admira- 
tion that Blaine would at the head of the ticket, 
lb i- so great the English plutocrats took a de- 
cided interest in his defeat, and even now his 
words hav e become the tlieine for speeches ill 
the pending contest for home rule. He made 
the greatest home rule speech that lias ever 
hceii made in America, in fact, that any man 
has ever made, except Gladstone. He is the 
Glad-lone of America and the people begin t«» 
realize and acknowledge him as their leader, 
lie i- nearer the people, democratic and op- 
posed to the aristoeratie rulers of England. 
That is why tlio-t English nobles dislike him. 
If Mr. Gladstone could secure hi- services to 
make speeches with him throughout his cam- 
paign. in*, no doubt, would disarm the British 
of their prejudice and gain thousands of votes 
for home rule. Blaine's every action shows his 
eminent litness a- a statesman. He i- quick to 
decide in international questions that will admit 
of no delay, and has the determination and 
stamina that go to make the fundamental prin- 
ciples of a leader. It will be a tidal wave in bis 
favor that the country cannot resist. Eogan 
will be put on the tieket for Vice President. Ib- 
may object, but all the same tile place will be 
given to him." [New York Mail and Express. 
Whence Comes our Great Fortunes. 
Most of the great fortunes of the Fnited 
State- those that tire unduly great--tire ascrib- 
ed to tin; rapid development of the means of 
transportation and the facility with which those 
means have been centered in comparatively 
few hands. The general sense of the nation is 
that this concentration of power, of wealth, is 
tin evil, and that it would be much better if we 
could have bad the development of the trans- 
portation interests that we have had with a 
greater diffusion of tin- power and wealth that 
have attended them. The founders of our re- 
public thought they were establishing civil in- 
stitution- where enormous fortunes would be 
comparatively unknown. A hundred years 
have hardly passed—eertainlv not a long time 
in national life- when the largest individual 
fortune of the world is accredited to the Fnited 
States, and there are others that approximate 
tlii- in magnitude, and many of them dating 
back to less than one lifth of a eenturv. in the 
matter of private wealth, we hav-* clearly de- 
parted from the ideas of our fathers. In' this 
departure is there adherence to the stern prin- 
ciple- of republicanism with which our country 
started out, and have these growths been for- 
tuitous, exceptional, easily swallowed lip ill 
the general growth and prosperity of the 
country, -o that tin; spirit of our institutions is 
unchanged, and are these fortunes to be dissi- 
pated in an early succeeding generation, and 
not to be replaced by others of equal or greater 
magnitude and greater in numberVThe instincts 
of the nation are that danger lurks in any other 
solution of these inquiries than in the line of 
suppression of causes that have made these 
fortunes possible. Nor < an the subject be dis- 
missed oil the ground that, in the development 
of the use of the physical forces of steam and 
electricity that this generation has seen, there 
i- inherent this aggregation of wealth in few 
hands. The disproof of this is that in European 
countries that have enjoyed a like favorable de- 
velopment with ourselves in wealth, barring 
that which came from our virgin territory, 
such developments of the physical forces in their 
administration and the accompanying emolu- 
ments have not been centralized upon a few. 
[From “Transportation and the Federal Gov- 
ernment," by John < Welch, in Popular .Sci- 
ence Monthly for July. 
The Electric Bed and Seat. 
A Brooklyn Kagle man, one of the party of 
journalists investigating Pittsburg natural gas, 
tells this story : We wen; invited to inspect the 
Pittsburg lire department. The discomfited 
man from Boston saw a chance of getting part- 
ly square. 
“Are your engine bouses supplied with the 
electric bed and scat?” lie asked of a sedate 
managing editor. 
“1 don’t know,” was the replv; “what are 
they like?” 
“Why,” said Boston, “if you haven’t got the 
electric seat you are lamentably behind the 
times, even if you have got natural gas. The 
electric bed and seat is a delicate arrangement 
of springs which are put in action the moment 
the alarm gong rings. It gradually raises the 
engine driver into a semi-erect position, throws 
him gently on a large rubber ball so exquisitely 
elastic that it causes the sleeper to rebound oh 
to the seat of the lire engine. So neatly is this 
preformed that on many occasions the driver 
has been seen driving his engine out of the 
building while fast asleep.” 
“Possible?” said Pittsburg. “Boston is a won- 
derful place. It will never need natural gas 
while you live there.” 
Portland Advertiser Conundrum. 
Can the nomination of a Ladd for Congress by 
the third district Democrats be called an attempt 
to boycott Mr. Milllken. 
Pure blood is absolutely necessary in order to 
enjoy perfect health. Hood’s Sarsjpmrilla purifies 
the blood and strengthens the system. 
Waldo County Farms. 
BAY VIEW STOCK FARM, BELFAST. 
About one ami a half miles from the business 
centre of Belfast, Maine, on the eastern shore 
of the bay, there are to be seen the broad acres 
and neat, commodious buildings of this now 
noted establishment. Tin; soil along the coast 
from Belfast to Searsport, a distance of six- 
miles, is excellent, and a drive through this 
section in summer is always cool and delight- 
ful, while the impression one gets of its beauty 
from the opposite shore, or from the bosom of 
the bay, lends an added enchantment to the 
view and makes one long for a closer inspec- 
tion. The buildings belonging to the farm 
stand upon a moderate eminence some eighty 
rods from the shore. The ground is densely 
covered with waving grass even at this early 
date, (June 5th) slopes gradually from them to 
the watt* r's edge. This vast lawn is diversified 
by natural swells and terraces, and its sixty 
rods of water frontage where a white line of 
surf and sand marks the boundry between the 
green waves and the blue, pushes onward with 
a graceful curve, forming what has long been 
known as Patterson’s point. Viewed from a 
distance, whether from land or sea, the loca- 
tion is the first to arrest attention, and the one 
on which it lingers longest. From the piazza 
in front of the house there is nothing on the 
whole coast more beautiful than the prospect. 
On tin; right is the city—its shipyards, the ship- 
ping, the wharves, the business blocks, the 
pretty white cottages row on row, the large, 
square flat-roofed houses of the old time ship 
captain, the modern villas, the lines of elms 
which mark the streets, while the hum, but not 
tin; noise, of business is heard. In front the 
lovely western shore, the willows, the parti- 
colored seaside cottages. Xorthport, Mt. Perci- 
val, and as a back ground, are the Lincolnville 
and Camden hills, always blue and hazy and 
mellow in these summer afternoons. To the 
left, Bluehill Mountain, the bold outlines of 
the summits of Mt. Desert, historic Castine, 
Fggemoggin Beach, Long Island, and the West- 
ern Passage stretching away and away, losing 
itself in distance and the broad Atlantic*. 
The farm comprises some 300 acres of land. 
About nine years ago it was purchased by its 
present proprietors, Messrs. Parker A Otis. 
At that time it was thoroughly run down; tin; 
buildings were old and almost worthless, the 
fences were decayed and for the most part 
gone, the hay crop was barely fifteen tons, and 
that of poor quality, while the pastures wen- 
growing up to bushes. This enterprising tirm, 
under the supervision of Mr. Parker tin- 
managing partner, has been Busily engaged 
since then in demonstrating what energy ami 
courage c an do towards building up a farm 
and a bu*dne». New buildings have been 
created, fences built, drains put in, pastures 
cleared, and all the appliances and requisites 
for successful ; ml intelligent farming have 
been provided. The stock barn is a substantial, 
well appointed .milding 45xM). and is kept 
sc rupulously neat and chain. There are two 
other barns used for storing hav and grain, be- 
sides tin* long sheds and outbuildings so useful 
in a large; •stablishment. The farm is compact 
and accessible. Tin* soil is strong and deep, 
well adapted to hay and grain. In the well 
fenced pastures there is an abundance of rich 
feed, and the rocks and soil shows plenty of 
lime and other materials so essential to the 
growth of bone and muscle as well as fat. A 
young orchard of 200 trees has been started; 
wells have been dug, and in the tool house we 
note harrows of the most approved make, 
plows, rollers, etc., etc. Mr. Parker believes 
in thorough cultivation, in plowing well, and 
his neighbors say, in harrowing too much. In 
our judgment it' will be; to their advantage to 
copy rather than deride. In proof we have 
only to point to the* fact that the hay crop on 
Bay Vie w Farm this year will be at least one 
hundred tons. Considering the condition of 
affairs nine years ago, it seems to us that Mr. 
Parker has been farming to some purpose. 
\\ e venture to predict that in nine years more 
the* hav crop will be nearlv double what it now 
is. 
But the crowning at tract ion, the sure foun- 
dation «»n which success N laid is tin* noble 
>tock. There are now on the farm thirty head 
of pun* bred Ilerefords and Durham. At the 
head of the herd stands the imported bull, 
Duke of IVnpont, weighing 1‘.mm» pounds. 'Plus 
animal was bred by Maj. Carlyon of Cornwall. 
Kngland. Fug. registry. Ib.hTo, and American 
do. 0411. Next is Penobscot, «*> years old, 
weight, 14<H) pounds, a grandson of Tcgreham, 
now owned by Fowler & Van Natta of Fow- 
ler, hid., and valued at *10.000. '1'he register- 
ed bull 1 lector, 22 months old. is auexception- 
ally tine animal who tips the scale at 1100 
pounds, not a pound of which is forced 
growth. In tin* next stalls are the two year- 
lings, Duke of Waldo and Prince of Waldo, a 
pair of broad, deep, well developed youngsters 
that are no discredit to their parentage.' The 
six months old hull, Vindicator, just sold to 
parties in Massachusetts, will no doubt be a 
prize winner. In the pasture we found the 
< ow-. among which, and the peer of all, was 
Pearl .v 1, (i years old. which won the first prize 
at the New Fngland Fair, over nine competi- 
tors, and further on a handsome string of 
heifers, one and two years old. The \oimger 
animals show elcarlv that the “points’’'are be- 
ing brought out under Mr. Barker’s system of 
breeding rather than lose sight of; they show 
that the herd is improving in make-up and in 
excellence each year. One grade heifer was. 
We* venture to say, one of the best models as to 
the perfect points fora beef animal to In* found 
in New Fngland. 
An hour spent with the proprietor in his 
reading room, disclosed the fact that he not 
only ha> the best hooks pertaining to his calling, 
blit reads them. Herein is the secret of his suc- 
cess, and much of the steady advance which lie 
is making is due to this alone. The moral etfeet 
of this enterprise is beginning to be felt in 
Waldo county. We trust that the time is near 
when farmers will realize more fully, tin* im- 
mense value of having a perfected system of 
breeding before them as an example,'and the 
benefits to be derived from the introduction of 
pure bred, choice blooded animals in their 
midst. The time has now conic when men 
must choose either to breed for beef, or for the 
dairy. Mr. Parker believes in beef. He is not 
alone. Many of the keenest farmers of Maine 
are directly in line upon the question. It is 
evident that the coining beef ox must be of 
that breed, that is compact, and heavy in the 
valuable parts, fortunately, there is no differ- 
ence of opinion as to what'‘that breed is. If any 
doubts exist in the minds of any, let them visit 
Bay View Stock Farm, whose gentlemanly 
manager can convince the most skeptical with- 
out argument. [Maine Farmer. 
'MI K KA KM OK .1. H. lUYK, MON IT II.I.K. 
Mr. S. L. Boardman, the genial editor of the 
Home Farm, recently made a thing trip to 
Waldo county, and writes as follow of a visit 
to one of our well known farmers: Take the 
map of Maine and lind the town of Molitville, 
one of the centre towns in Waldo County. The 
farm of Mr. J. IF Frye, which now comprises, 
with recent purchases, about three hundred 
acres, h situated near the northeast part of the 
tow n.bordering upon the towns of Knox and Morrill. A very high ridge of land extending 
along the west part of the town, and forming 
an eminence known as Frye’s Mountain, near 
the farm, shelters it from the cold northwest 
winds, while it lies warm and sunny to the 
South and Fast. This farm was settled by 
Koine Frye, father of the present owner, who 
came here from New Hampshire as early as 
ISOs, when it was all a wilderness, and soon 
after built a bouse, a few rods northwest of 
the present barn, and now marked simply by 
the ruins of an old cellar which Mr. Frye points 
out as the spot of his birth. Mr. Frye, Sr. 
was a hard working, industrious farmer, who 
built a splendid farm here by felling trees, 
clearing off big bowlders, raising crops and 
building buildings. He made long days both 
summer and winter, was never idle a moment, 
and was constantly improving things about 
him. During winters he made oars and sold 
them in Belfast, and this grew into such a busi- 
ness that some winters he had so large a demand 
for his oars that he employed two or three men 
to help him manufacture them. As an in- 
stance of his sturdy and enterprising character, 
it is related of him that being in Belfast one day 
in early fall and learning that a vessel was in 
there from Boston to purchase wheat, be hur- 
ried home, got men, cut his wheat, bound it 
in bundles, imuled it to the barn, threshed out 
that which was ripest ami would thresh easiest, 
leaving the bundles to be re-threshed for his 
own use, winnowed it, and with his ox team 
hauled the wheat to Belfast and sold it at the 
ship. With the money thus obtained Mr. Frye 
paid a *50 note w hich was due, thus keeping 
his credit good. He early set out an orchard, 
and was constantly urging his neighbors to set 
out trees. But they did not take bis advice, and from trees which he planted he afterwards 
sold apples enough, almost, to purchase his 
neighbors’ farms, before they themselves had 
set any trees. Air. Frye, Sr. lived until within 
a few years, and was regarded at the time of 
his decease as tlu; welthiest farmer in Waldo 
County, although he had practically retired 
from farming several years previous. Hon. W. 
<». Frye, recently Consul General at Halifax, 
is a son of the late Mr. Frye, and brother of 
the present owner of the farm. 
The farm of Air. Frye is located on the main 
road leading from Liberty to Brooks, Winter- 
port and Bangor. It extends along the road 
about three-fourths of a mile, both sides of 
which, the entire distance, are set out with ma- 
ple, elm and other shade trees, making a most 
beautiful avenue. The farm originally was 
confined to the north side of the road, but 
within a few years another farm south of the 
road, with buildings connected, has been added 
to it, now making one of the largest farms in 
Waldo County. 
The great nail mill strike at iielleville. III., 
lias eonie to an end, tile settlement at I’ittshurg 
of tlie wages question proving satisfactory to 
both the nailers and operators. Upon the new 
agreement, the men will not receive less than 
17 cents per keg, no matter what the price of 
nails may be. 
In parts of Fayette country, III., the chinch 
bugs are destroying the corn, Held after Held 
having been given up to the pests. With a 
view of exterminating them, the farmers have 
agreed not to sow any wheat for three suc- 
cessive seasons. 
Eight and Wrong. 
BY C. S. (i BIFFIN. 
When only a school boy I began to wonder 
why nearly every thing 1 wanted to do should 
be wrong and about all the disagreeable things 
were right, realizing at the same time that I 
was expected to do a great deal of this uncom- 
fortable rightness. I have been punished per- 
haps a hundred times for “making images” on 
tny slate in school; and these “images” con- 
sisted of people, ships, birds, animals, etc. 
Hardly twenty-five years has elapsed and now 
the art is almost universally taught in schools 
and instead of punished as a misdemeanor is 
rewarded as a virtue. What was then an 
“image” demanding punishment is now a 
“free hand drawing” demanding a reward. 
Has time converted a wrong into a right? I 
was convinced that my conduct was wrong. 
In fact, I hadn't a doubt that it was wicked 
to “make images,” yet l persisted in making 
them because I loved to do so. Was I in fact 
doing wrong or were the persons doing wrong 
who punished me? At that time it had never 
entered my head that it was wrong to set up a 
standard of right and punish all who did not 
conform to it. I only knew that about all 
standards of right were very disagreeable, but 
I supposed they were all written down in the 
Bible and had also come direct from the Cre- 
ator, and I began to believe that He had been 
unfair in the matter and in fact had deliberate- 
ly imposed upon us. [ could see no reason 
why He should not make right pleasing or 
have made me so 1 would be pleased with it; 
and made wrong unpleasing. If He was “all- 
wise” and “all-powerful” He could do it. Why 
did He not? Why would He make us love to ; 
do wrong, then punish us for doing it, or allow 
a devil to monkey around and haul us into 
scrapes that He, Cod, intended to punish us 
for getting into? 1 could not see why this was 
not taking a mean advantage of us, and this 
conclusion tilled my young mind with atheism; 
and l was wholly unable to relieve my mind of 
this atheism until I adopted a new standard of 
right and wrong. The first step in my con- 
version to Deism was after I learned that no 
two persons were alike. If we want an idea 
of how much human beings differ, one from 
all others, we have only to imagine this earth 
as a glass ball with a powerful light in it> 
centre and we shall see it sending straight rays 
of light out into endless space in every possible 
direction, no two rays going in the same di- 
rection and no two rays crossing each other. 
Now imagine as many human beings on the 
earth's surface as there* could be rays of light, 
and each person with a mind reaching out to- 
ward endlessness in the same line of that ray 
of light lie represents, and we shall have at 
least a beginning of the* sum total of all wisdom, 
yet none of necessity knowing more than a 
small portion of the great all. yet each is with- 
out limit and no two agree perfectly, and all 
have their direct opposites yet no one conflicts 
with any other. Adopting any one direction 
as right and then punishing all that did in>t 
conform to it, would simply operate to damage 
all virtues but the one set up as a right stan- 
dard. This lino of reasoning leads to the con- 
clusion that right is natural, and wrong is un- 
natural or artificial. It also leads to the con- 
clusion that right is pleasing to all the senses 
and wrong is displeasing. Also, that right not 
only benefits the person doing it but equally 
benefits each of all other persons in creation. 
Kadi was designed by nature to contribute his 
peculiar mite. No other could contribute it. 
If by the will of another he is bent from his 
own line the great whole is the loser; and all, 
being capable of receiving benefit from the 
great whole, are equal losers. How then can 
it be right to set up any standard as a right 
and force even one other person to conform to 
it? 
We have never realized, nuieli less admitted, 
the difference in the nature of human beings, 
bet u> see how much di He fence we can tin l in 
only one of our senses. If you had a- many 
pieces of different colored glass a- there are 
dilferent colored eye-, and you looked out upon 
nature first through one pieee, then another, 
until you had looked through them all, you 
then begin to form some idea of how different- 
ly the world looks to each person, and whv 
one person goes into < sta-y over a cohu* that 
another despises. 
For each piece of colored glass above men- 
tioned collect as many lenses as there arc dif- 
ferent degrees of eonvexit) in human eyes 
from the far sighted to the near sighted. Then 
cover each of them with as manv colors and 
thicknesses as are represented bv all the hu- 
mors and films in human eyes. Tlien in all 
this collection, eaeh surrounded with all the 
shades of lids and lashes and try them at all 
the angles of all the cross eyes, and one begins 
to see that the ditlerenee in human eye- is end- 
less. and that no two persons ever uot the 
same view of any one subject. 
Fet us realize that we ditl’er as much in the 
tour senses of taste, smell, touch and hearing 
as we do in the sense of sight: and then realize 
that each person has over forty distinct mental 
faculties in each of which faculties lie differs 
from all other human beings, and that he must 
judge with these of all he receives through his 
live senses, then we can realize that human be- 
ings may differ as much as the ray-of light 
above referred to. How then can we con- 
clude that any man or set of men can make a 
law or rule of action that all men can of rbjht 
he forced to obey. How much legislation and 
how many racks, dungeons and whipping- 
posts wort Id In; necessary to bring viyht into 
the world? W'e know that the same otfence 
does not offend all alike or any two to the same 
extent and does not even offend the same per- 
son twice alike. We know also that the same 
penalty does not punish all alike. 'Two men 
steal a loaf of bread and eaeh gets thirty days 
in jail. One finds it a month's rest, comfort 
and good living and the other finds it a month 
of mental torture. How tlien can r nnd justice 
he done through penalties even if we allowed 
that same penalty is just? 
Suppose two men were created absolutely 
perfect but as different from each other as pos- 
sible, would not e:uh do ri'/hi/ Now make 
either of these governor or dictator over the 
other and that other will continually do wrong. 
Why? Because under government riyht and 
icrony are measured by obedience and disobe- 
dience and the party governed cannot obey his 
governor without n minting his own nature. As 
the subject would generally he undergoing 
some torture for disobedience to his governor, 
it would be only fair to let these two just men 
take turns at each other. However ridiculous 
this may seem, we must conclude that <>be- 
diaurc and ri'jht are not synonymous, though 
we have always been in the habit of measuring 
one by the other. 
Every public martyr from the crucifixion 
down ha- been punished for disobedience to 
the standard of right in vogue at the time 
of the punishment. Where then is the wrong 
if it is not ill the effort to sustain a standard of 
right? 
Whoever was critically judged by another 
was never found right, no matter who was 
judge or who was being judged. Bailers, 
brawlers and common scolds are the most 
energetic judges, but the mercy of Providence 
lias given but few of them power to execute 
their own judgments. 
The glory of Geo. W ashington was his high 
treason to his own government, the govern- 
ment of England, then the best, freest and 
noblest government in the world; which gov- 
ernment had previously honored him in per- 
son and had never injured him or his family, 
Had he failed and been captured he would 
have been hung and been universally despised 
also, until a republic was established and thus 
proved the wisdom and virtue of his under- 
taking. 
People will admit that it would have been 
wrong to hang the glorious traitor, but will 
say this proves nothing against punishment as 
a principle; and to sustain themselves will put 
the following conundrum: Suppose a mail 
should break into your house, steal all you had, 
beat and bruise you, then set your house on lire 
and run, would this be a *‘rav of right action” 
that would excuse him from punishment'/ 
This is a strong way of putting it, but the 
question is a fair one, though ils personality 
will excite prejudice enough to shut oil' reflec- 
tion until one has time to collect himself. 
Here are three distinct ott'enccs, burglary. 
assault and battery, and arson. The question 
raises two points; first, were the offences com- 
mitted without cause, or without just cause? 
Secondly: Cause or no cause w ill punishment 
prevent a repetition of the offences or repair any 
of the injuries? First; hanuin^ the man for 
arson will not restore the building. Secondly : 
The punishment will only deter such others as 
heard of the punishment and then only until 
they have sufficient cause to lead them to risk 
the penalty. Thirdly: Punishimr theft is en- 
couragement and the sole safeguard of miserli- 
ness in the face of actual want. Fourthly : no 
offence could be committed without cause. 
Fifthly: A cause sufficient, to induce one to 
commit an offence in the face of all penalties 
and public reproach threatened, i> self-evident- 
ly a just cause. 
Further than this: If man can and ouirht to 
establish a principle of property huldinir be- 
tween man and man. that will remove all temp- 
tations to steal, then and until we do adopt 
such a system all who are, may be or have been 
suffering penalties inflicted for steal ini;, are 
actual martyrs to a uood cause, even though 
they may never know it and in fact believe 
themselves to be suffering a just penalty: and 
this is exactly my doctrine. The fact that 
one does not. or cannot, live up to a doctrine, 
does not disprove that doctrine or his belief 
in it. No man can practice all he preaches un- 
less he is deaf and dumb. 
This is a "ood ai;v in which to present ad- 
vanced ideas, for no matter how radical they 
may be, if founded on ri^lit principles and are 
defended with reason, hardly a generation i- 
allowed to pass away before their adoption. I 
will close this article with an assertion, with- 
out offering farther proof, that rujhL i- of Di- 
vine origin, and is natural and operates by in- 
ducing u- to express whatever we can <t do 
express with plea-lire. Pain i- the videnee of 
wroiitf. That riidit i- pleasure and pain is 
wronjr, and that therefore neither man. animal 
nor tin* smalle-t insect can ever mistake riuht 
for wrouts or have any natural inclination to 
do wronc-. This i- consistent with the idea 
that an all-wise (bid can and docs expect all 
creation to do riuht or sutler. This i> ha-in.: 
rir/it upon a ju-t and .uenorou- principle, as 
well for men a- for animal-. Why -hould hu- 
man ri'iht be painful to man. and animal ri<//it 
be pleasure to animals? < 'ouid -m h an arrange- 
ment be based on justice or ucnerosit ? What- 
ever an animal does with pleasure, we -a\ i- 
riirht so far a- the animal knows. Wh\ -hould 
man have a different standard? Man can ha •• 
no inclination to commit a natural wroim. and 
natural riirhts cannot conflict with each other, 
if unincumbered by artificial wniii:-. an\ more 
than two rays of ILdit. emanating from the 
same source, can cross each otln r. 
Ship Building in England. 
A circular recently issued !• \ a prominent 
shipping; linn in London rives n a. ,-..mil of 
the merchant tonnaire of nival Britain which 
must prove interotinr in thi' country. 
erinjr the ellbrt now makinr toward tin rest .r- 
ation of our former maritime siandinr. It i- 
asserted that tlie statistics of ihc 'hip buildinir 
trade of the I'nited Kinr'tlom'how that in tin- 
year lssd only bfu.noo toil' of new shipping 
were pm alloat. while in the output of m-w 
shipping was 1 .'Jdn.unu tons: that i- !«• say. tin- 
buildiur of last year was considerably less than 
half in volume of the -hip huildinr llm-e years 
ar'o. From the present outlook, it seems pro- 
bable that the output of Issi; w ill he lower than 
that of lsso; or. assiuuiur that tlie ordinary de- 
mands for ocean lonnarc arc not increased by 
the 15row th of trade, the new tonmi.r-- add* l t 
the merchant fleet of the I'nited Kinr'dom thi' 
year will he less tban tin averare !■>-> in tw !.. 
months by wrecks, abandonment- or eomh-ni- 
uations; and thus, that in three or foury- ars 
limn tlie supply of merchant toiinare will 
as mlicit under iln- current demand ns for some 
year or two pa't 1 has Imvii in x.-c-s ,f that 
demand. For this p-asou. 1 In •'» who have tin 
capital and eo 11 rare needed to build new \. —.•!' 
thi' year are likely to lind before a rival w hih- 
protit a hie freirht' for tin ir ships, if they boo-,- 
t•» run tin m, or profitable markets if tln v wish 
to sell t belli. 
This is math* all the more apparent by tin- 
fact that the cost of construct inr ii" 1 and 
siet I vessels in Fnrland is lower now than ii 
has ever been known to he before. < outraets 
for steel sailiur ships of -Juno or boon tons 
register haw lately been made at Lb per ton : 
that is to say. these steel v esscl-, widen lakt an 
exceptionally hirh ehissinr in tin- uaritiine 
reristers.ami which have rn at carry inr > apu'd- 
ty for their reristeivd toimare. and rival 
ilurahility when compared with v«—. ;- con- 
structed of other material', can be produced 
at a cost no rrcater. if, imbed, it is as rival, 
as the cost of buildinir a Wooden vessel of 
similar tonnarv in this country. What tin- 
ost would be of buildiur a steel sa ii inr. ship 
of this size in the shipyards on the Delaware 
there is no means of knowinr. for tin- very 
rood na'on that such vessels hav e ne\er y et 
been built there. But it i' fair to a--unic that, 
in the absence of facilities which a larre tra> 
has enabled tin- >cot. h and Furli'li ship build- 
ers to accumulate. 1 he cost here would be .. ry 
much larrer than tin cost tln-n : and hence, 
unless our 'hip merchants were permitted to 
purchase their ves-c.s wherever they could 
buy them cheapest, there would be small e.i- 
eoururvmeiit for them to risk tln-ir money in ;. 
trade in which at tin- outset tln-y were over- 
weighted by an unequally larre lirst c.»-i. 
There lias been a disposition on the pari -*! 
< onrress to remove a larre number ot ih. in- 
cidental and vexation- burden- vv 11 i■ ! 1 -hi 
owners have had to carry. and tlm- pla tin : 
so far a> the inanareiin iit of tln-ir v- '-. l- i- 
eoinvrned, in a condition approximating t * 
that of the Fnrlish ship merchants, but v, e ai 
inclined to believe that these forms of re i 
will he of little service, -o lour as the disparity 
exists between tile lir'i eo>t of tin p haul t.m- 
mere in this country and in Fnrland. Tin- 
American meivhant marine mad'- ii' _i:a ate-t 
rains at a time when our ship builders uid 
put alloat ves-els at a lower eo-t than any of 
their foP-irn compelitors, and at 1! 1:11 tin* tin- 
Fnrlish, whose Prist rat ion law- had h. 'op 
been similar to our own, tin Iinr thai they 
were likely to he driven from tin- sea-, vp. a 
ed tin-se obnoxious statutes. 11 in pi rmiiluir 
their merchants to purchase American v> 
and curare in a more equal competition. Tin- 
merit of that policy was apparent: for ena- 
bled the Fnrlish slop merchants io Imld lines »>f 
trade which would otherwise have -upped 
from their jrrasp. and. as there was p la:i\e!y 
hut small demand for Fnrlish built wooden 
ships, the Fnrlish ship builders vv. n •; de- 
prived to any irreat derive of a trade which 
tln-y niir'ht otherwise have jM--e--ed. 11 would 
he an instam-c of wise statesmanship on De- 
part of our rovcrnmeiit if we had the shrewd- 
ness to adopt a similar course. 
But to return to the present ship buildiur 
trade of (ireat Britain. The circular referred 
to asserts that tlie size of sailiur vessels order- 
ed to be constructed is steadily iiicivasinr. 'Tin- 
majority of the orders placed in iss.‘» vvviv for 
vessels of tons register and upward. Ib iv 
arain, the Fnirlish are copy inr the American 
method, for ten and lifteen years ar«> our ship 
merchants discovered that, in order to compete 
successfully vv it Ii steamship', ii was neee--ary 
t<> build ships which before that time would 
have been considered of xtraordinary size. 
These could eai ry larre quantities of rourh and 
low cost material, could be -ailed at a small 
price, and in this way could make money on 
routes where steamships would have been run 
at a loss. At that time tin* Fnrlish ship mer- 
chants, le-s foivsirlitcd, contented themselves 
chietly with buildinir sailiur vessels of at most 
Pino or loiM) tons register: hut they have, ap- 
parently, now seen the uselessness of attempt- 
ing to compete with steam under such condi- 
tions. and are adopting what may he termed 
the American method. 
Another chanre of importance, this in -team- 
ships, i- the irreat increase in the workinr pres- 
sure of marim boilers that is takinr place in 
newly constructed tonnai;v. Brcssuiv-of Ido to 
1(H) pounds are now quite common in the triple 
expansion eiiirines wiiieii are so rapidly -uper- 
sedinjr the old compound engines, and one linn 
of eiijrineers isoiiiriurcd in produeinr quadruple 
enjrim-s, and expect to attain to a workinr pres- 
sure of 2S0 pounds to the square inch. It this 
attempt rati he sueeessfully carried out, it will 
result in a irreat economy in the use of fuel, or, 
what amounts to (he same tliiur, a decided in- 
crease in speed at the former consumption ot 
fuel. I f, as has been said, the compound eiirine 
revolutionized the shipping trade of the world, 
perhaps soiiiethimr almost equivalent to a second 
revolution will he brouirht about by the quad- 
ruple eiiirine. [Boston Herald. 
Dicken’s Mother. 
I'harles Dickens inherited from his mother a 
keen appreciation of the droll and of the 
pathetic, as also considerable dramatic talent. 
She is described as a little woman who had 
been very nice-looking in her youth, having 
bright hazel eyes, and being a thoroughly good- 
! natured, companionable body. She possessed 
an extraordinary sense of the ludicrous, and 
her power of imitation was something as- 
tonis hing. On entering a room she almost un- 
consciously took an inventory of its contents, 
and if anything happened to strike her as out 
of place or ridiculous,'^die would afterward 
describe it in the quaintest possible manner. 
I n like manner she noted the personal peculiari- 
ties of her friends and acquaintances. 
“The President is changed, and not unfavora- 
bly,'” a Washington correspondent writes. “He 
has the subdued yet joyful air of a man who 
has just ‘joined the church.’ His very greeting 
is different.” 
Literary News and Notes. 
The July munher of Our Little Ones i- at 
hand, and well sustains the reputation of pn- 
eedin^r issues, it is a eliarminn little manazine. 
Russell Rub. Co., Boston. 
Any one number of the Popular Science 
News is riehly worth tin1 price of a vear*> siih- 
eription si. it j> an interesting a- well as 
valuable publication. The July munher, ju-t 
received, is an unusual!} nood one. Popular 
Science New- Co., I'd IN arl Street. Bo-ton. 
The June number of the New Fnnlaml Mag- 
azine has for a frontispiece a portrait of Re\. 
Mark Hopkins, I>. 0., I. L. !>.. followed by an 
article on Williams College with thirteen illus- 
tration.-. Other articles are Webster's Vindi- 
cation. Hawthorne's La.-t Sketch. A Veritable 
Trader, Myth in American Coinage, and An 
Incident of Port Hudson. Poems, part lir-t of 
Lucy Keyes, A Story of Mount Wachu-ett. 
with the usual departments, make up a i^ootl 
number. Bay State Monthly Co., id Milk 
-treet, Boston. 
The numbers of The Living Aire for Jui.e 
10th and *Jbthcontain 'Flu* Pibnrima.nc to Mecca, 
Asiatic Quarterly : Social Aspect-of the Revo- 
lution of ITsil, and Theodore Airrippa d’Au- 
biirue. National: Whence Cane- the Comet-? 
Nineteenth Century: <» -an Stealings. Fort- 
nightly: A Fire at M-a. and Who w rote Diok- 
»:11-r Macmillan: Paganini, and Soim B}e-noic 
Bath Days, Temple Bar: Hopcfulne— and Op- 
timism. >pcctator: Note, on FartInpiakt in 
China. Nature; with instalment- of “The I ii- 
oqual Yoke," ami “Claudia,” and poetry. 
The Craphie News of JuI} dd presents a 
double pa ire of the now famous Detroit Ba-e 
Ball Club. The members of the eominn cham- 
pion team are shown in full uniform, and the 
illustrations are the most life-like ami liiicl} ex- 
ecuted representation of abase ball ninec\er 
pubiislied in this country. The (Ireal Four, 
and all other- are show n, and every lo\crof 
the National Pastime should lia\c a picture of 
this gn at team. Ill addition to this treat, tie 
paper contains mail} other intcre-tinn illu-tra- 
tiolls. The title pane is oeetipied b} a magnif* 
cent picture of (tov. A!.:• r. of Michigan. 
Tin* July numb, r of Tin- Forum has the fol- 
low inn table of contents: Are Wein Danner of 
Re\o|ution? Bi-bop J. L. spabliun: Coiife — 
-ion- of an Episcopalian: sbouM tin Mate 
Teach Religion? Pre-ident J. II. >echv: >oiie 
Experiences w ith Criminals. W. M. F. Round: 
>ba' We Muzzle the Anar,-hi-ts: I'r-.f. II. c. 
Vdams: Woman's Duty to Woman, Elia * 
Lapbam: 1- Labor « ommodit} ? Re'. II. 
Wa-hinntou <• hidden : The Mann-er pt Market, 
Junius Henri Browne: Fact- About < i\ 11 >, r- 
viee Reform, (ieorne \\ Liven: ^lioiil I F«*r- 
einn \uthor- b, Protected? c. P. I.ithrop: 
R,»n'er Hiermaii. Tie Forum Publi-h im < ■ 
I t»7 Fifth A \ e., New York. *»o t-. ;i ,*,.p\ 
year. 
Tin- -Inly W ide Awak. I * 1 i■:iic» in a: ii' 
liannin- ways tin- arrival of the -r* at \ineri- 
ean Holiday. F. >. Hr.-*ks, in his >t»ry, NV 1»* n 
< .i o|Vi' the Third w as Kin-.'* -iv»-s u> ai 
v lew of the famous *• 1 >eelara: i.>n l tc■« n■ 
eiiee,** show in- that th; lii't l i :■ m 
I >ay was eelebrah •! on tin I _■" in-1• ad -t 
the Fourth." To use t he am sown word' 
“Instead of one Fourth o' d v .* \ mi w 
have really lour: '!’11« "■ of duly, upon 
which Mr. Fee's H,>,>iuti-i. I n-■ ml n ■ 
was passed hy the on-re"; t 1.* Third of duly 
upon w liieh the declaration itself was pa". 1: 
the Fourth of duly w 11ieh witness, d tin order 
for it- proclamation, and the >eeoml ot Au-ii't 
upon which it was actually si-imd ?h.- in. m 
hei's of the on-ress.” There are other art ides 
of liistori. interest, with the usual e 1 "! 
eliaruiin- stories and poems w hi. h ha\ I* 
Wide Awake a Welcoln. isi’.-r to 1 
youn-. W i ■ Awak- is a ar. I*. I •: I 
ro; A « o.. I’lll.!is|., |M. -- 
Fvery housekeeper kt:w,\s|,o\\ nl'Mlil'e tn-l 
self-contradictory al e many of t he “*lir* > t i-m- 
for eookin-** which ae.-ompany f«»d pr. ,.ara- 
tioiis, even those Ulo'l widely Used. Tli. ii 
perplexing absurdity in the ease ot artitiei .i 
foo.|s for infants i-. aliuo-i criminal, for win 
a sick child's life dept n i' upon such f.I -. 
w hi. h must In I'ily di_. -ted. a -ri.»u> fa ;'• 
n eookin- luiuht result fatally. Marion llar- 
iand has I*.. ii e\ peri ini'lit in- upon th.kinu 
of a few of I he I.est-klloW II infants* food' W it ;. 
a \ ievv to eorree-n- thi' e\ il. and ’he r suit i- 
a demonstration of the proper m- tii-.d, in a.-h 
'•asc. of pmtin : the food in a suit dd. on 
ditiou for all infant's stoma, n. i.iej n< ntiy 
ot the priute.i iii't met ions. I :- :i k- : 
Icadin- slihjeef ill tli, duly lla’ xho >\ !iF 
contains numerous other impor:aut at i*-i. 
• •specially one upon the “Nairn <■; AN .. 
1 arly Li fed' hy 11. 1 >. < ha, in. M. I *. w 
extremely simple ami pra inai. m-1 m-iii 
oe studied hy every mother in th- m l at thi' 
season. An illu>tral. <1 arti< !•• on !i uv : 
Children's Feel” i- e.pially iii'inm: \e. '! 
depart men t of •• N ni's, ry F ■ 
much of timely interest, am' :• 
isiial useful hint' all throu-1 
notably one l.y Mi" .Juliet < ■ >n, tin w.L- 
kuoun instructor in cook. ry. ii th. import- 
ance of water lilt ration : If. hood*' pri. 
article on “Protracted t’ryin- >,.•■!!'." \ 
Iha kmaii St.. Wvv A ork. ^i -.n .i 
The duly Century contain- .. front!*),•. .. 
and another full-pa-e portrait •• Th- \; 
"1 ’’The Lady, or the Ti-err'" I r>un tin 
accompany in- article. which i' \\ i. 
< Fuel. W< l|l|.-t a- follows “15. [ol ■ ;i \\ r. 
i' put ujx>u j>ai er In- 'l> ry >n_ >>r 'Lori. i- 
iiiM'iited. niohh d, and ti11i-ii<|, \, u <1>.\\ u to 
the points, ami often t tin full text of th. 
mversati <n-. Wuile in tin- lay 'tat.- :lm 
ill"'! r.«• Ii• ii ehan-. s may take phi. e : l>ut on- 
tini'Ii* | ;i mains lirmly traced in the author's 
memory, ready to he dictated at any time. 
"Mr. .’Stocktons ij.diit of d *•;.«! i 11 u wa- ae- 
• piired when !iis days \\er. _i\<u to editing, 
lln ii :t rested him to he ai.!. io register hi* 
ideas without the intervention of a. Vm, 
he would til id it di then It to who fre» Iv in am 
other way. \\ it Ii the re-uhmiy of the do. k 
he lx jins hi' morning's work at ten. It h- is 
draw in- on hi- store-house of linishcd sjoi i, 
he dictate- for two hours ami a half. • hc-m 
lun-er. Hut if he is eompo>iu- lie -ives hi* 
llioimhts entirely to himself with lie 'line 
rc-ularity as to time, ami p. rhap 
days to—el her. I*’cw charges, and tin'«• only 
verbal, are made in the first w ritt. n draft : and 
w hile he always seeks to tin*l the word ot a!! 
wa rds that would h ud felicity and v i-.,r t<> 
phrase, lie never polishes. I nice penned, a 
story i> seldom kept over uijlit, hut is at ..nee 
sent to it' destination. In tie afternoon he 
,-oes forth for recreation ami ae.juamtane, 
with the world that 1m paints, ih studies 
character everywhere, and in an ima-iuative 
way i' :is much -iveu to m.-dcls a' any -raphe 
artist. It will In* re me; tillered that in Mhir 
Story,' the supposed author-hero say s that the 
character' ’were to he drawn from life, for it 
would he perfectly ridiculous to create ima-i- 
nary characters when there w.-iv so many 
ori-inai and interestin- per>ona-es around 
us.’" 
I’he Boston (ilobe i> unxiou.x about the tril- 
lion r law in Maine. It i> umifcosan. The 
law of tils'- State now recognizes ten Imiiis a- 
a legal day's work. Before Mr. Bodwcll was 
nominated for (inventor he said : *\Mv mature 
judgment, both as a laborer and employer, i- 
that ten hours should be the limit of a day's 
work. 1 think the law-making power should 
step in and make it absolute, so that for a 
regular day's wages no man, woman or ehild 
should bo compelled to work over ten hours." 
The discovery has been make in Chic-ago that 
a new secret order, with the title the True 
Sons of America, has obtained an extensive 
membership in that city, and that organizers 
are to he put upon the road to introduce it 
throughout the country. It is understood that 
it i*» patterned somewhat after the style of the 
old Know Nothing organization, its cardinal 
principles being to oppose all foreign horn 
Americans for public olliee as against native 
horn Americans. 
The owners of the island of Anticosti in the 
(iulf of St. Lawrence claim that they become 
proprietors of all vessels wrecked on their 
shores. They have accordingly seized t tie goods 
from the wrecked I>ominion line steamer 
Brooklyn. The owners of the steamer propose 
to fight the seizure. 
1 
Maine Matters. 
MU- \MI dossil- 1 K<>\1 \ 1 1. u\ I i: 1111 -nil. 
in u;i:n i; m m vi n»\. 
IL'ii. I. < Lihhy. of Ihirnham. write-to t he 
Maim I-armor a- to the agricultural outlook : 
Me have ha«l tin- much needed rain all over 
Maim- which -<■ 111. th.- question of a large ha> 
■ <>p. I»> .iiliu. nl iihjiiiries ,.| person- i meet 
li'oni tin Western. Middle and New Lngland 
'"‘tales and also from the < aiiada- there is 
hut one report: A rousing hay erop. grain 
neve]- looked hotter. promi-mg all immense 
> Lid. with excellent report- from corn ami 
wheat district-. < Top- of all kinds never 
looked hotter in Ma--.. <>nn.. and 1L I. 
M itli these facts apparent, farmers in Maine 
must study the question well, ami not make 
the mistake of the season l»v selling their 
voting cattle, their h«-of and calve- at a low 
price, half fatted, at half of the pri«v th- -* 
animals will tut if managed correctly. Let 
llum grow ami later feed -Min <>f thi- immense 
prosperiive hav crop that will not hrin^a high 
|"ie, sure ilii- -e;i',.u. Nii- i- oiu of the 
sea-on- when we iu d iu»l give awav a n v thing, 
hut hold ami teed till wanted at a paving price. 
It has hot n the eu-toin lor half a eeiitnrv for 
tanners to -el! tln ir lamh-and-m pin--lu-ep 
in.lnlv and Augu-t without regard To whether 
tilex brought a good price ,,r not. I hi- old rut 
mti-t he hridl:el over, lnw idea- mu-t he 
emhrae.il if v\ i■ ke.-p pace \v i; Ii mir m i.lihnr- 
ing Mat* Tlu- id. a ..f the Male m Maim 
furnishing IH.IMHI head of -iuvp I..1- canliiin: 
purpose-, a- thev ha v. <u»lle t'Veral Ve.ar- 
pa-t. i- a di-gi aee to every progr—i\e farmer, 
l'loek ma-l< 1-iu the Mah M < olilleet ietll keep 
an Vt on the .aee of tin ir ll<»ek>. ami w Inn a 
-he* |> !ia- m-arlv «*m]**• :< d In r n-t Tuliniu 
pro*hieing lamh- ami wool. -he i- separated 
ami kept harren. and fed till Leh. or March on 
ain ami choice hav. linn ii do* not hav* 1 •» 
| :i"cd for oi> cents, hut brings .*• cents live 
weight, and amounts to s.‘» p. ss. The -aim 
with the farmers in thi- -mail Male moled for 
wooden nutmeg- and ■ lock-, which old fraud 
w. -oinetinie- hector them with, ami mi look- 
ing over our poor * attle ami slim -In < p vv- n- 
etive the retort that thev rather he called 
-harper- than fool-., in regard t<> the side ..f 
tln ir lam! -, when tin— g.-t down to a certain 
point iu price. ea< h tanner Is come- a Inner a- 
I" w ant- tie ii to feed. The.e lamh- an 
Loiigiit up a! I.. le Id in good L « d till 
m ar liou-ing lime, before thev lo gin to shrink 
he\ eomilleliee I. etjillg grain V hit'll i- kept It] 
ii! toward-pring. \\ lien ih. market i-rip- for 
the-e ..I- ; tin bring b li'. e vv ■ ight. 
and the < emu ieiit lanm-r cap- a rich ltar- 
v e-t. 
'<>\\ Hi, Man id Maim i-admirably adapted 
I llii- la!l- ii'ii" -11,'i■ i• imi-’.Il lot- "! uni 
best fanners would make a new departure, ami 
beeolile buyer- in-t.'ad <d Seller- of lambs at 
il,,' -> a-oh of Ihr y< ar when they are always 
lowr-t. «nd mv,r a!!-*w any <1 their po..jvr 
n, i-hhof- lo -dl any lamb- or -lie, p to tic 
"'ii! »otlet'muu, d dr<»\, id" unless at a top priee. 
our market w>uld run -mady. and ivmimcra- 
l;\,• prio !o’- onr > mire-beep erop would l„ 
"bill ilie. I. i'll. -I tat sheep ||e\er have to ii'o 
'■» -dill- to! 'my, > all, r dan. 1-t. there al- 
" ay 1" in- a -harp d, lean !. Now my ad\ire 
t" the farime- i-. with thi- iliumn-« liny erop 
•" hind you and -d Ihi- -urpdi- 1. ,-d. a- il i- 
a dr u a 11 -1 lal d la t that uin state i- -h<-rt of 
ill1- :d.>! 'hr. p. l.ra.-r ir, and a-k somethin" 
for y <mr -r->< k. Hold y«mr animal- lill th, y an 
W olt i: < 111 t h i I. a k> ,-p m.akill" them hrttrr. 
and don’t sell a -!i. ,-p «.r olh<T animal iiil lal 
mil ii -in h m< :ii ion you w ouhi not 1>. a-ha in,-d j 
i" s' 'I th- -a in- a- you r o\vn produet i ui in tic 
1 u kei. The \\ -t i- Iurni-hin:. it- wil It r.»rn 
I' i. -- I hall O'I p. ,' ! > 1 -ll* I. Til.--. VV r-I Ml i 
mm :i111o»T hr m Ttinj i. h out thi- hu-im -- 
oi rnis'ma rm Put vv, farm, t- <d Maim-ran 
l’erd lhoU>:tnd- d lm-h« I- <>, tin- I'.' II and 
leak, ii la u- si r r Mi-ic’ to our -la p ilii- 
w iuii : by tin '.im. pro. rrap a douhh- b, n- 
iit hv nrieI»j11_ our worn "ii; farm-. \i-"o— 
took eouiit y and tin adjaernl prov iuers -land 
:i• •!■'■ head a- pro,in,-mil lii, hr-t sheep am!1 
Iainh> on thi- .nlin.m. Thi- reputation hn- 
bern "aisi'-d w holly hy 11cir In\ui'ia"t pa-tur, 
in Ihi- fertile ,,’uuiy. Now j? il,,-, -harp. 
wide-awake farmers would take hok: | jhi- 
-iirrp ,ju.'-tion in arm -t they ,-oiild heat the 
w orld. I o|-of lamb- in lhis -, ,*tion < otml hr 
-o'd hrlol'r 1 U \ I Apfl! al S | O. | 111: i|o| 11.1 d I 
lot- of th"-r lira\ y, lal sheep eould or 1'rd anil 
! '!■<•, ! -o 1!i. y would ->■ I! a; >1.*» to s-jn :• ji a- 
'Ue!i -heep do ill l .claild. Of roill->' Wr «|< 
Ii"t Ml-"lie thi- all :.r doll, w ill," il "rvit pain- i 
ami hi"hrr feed. Imt w- d>* aiviie lhal it will 
pay hrtt»■ r t hiu :111v ‘.ram'll of our fanning. 
N\ '• hope |o -rr our t.a"in< I- op. ;i th, ir \< 
and make -ouir -iridr- ci«.— |o|-. in-t, ad’o! 
I ol low ilia lh, "Id lam I «i lie nt' d 1»\ t h, i; f.tlh- 1 
r- many y 
V\,iTtl! i: O! II’ V(.! nv | HI \. \ \ \ V. 
'fh Portland I n— -a \ : < apt. .1, P,. We 
her. who ommaiid-a li-iiui" -eh-i.iuri -ailing ; 
lioiu thi- port. I, ft hr.', 11 >ow t lie middle of. 
lln-month forth, Hunk.-, but w a- ,ir' .mint"! 
» amidia11 port hy the -i*kn<-! hi- 'u sam- 
wi'l. A phy -ieian w a- -rut for. who aid il w a- j 
iiiipo — e lo -ay W llrt I ir r or lot * ilr hoy WOI, Id j 
r« r. \ h. mi ihi- liuir. apt. ..f th. 
‘‘‘•Ionia! navy, earn, -.u hoard and ordered him i 
mil. -in finally <•' u-. iu. d to hi- nmiainitt- un- 1 
ii’* tile hoy rilh>T died or IVi'iiVi |'"'l. apt. I 
s«-ot; -ah. d that e\rniii". and thr rmi-c T. i- j 
h.r eame iii m \t ntornin". and tie ,-ajitaiu <>r- j Uen-d < a pi. W ehltrrto land the -iek hoy or put 1 
-ea at mi"' Imi linnllv •it-.-iiiI pi « ipt. 
^ ebb, r maiuiii" for I vv., d ||. mu ih i 
him. h• ■ w ,• vi r. that if a -imjh mm of th. 
-'.'hoou. j'- e|VVV Weld a-h'-IV. Ulllr-- arrotllpa- 
uied hy th. eaptain. ai.d tlcii only for the pur- 
p">'‘ "f "'.lainilia wnPr «,r the'-, rvier- of 
i• riy -ieian. lie -<di< "Her would hr -ri/. d < apt. 
VI .'!,h, :■ wa- not allowed p» -.-nd one of hi- 
.rew a-hor|..r any purpo-- w !iat«-v n-. Wliilr 
» apt. U hhi'r \v,i- ;'-hore. looUinu- for a phc 
f,»r hi- -irk hoy. two. a' in'- civw wa nt ah.errd 
a (ilouivst.-r -,'hooner '\ in_ m ar them. Thr 
..plain ,-f tie I ■ na.r -aw lie m. v.rni t-. ihr 
«;loiiee-?er v-— | in 1 i- I.oai. and a- < apt. W rh- 
*"'r -ay **dr,!\i !:••!. lie Portland mm likr j ''• apt. W « hhn. lieuvovr*- -ay- that he 
ha- he.*11 in toruv:d nT -in.-, tie- arrival of j 
th.- Tu-n.i'. 
MOW !M,|N \\ I\- | ,|| I .; |; vt;| 1. !. \« | 
'I il. four oai-e.l rare at j.ak, \ \ 
i" t vvr. n the "n w from tie I niv er-ily of p, m ! 
-> 1 \ ania and P.owdoin. look pla<v -al urdav 1 
loieiioon. The di-tate, i"Wi d wa- oic mil, 
ami -i half -traijht aw ay It w a- a < !o-eI\ u.- 
t*»• -1 «-d and r\eitilea raee. and w a- won hv the 
p.owdoin .'lew ill min P, .re., hv thlVr 
ll-llls. Ill, I'e-llll ol tie I.: e Very fat ily 
U- I lie- alumni, and uml, _ia In;'!. «.p P, ,\’v- 
d"im Weil •>- to the many fri, nd of thr |_ 
t h roil" iemt tie state, a- t;,i- i- the -rrond 
■id' m .-u>io11 P.owdoin ha- v>,m liirj 
mr o-ir,;d inter-,Mediate e« l ie mum ilr! po-ii ion- d' 11 j, w iui'.iie; '\v a r< t 
h'W 11 y Ham. how 11. < daek-oli. 
x,‘- 'I I I nir v. ‘vi. No. ami !.. J 5. 1 
\ariev. stroke. |'. I'jai-trd, llir vt- j 
!-:ui oar-man. traile d the P.owdoin r.-vv and 
d i- hi- opinion, a- well a- that of other pr,»- 
d —i«iii:il I.oai ill." men, t hai He four from Main, 
S "ir o | t he e|'V he-t rolh", "I'rU « \vlli"ll e\f! 
I ta. I 
d i- :hoii_"ht lie- P.ovv'doin- roiiId !i.• e low, r, d 
He- 1 ilia- made in lie ra -■ ■ rai -■ ■: ond-. 
eVI MI .V. I '.il Nl A 1 f. V I I< ■ »I I I ,, | 
-<• tile j !'•111! 11, of *' \ r< ■ i -r- I a-1 
* ek. and a rev i, w of 11„ -j raduat ill" < la->. 
! !•, \« r- i-e- look plaee .inly 1-t. The ,|, "lre 
"! \ Ih w a- emit erred on t !e radii:'. I iii" el a-- ; 
’ha! of V. M. oil III, ela— <I Is'-;'. I ie uiior 
i-ri/r ,iri"iiiai drelaiuati"ii wa- aiuioiui, 
He tir.-l pri/e of sT.'i v\ a- awarded P> <-. 
pel idle loll, of \ or W ie||. N ^ -r- "I'd pi i/ ,,| 
"'do to Po-ru, Nei-on.< anaan. '1 Tie' « !i:,m- 
hioii dei ate <d lie '-ophoiieu•• eka-- for a prize 
of sju. vva- a ward,-.1 lo A. < T,,v, u- nd. ot 
Mar- Hill. In the ev, niiiu. evnvj-, 1.. fore 
••h*' literary -orj, v took j.laee. and eon-i-ted of 
"1-a'i Ui hy IP \. |;. i;. Hale, hi- suhjrrt he- 
*’ * I"' >''k o• '<■ of S;j.-r,•--.** Kridav cvenii:" 
,;h- -id, nt ( lu-liev irave a iveeption to'lhe icrad- 
iiiiii" ,li-- Vi ||e eoimneneenient dinner. 
pi*e-ideij| ( heie y anm»am< d that I!,»n. .1. I,, j 
I f <»hh of I .<• W i-1o,i had pledged s-J.h.UlKI for • 
;iaj' ('oil, ", eondiliomd that sTd.ooo addition- 
al he rai-ed, whieh will undouhtcdly '„• ne t. 
IN <1 Mi: A I.. 
Ai a nu liiu of lh. P.Me- :illimni. June 20 | Mr. (». II. < la> -oil wa- elect <-d pre.-idciit. 
Sixteen \e--<-|- been built ill Path tile > 
pa-t-ix iimnilis. w ith a net tonnage of (;.(l'.*2.02. 1 
The Maeliia- ( nit.n -;i\-: “Then- i-a man 
ill Pluehill who lines hi- pt.lalnes willi a piek- 
a \e.** 
The Knox A Lincoln Mii-i.al \.-<oriaf ion : 
have (leeiileil lo hold a e.MIVentioii ill Rockland 
ill < letoher. 
< Mi.- hundred and tliirly Lilian- employed J on the < alai- water work- -! ruck June :;o‘for | 
an iuerea-e of wage.-. 
'ov. Rohie has decided lo accompany lh. 
Maine (.rand Army m.-n lo -an I'rami-eo. ; 
ami participate in the National Encampment. 
1 lie Mate 1 ollege A i 11 III 11 i a-Sociat jo|| have 
ele.-ied I’role--of ( |J, HaUllill. pi e-idelll ami 
Professor Waller P.dentim- -e. -ret ary. 
Benj. I*. Palmer of 'riioma-fon, while tamp- ing a charge in tin; quarry of Idialliiie, Little : 
A (.rant, wa- blown up and \»-r\ -crioiislv I 
injured. 
I! allow ell -till hold- her pla.-e a-th< hanm-r 
'*>"!» for eherrie.-. picking ha- already eom- ! Oicneed. 1 lie crop i- not m ar a- large a- last I 
year. 
(.. nera! Richard- of (Lrdim-r wa- thrown 
from hi- hor-e at the state niu-ter June do. j Hi- collar bone wa- broken and he wa- other- i 
•vise injured. 
(>. M. Moore has leased a mineral -pring in i the town of Strong, and will “work it ’up” 
ami put the water upon the market for the 
hem tit of sufferer.- from cutaneous di-ea-es. 
I he trn-tee- of the Franklin ( oiintx \gri- eiiltural Society have voted |(» change the time 
°f holding t he count \ fair to Tuesday. W ednes- 
day and I Imrsday, Sept. 2s to do, inclusive. 
The adjourned meeting of the creditors of 
the Lewiston Mill- wa- held in that eitvJime 
:*o. The total indebtedues- of the corporation 
was found to be Si.500.1 KM), with assets amount- ; 
ing to so 12.4 75.05. 
The people of Par Ilarhor propose to raise a ! 
purse sufficient to attract to tile resort the 
large yachts that have been racing at New 
York and otf Marblehead. 'Lh.* race will 
probabh occur in M-ptemhcr. The Par Har- 
bor water-are among the best for vacl.l racing, 
w ith excellent facilities for spectators to wh- 
uess the races from the shores. 
In Puij ,\ meeting of the Republican 
State < oimnittee will soon be held in Augusta 
to select twenty-four delegates to attend the 
National ( onfereneeof Anti Saloon Republicans 
which t- to meet in ( hicago.\ number of 
yachts of the Pent ticket Yacht ( lubof .Massachu- 
setts have started on their annual cruise along the (roast of Maine.The President signed the pension appropiution bill Saturday. After being out twenty-three hours, a Milwau- 
kee jury have found three Anarchist leaders 
guilty of conspiracy to burn the court house, to 
destroy the records and to incite mobs lo riot 
.The cruiser 'Terror ruptured two mon- 
American fishing schooners, Frida evening 
at Samlport near Shelburne and took them up 
to the latter harbor, Saturday morning. The 
schooners captured are the (ieorge \V. Cush- 
ing and the C. P. Harrington, both of Port- 
land, Maim-.'The Portland celebration was 
a great success. It is estimated that there were 
20,000 strangers in town the second day. Returns from the English election are about 
two to one against (Pad-tone.Vugusta had 
a big time July 5th.The teachers are in con- 
vention at Bar Harbor. Large attendance re- 
ported.......President Cleveland has nominated 
Fit/ John Porter to be colonel TL S. Army. 
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Another Enterprising Town. 
Richmond i- to have water works. At a 
special town meeting June ’Nth, called to con- 
sider the qtie-tion. it wa- voted to accept the 
proposal- ot lie Richmond Water Company. 
I’ropo-a!.- Were also 1 reived atld considered 
trom Joseph We-tcoi! t\. -ton. Portland. Me., 
and Ja-. J. NVwiiiaii. Providence. R. I. The 
Richmond ".aim- < ompauy i- a Maine oriran- 
i/ation. They h.ave eon-lrueted tir-t-da-s wa- 
ter-work-in < .ardiiier. at pre-cut are enquired 
in e-l:i!.li-hiu_ -imilar work- in < alais. Mill- 
town and >!. -ie| hen-, and have also heen in- 
vited to enter into com rad- with other town-. 
It may he noted here that representative- of 
1 iii- company have v i-itrd Ih lfa-t with a view 
to making pr<»po-a!s for constmet iii”- water 
works. Richmond*- water supply i- to be 
taken trom th< K. nndx .- river and will he 
pumped hy -t am force pump of a capacity 
not !e-> than 7'»• ».<mm* 1!.m- in Twenty-four 
hours into a iv-crv,dr t<* hold not |< — than 
To".non gallon-. The company i- to huild and 
maintain the vv -rk- at their ow n cxpeii-. to 
pipe tie prindpa' -tf' et-. and to furni-h. -et and 
maintain forty improved. iMii-freeziiiL'. donhl,*- 
no//!, Iiv drant-. :H points t.. he designated hy 
the -< !r ei !.. ni an annual r< ntal of s*TOt>U and 
an additional -urn < adi year * qua! to the 
am-Mint of tax. if any. a-----rd ajain-t the 
company hy the town. The annual rent for 
additional hydrant- will he s.",n h. The 
company i- to yiive hold- for a faithful per- 
formance of tin coni rad and to guarantee “a 
coii-lant aid -utlieieiit supply of water for 
1'1‘oJ. ej i.. 11 a.ain-i la. unavoidable accidents 
\■ 'epte lI' n are tin main feature- of tin 
•■'•ntra'-i which Riehm -nd ha- wi-ely entered 
into. 
v‘,uin inter, -1 ini; i-oiut-w .-i e hrou.uht out in 
tin di.-ei;--ioii on tin ral i>ropo-iti,»n-. In 
reply to a question a- to the quality ,,f the 
kcuiiel.ee water a- cinpand with the water 
u>'l in ot her town-. Mr. Heath -aid tliat in 
Ri Ideford water wa- taken from the Sam 
rive!-. Rrun-vv i, k aid I w>-!oii obtained their 
-oj'pli, f r«.):i lie A n d i 11. Ilaiiui-r u-ed j 
•' ;,ter i: .i>i ’I’,-nob-.•<.}. aid < alai- from tin j 
'o < foix. The ,-ity of Auiiii-ta took water 
h'omtiic K e h lie I". aid vv a- -ali-:i .1 with it- 
purity. IP lieathi would warn r that K.-n- 
in «• vvahr would analyze better Ilian any 
well water in town. In old villa::, tli. -oil 
wa- at urai. d w it h till Is. and m< n who hoa-t, ,1 
of the purity of iln ir well w u. r were in all 
probability drinkin.a: the rein- of drain- and 
-ink—pouts. 
*s, leel lua II ! *: 111 < i! e J t e a ,.t\ ..eatillir elo-ili” 
the eoiitrael wiiln ul idin another meetiny: 
Rid.lid V i!rep re-I-II led .-‘.‘I *11.001) Worth 
of proji, T y oil a '..dilation of s | i.oi in. |j 
1 it I tw o-thir,l- ,,f th town tax. The tire de- 
part tneiil had ,o-t sToO a \, .,r i.,r he pa.-t 
iiltcii year-, with an appmp! iat i. .n ot si.sun 
hi-1 'ear. We ha I :ii spJ.nno in lift, •,•» 
>,ar-. during whi<h linn luo.onu worth «*l 
1 :* x.ahi, property had he. n destroyed hy lire. 
>onie day tin- whole village would uo. and 
Jlc’ii where ware the tax-- eomina from:' 
i hey would e .111, from tin farmer-, t ndcr 
tl,. 'pre-cut contract i«*r water-works, men 
W ho Weir a— r— .1 for s | .0(11). Wotlld he oMi-- 
d t• > pay on- dollar imw. p.,11 tax-paver- 
'•ould !ia v .• pay n- 11: i n_: extra. M.n of 
j■!■"!*.■ r!y Wen willism to pay tor lire protec- tion. mi ! many ■■! them w. r-. read', to close 
lit !•:»r■min at oin-e. 
Vt :«n adjourned 11 « 1 in- -.,nie additional 
'p •libation-prepared l.y a committee of eili- 
/.-!:* Were adopt.. I :!■ p —e 11! ativ," of the 
Ridmond \\ at'-r 1 -in, uy and the nlra-a 
" ;l' then !• .i. i Ri.duiiond In e. which 
ha- IM-rcd earm-'tly in behalf of a water 
-lU'i'Iy. is nal.irally m. i at the -uce, ■-- of it- 
eii lcav or- ami say -. editorially : 
"hi!" Rath ha- l„ !»• 11 th*' hii-h Richmond 
h:t- caii” hi tin bird, and while tin-inhabitants 
"I ••tin ar« al -i vv- .odcii -hip-huihliiej- city ill 
h'' vvorhr* are dej..•inline up,-11 a few xp.-ii- 
-iv. -te-iiu lire ,• iw im- for prole,lion. Rich- 
mond Will he r* 'joi'd 11 _• in the j n:jj of 
tile b< — 1 po —ihle -v-t III Vet devised for the 
••cxtiii'jiii-hmeiit oj dir*-. 
All t hi- i- v.-ry -rat ify i'irx and th- -..,.*1 
! •ople ,»l thi- eoimnimit may c-rtainlv hr 
pardoned t.-r indul-jim: in a ‘little -. 11-,-,m_ 
:rat ilia? i-,n Mid prai-e. W<• much doubt 
whether a in,ti-iuv of 'ii, |i va-t importance 
vv a 1 v,-r adopt, d mo**- «j u i* kly or 1111:11 union-I v 
at a 1 'i 1 h|i<• n. 1 ino ];r|.| in any town. Ii i- 
1,ii,- that Richmond*' ! e,-e--iti<- compelled ii 
to adopt some method which promised -afrtv. 
« 1 otln-r low'll-, w ho-. -tern of lire protec- 
! mu 1 1 hi 1 it h"tt■ r t lain our ,iw 11. v\ I'aiiL:'!,' 
for month- before arrivin-: at a '• -i 1 -i»»!e and 
a I i -1:1. -1 ,»ry 'olmioii of lie- diili.adty. W*- r<- 
_::rd tie- prompt action op iin* part of our 
tovvii'-p, op!.- a- an < neon,a-in- -i-n of the 
tin*,—, h iu<li,*al — that Richmond po-<i—,- 
"i"r. puhiie -piril !*> tin- -quar, inch than 
many lar and \v. -ihl,i* r communities ,an 
hoa't. h :•!•-•> -Imw- that il- people are imiicd 
01 1 heir w illin-iie— t>> -upport any mea-iire 
whi.di promis. to lx- lor tin hirln-t interest- 
>l tin- i .vvnr and tiii-. vv- i.«-ii,... ^ the nio-t 
eueoitra :ina- indication of all. 
d'h R". i ri_ht. Th* security .1 water 
'iippiy v»ii! ive aaain-t Iii, :.i;d the -ain in a 
•military pouit of v i- vv are imporiant coiisidcra- 
ii;,n-, hut above ull. as a factor in the future 
pr-'perity of hliclnuotl, I. must he placed the 
I uhtie spirit and enterpri-e shown hy ln r 
■ iii/e.i'. \\ i-h we had a little of thi- spirit i 
in Reihi'l. ih-re We an- pay in.” in in.-uranee 
alone e\*11 y y*:;r ten lime- the amount of tax 
a water system Woiii*l ill for. 10 nolhii.u' 
■d' the 11- of impure vv.il, r ami of tie- el,»mis 
>■! ill-! which envelop 1 he hti-incs- portion of 
oil' ity in the -mnmer umiuIi-. A-a protee- 
•c a_ain.-t lire alone a water supply i-iie. — 
-ary. and in other direct ion- ii would pay for 
itself many times over. The objection to 
•jivimr the contract to an mil-ide e *mpany 
could he nu t hy asking for proposals from the 
Maine or*.,,:inization named above, and with 
which Richmond ha- ju-l dosed a contract. 
II i- expected that tile Richmond 'V-lell! will 
he in op- rat ion before winter. 
\\« would niiidl) siiu'l*est i<i mu* Democratic 
lax payer leaders ilia! Ilnur muster in-.:' a crowd 
!i'<*m 11»i i 1 \ to attend ihe distriet eonvcut ion 
I ° he srt lip a' delegates from oiir towns, (not 
epre-elited.) to lake pal! ill the eoinentioii 
upon torued credential- for Hie purpose of "liv‘in~ I.mins ||. .Miiivli. of this city. from 
the < on-ie'sional < oimnitlee. U not the way 
to promote harmoin and siieec->. There is not 
a more faithful, diieicnt. and miseiiish worker 
in our county Democratic partv than Mr. 
Mnreh. [Pro--. \-, 
I ho'e who went from li.dfa-1 tor the pur- 
1 u nu- I and w ho took part in the .•oinen- 
P°n upon “forued «* i*« ■< lei it ial W'le mainly 
'«•!•) ive.nl eonverts to Democracy. Their 
sympathies and associations have hren with 
that party for years hut they have continued to 
vote the Kcpuhlicau ticket with a N i« w to 
“revenue only.” Now they signalize tleuren- 
lr> into the Democratic party hy attacking a 
lilc-lon- Democrat, of whom the worst that 
can he said is that he is an earnest, untiring 
and consistent Democrat. Wo wish the Waldo 
eoimty Democracy joy of its new accessions, 
who have honored the Kcpuhlicau party by 
leavin.u it. 
It seems that Kheii F. Pill-bun is still inter- 
nal reunite collector for the Kostou district, 
and likely to remain -o. .John II. Fitzgerald, 
appointed hy the President some widys a^o to 
succeed Mr. Pillslmry. has not yet accepted the 
honor, and a Kostou correspondent of the New 
^ ork Herald says: “Mr. Fitzgerald is said t.o, 
h«* 'imply a dummy, and tile • olleetpr,.in -pip- 
'd' the miehty Fnite.l States Senate, is and will 
he Mr. Fhen F. I’illshurv.** 
The New ^ ork Herald's report of the yaeht 
rare ;it Marblehead speaks of “the glorious old 
Puritan" and the “noble Mayflower.” Pditor- 
iall\ the Herald concludes that the slowest of 
the four 1 >isloops “would he j^ood enough for 
Hieut. Heutiv eutter.'' The (ialatea is now oil 
her way to this side of the Atlantic. 
The Washington Star .-ays of the President’s 
vetoes of pension hills that they are written in 
‘very terse lan^ua^e, sometimes with a vein 
>f humor." The latter quality would seem to 
he out of place in a doeuineiit of this kind, and 
would hardly he relished by the disappointed 
Applicants. 
Hero is an “original ;£hn” from a recent dis- 
course hy Sam doncs, the revivalist: “If a 
man has more sense than religion he is •'oner- ( 
illy a raseal; if he has more religion than sense 
lie is generally a fool.” 
Another Portland tishin<' seliooiicr lias been 
seized hy a dominion cruiser on a frivolous 
sharge. 
Free Trade vs. Protection. 
The theory of free trade or low tariff is a 
very magnanimous one to talk about, says the 
Rockland Free Press; so was our former no- 
tion about this Republic opening its wide arms 
to receive the surplus and outcasts of all the 
nations of the earth. Rut the application of 
these doctrines is found not to work satisfac- 
torily. We <amiot allow the Mongolians to 
come down on the Pacific slope like a cloud of 
locusts on a Held of wheat. Neither after be- 
ing schooled in the lessons of free trade all his 
life can the Democratic farmer of Maine con- 
sent that hay. oats and potatoes from Canada 
shall be permitted to come into the 1’nited 
•<tates duty-free, reducing the prices of our do- 
mestic products twenty-live or thirty per cent. 
The manufacturer of lime is in the same boat. 
Tin little duty of ten per cent, is not enough, 
and e\ery Democratic as well as Republican 
manufacturer would gladly see it increased to 
twenty. Mr. Morrison, could be have had his 
way would have wiped all the duty off. This 
isn't what our people want. They hold, and 
ale wise in doing so, that the first duty of 
Americans is to lake care of their ow n indus- 
tries and their ow n people, and to protect them 
j bv tan'll-, on the Republican plan. 
"aid Smith M. Weed to a New York.Trihum 
rein-esi illative : “Some of the arguments made 
in tin House in trying to take up Mr. Morri- 
'on's measure iiave seemed to me so utterly 
foolish and absurd that I could hardly make 
myself believe that they had been senously 
ottered by any man. This Kentucky man, 
lh kfiiridge, for instance, said that there are a 
million men out of work in this country who 
Would he set to work immediately by let- 
ting in foreign manufaetured goods free of 
duty. .Iii't how the letting in of these goods, 
| which would stop work in all the factories in 
this country could set at work this million men. 
j lie did not explain. 1 cun explain it for him. They 
would he set to work digging roots for food 
ami cutting sassafras hark for tea. That is the 
: way free trade would eateh the workman in 
this country." 
I ln article from the Huston Herald on Ship 
Huihlinir in Kngland, puhlished on the first 
pagi contains sunn* interesting information, 
hut is tainted with the free ship heresies of 
that organ of Hritish industries. The present 
; 'iirplus of tonnage in (ireat Hritain is no doubt 
part!) owing to the large number of vessels 
| built with the expectation that Congress would 
pass a free ship hill and thus open a market in 
I this country. American* prefer, however, to 
build their own ships, and will do so despite 
the dibits of the present Administration to 
'•rush our shipbuilders as in the ease of John 
Poach. 
March :*l. Issb, postmaster (ieneral Vilas 
made the follow ing statement in an order which 
Ilf issued : 
Ihdlw a\ postal clerks who ha\e become elli- 
• ient and valuable men, against whom no just 
complaint of neglect, inattention or want of 
fidelity, holiest) or ellieieiiey call be brought, 
need have no b ars of being disturbed so long 
a- ill ) continue to render meritorious and 
faithful service. 
I ike many other pledges of the Administra- 
tion at that earl) period of its existence, savs 
the Host(»n .loiirnal. this appears to have been 
forgot ten. 
\nioiig the reasons why so many annually 
• •migrate from Cape Hrctoii. says a eorrespuml- 
nt of The Week, Toronto, is the fact that the 
“limber of births always vastl) exceeds the 
iiiiihIM-r of deat h>. \\ ere all the stalwart young 
ni'ii and women constantly growing up in such 
numbers to remain at home, the country would 
... have a population which its utmost rc- 
-"in cc-- could not support. 
I’ll- New York Kveiling l»ost calls Attorney 
Cencral (Jarland's l*au Flectric operation a 
'"blunder.*’ The Host i< the paper that during 
tl.e last Presidential campaign maintained that 
w ant of chastity in a public man is rather com- 
mendable than otherwise. It is known as 
•• H< lier's Family Organ.” 
II it were not for tie New York Fvcning 
I’""! ihc New ^ ork 'l imes would be the mean- 
■ -I and niosf contemptil»h* newspaper piihlish- 
< d au\ where. The venality of the Times is 
elh-eti\cj\ shown up iu the report of the Pan 
i Jedric investigation. 
The New Fugiand Farmer says: **\Ve con- 
tend that farming, for one who learns tin* | 
biisines- and likes it. others as many and as I 
■_T at inducements as any other business that 
is worthy of being followed by an honest 
i man.” 
The Canadian government is using all its j 
powers to harass our fishermen, but we cannot 
| learn that our government is doing anything j 
| for their protection. 'This i< more of a Hritish 
than American Administration, any way. 
Iu tin “Answers to Correspondents’* iu a 
w -rkl) publication it is slated that capital pun- 
i'luu'-ut has been abolished iu Maine and that 
i;"V. Kobi resides in Augusta. Hoth state- 
uiciiis are incorrect. 
A r- •. i- w of biisine-s in Maine for the past 
-i\ months shows that it has been on the whole 
-:it i-fact«»r\. 
The muster at Hangor. w hich closed Friday, 
is pronounce.1 the best, ever held by the Maine 
in il it ia. 
Letter from Prof. L. C. Bateman. 
To 1 m: 1;in iok oi mi: Joi knai.: In yotir 
i-<uo of last week I notice that a correspond- 
ent iias slated t hat 1 am talked of as a candidate 
lor < ungress on the Prohibition ticket. Permit 
I in.' t<> >?i\ that 1 am not a candidate for the posi- 
iion, and under no eireumstanecs whatever 
j would I accept, even if the nomination should 
| I"- unanimously tendered. I am led to this de- 
cision md front am dislike to the Prohibitum 
parly, but from the fact that my business en- 
gagements absolutely forbid my acceptance of 
any nomination requiring an active canvass. 
At the same time I will take this opportunity 
» say that I am a firm believer in llie princi- 
ples of temperance, and in the absence of any 
<«rcenl»aek ticket shall this fall east my bal'ot 
for tin* nomitu*es of the Prohibition party, 
l lie two great problems which confront this 
nation to-day are tin* questions of tabor and 
Prohibition. Neither of the old parties are 
capable of grappling with these isMues. With 
them it is merely a question of seizing and re- 
taining the olliecs. < oiild the labor and tem- 
perance elements of society l***ome united and 
aroused to a sense of their duty, the grand 
principles for which they have so long strug- 
gled would soon become :i living reality. 'Phe 
hour for the fulfilment.of this Utopian dream* 
how* vcr. lias not arrived- Minded bv partisan 
prejudice men will condumt for a while longer 
to vote with the partis* whieli are the sworn 
enemies to the hopes- they so fondly cherish* 
Workiugineii will Ihudakiu their impoverished 
condition Wrought.about by the tyranny of cap- 
ital. but when the day of election rolls around 
will vote precisely as the tiouldsaml Vander- 
bilts desire. Tire advocates of temperance will 
continue to sing psalms through their nose and 
\ote for the mm soaked nominees of “the old 
party.*’ iTu* ihuy is rapidly approaching, how- 
ever. when this illusion will he dispelled. Men 
are beginning to learn the oft taught lesson 
that organization and political action are tile- 
only safeguards of liberty and progress. For 
centuries fcls* orators of Ireland poured forth 
bur woes in gilded rhetoric; for centuries her 
bards and minstrels dreamed and sang of “The 
harp which once through 'Para's halls its sweet- 
est music pouredlmt it was only when cool- 
headed. cool blooded and practical Parnell 
organized ami weilded the Irish vote that the 
world applauded ami Kngland trembled. Al- 
ready tie* murmuring thunders of a similar 
contest in our own country can he heard in the 
distance. 'Phe present disturbance between 
labor and capital is hut one wave of this great 
ocean of unrest beating upon a hostile shore. 
'Phe heart-broken mother weeping over the 
newly made grave of a wayward boy is an ever 
present advocate of temperance and Prohibi- 
tion. These are the great issues of the hour. 
Unite these elements, armed with the sacred 
ballot of freemen, and the power of kings and 
princes shall not prevail against them. Rev- 
olutions never go backward. The fanatics of 
to-day are but the victors and heroes of to- 
morrow. Anybody can shout with the crowd, 
bill tin* men who stand up alone in defence of 
a great principle, sustained by an over master- 
ing confidence in truth, arc the ones whom 
posterity will crown with the garlands of love* 
and affection. L. C. Datum an. 
Ilott to Have Money, 
and we might also say—time and pain as well, in 
mir advice to good housekeepers anil ladies gew- 
e rally. The great necessity existing always to haw 
a perfectly safe remedy convenient for the relhtlf 
| and prompt cure of the ailments peculiar to woinaan 
functional irregularity, constant pains, and alSI 
the symptoms attendant upon uterine disorders— 
induces us to recommend strongly and iiiuiiinllfledi- 
ly Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription”—wom&art* 
best friend. It will save money. 
Our George’s Letter. 
ON TOT OF I.OOKOI T MOl N I AIN, TKNNKSSKi:. 
As the man remarked when he found himself 
in Heaven, “1 never expected to be hm yet 
here I am, on the very summit of this old 
mountain, made famous to us Neutli. at least, 
by Hooker's memorable “battle above the 
clouds,'* as it was called. It is a beautiful and 
picturesque spot, and was a pleasure and sum- 
mer resort for the people of the South long be- 
fore the war, but was not much frequented by 
Northerners, until the latter part of the fall of 
'<53 if I remember aright, when there was quite 
a rush of our people here, but instead of find- 
ing it a very healthy locality, they found the 
death rate to be unusually large, and their stay 
was as “brief as a woman's love.” 
The Western and Atlantic Railroad, former- 
ly the old State; road, runs from Atlanta to 
( hattanooga, a distance* of 140 miles, and it is 
safe* to say that on no other road in the- South 
was there; more or seve rer fighting than was 
done* here*. It was for the possession e»f this 
road that all e>f She rman's battles were* fought 
between Chattanooga and Atlanta, and lie* say- 
of it, it “should be* the pride of e\e*ry true* 
American, be*oauso by ivasem of its existence, 
the* I'niem was saved.” lie* furthe r says that 
“every foot <*f it should be* sae*re*el grenuiel, be- 
cause* it was i»ne*e moistened by pat riot ie* blood; 
and that ove r a liumlred mile s of it was fought 
a continuous battle; e*f one hundre d am! twenty 
•lays, eluring which, elay ami night, was he ard 
the* e-emtinuous boom of e*anm»n ami the*-harp 
e*rae*k of rifle ." 1 don't know e»f but one* rai!- 
roael that has a better reneirel than this, and 
that is our own roael from Redfast to Rimiham. 
win*re for a little e>\e-r thirty miles, tlie-re* ha- 
be*en a e-ontinm-d fight for about lifteem ye ar-; 
but Sherman elidn't know this fact when he 
wrote abend the W. A A. roael. and naturally, 
being a participant in the fight here*, lie weuild 
let that take preeede m-e* over a 11 \ eithe r tight 
whie-h lie elidn't have-a linge r in. Muring the 
ye ar from Se*pt. lb, t<> the* -aim* elate 
the* twei armie s lost in killed ami wemmled more* 
than Sri,0<)<) nu*n, ami e»\ e*r 3<t,(MH'l we*re capture*e|. 
neit counting those* that ele-e*rte*el the n, and have- 
not stopped running ye t. .lust think of it. sb.- 
<><>0 nn*n wipcel out! No womler that me n are 
scam; when you try to get up a hall ora pienic. 
| I have* always imtiVed one* thing, that *'n all 
women's rights spee*e-hcs. 1 never he-ui el the 
speaker wax ve ry wroth ove r the fact that w «*- 
im*n eliel not have* the* right to go lei war ami be* 
killed ami mangled for $13 a month, e»r lei stay ! 
at home ami put in a s<»0o substitute, Some* e»f | 
our rights they se*e*m to owrlook. suim-lieiw. 
I he scenery along the lineol the road isu>n ; 
line, ami the names (if lie- towns sound so fa- 
miliar lo us who can remember the rebellion, j 
•I u-t out of Atlanta, we cross the < 'hat labour hoc ! 
river, a little muddy, red beaded •dream tliat 
10 >ks inoffensive, yet tie- blood that has poured 
into that river was almost suHieient to dye it 
red forever. Kenm saw. Big shanty ami Him 
mountains are all familiar names, ami A 11a- 
toona will be ever memorable by (i.-n. sher- 
maifs signalled message to (ien. ( or-e. u hieli 
gave its the gospel hymn of “Hold tie Hurt.” 
(ien. Corse was at Allatoona Heights, ami just 
before the battle lie signalled Sherman, who 
was at Kennesaw .Mountain, for instructions. 
Sherman's reply was, “Hold the fort, for I am 
coining." The reply of ( 'orse is not gi\m in 
the hymn, but it is -aid that he intimated t,. 
Sherman, that lie hold the fort till there 
was a eraek perceptible in that region where 
the thermometer runs very high in the shade, i 
Time lias nearly obliterated all traces of tin* 
desperate struggle on the line of the road, al- 
though now and then rilie pits are vi-ible, and 
old earthworks can be seen. 
We approach ( hattanooga late in the after- 
noon, passing < hiekamauga station on the 
way, got a view of the Tennessee river, anotlu r 
red, muddy stream, which looks as innocent a- 
a ImekwJieat cake, but which occasionally get- 
up on its ear as it were, and slops over, ami 
deluges the towns and country for miles 
around. At Chattanooga we saw marks on 
the stores on the principal business streets, 
where the water had been, covering the Hours 
to a depth of several feet. Chattanooga is an- 
other of the live cities down this way. At- 
lanta. (Ja., ( hattanooga. Tenn., ami Binning-I 
ham. Ala., are three acti\e. growing places, 
and are destined to he large cities in time, 
Lookout mountain is situated about an hour'- 
ride from ( hattanooga. and i- 1400 feet above 
the city, if one rides up, or about the -aim 
number ol' miles if he walks and carries a | 
heavy valise. Being wealthy I rode. The moun- 
tain is set down in the corner of Tenues-.-, and 
one can stand and see without turning his head. | 
Tennessee, (icorgiaand Alabama.« hi a cloudless \ 
day it i< said that ranges of bill- can be -. n in ! 
Virginia and North Carolina. There i- the l*« -t 
mountain road up this hill that I ever saw. It 
is -o laid out that it i- uoi very steep at any | 
place. A pair of horses will take four up 1 
easily ami the descent i- made by placing <>m 
of the hind wheels in an iron shoe ami thus ar- i 
ranged, the horses can trot all the way down. ! 
The road i- a private allair. and one incident in 
the drive up nearly paralyzed me. If there i- ! 
one nuisance more than another, to which a f 
traveller is subjected, it i- the extortionate 
fees and tolls whieh he has to pay. Nim- 
tellths id' thrm are clean swindles, and by flu 
time lie arrives at the place he wishes to visit 
In has been bulldozed and humbugg'd ami 
swindled to an extent that he i< so mad that 
lit; cannot enjoy the scciierx or the euriosiiv j 
whieh he has ’ouriieved miles to see. When ! 
about half way up we roiiim ourselves eon- 
fronted by a closed gate. We immediate!} 
made a dive for our pocket books, in search of 
the largest hill we had. with whieh t<» pry opt n 
the gate. A sleepy looking man came out. and 
011 being asked how much he wanted, he mod- 
estly replied, “twenty-live cents.'' That will 
he a dollar then for four of us.” we said, hand- 
ing him that amount. "(>h no. twentv-fiw 
cents for you all.” I fell back in a dead faint, 
but afterwards learned that om; of the party, who had a coo! head, remembered to take tin 
change, and the gate was opened ami our car- 
riage passed through. 1 wish right here t<> 
give my testimony to the fact that there i- on, 
place in our great country where lives ;t man 
who could swindle you out of a dollar a head if 
he was so inclined, but who swallow- his cu- 
pidity and lets a whole carriage load pass over 
one of the nicest drives, on as smooth a road 
as I ever saw. for twenty-live cents. Thous- 
ands ot visitors come here each year, and have 
to go up this drive, and it i- remarkable that 
the proprietor of the turnpike lias never been 
vaccinated with the swindle virus. There is ;i 
railroad being constructed up the side of the 
mountain, the ears td which will be drawn up 
by an engine at the top of the mountain, hut 
the carriage ride up is one ol the pleasantest fea- 
tures of a visit here. We drove up in the 
evening in the bright light of a full moon, and 
a more charming ride I never took. Arriving 
at the summit we found a hotel, the “Natural 
Bridge Spring Hotel.” and were soon abed, 
2C»00 feet above the level of the sea. I thought 
as 1 retired, what if I w< n to fall out of bed. 
up that distance in the air, and I pushed the 
bed against the wall and slept on the back side. 
icaiurc or a visu lien* is to gel up and sec 
tlie sun rise. That old worn out fraud, has :i 
footing here, as well as elsewhere. What 
possesses the sun to rise in the morning I can- 
not imagine. If it would rise in tin* middle of 
the forenoon, il would show a good deal more 
sense. If it would not get up quite as early, 
and would sil up a little later, il would have 
the respect of more good people than il now 
• •njoys. However. I left word to he called at 
four o'clock, and unfortunately for me, tin* 
i man did not forget his duty, anil was right on 
hand at a little before the time. Mv friend 
Winslow was not forgotten in the* cull, and in 
due time a couple of sleepv, foolish looking 
men appeared on the green, looking for a man 
to tel! them which way Hast was. Winslow 
had about one hundred pounds of rheumatism 
in each foot, and he lifted them in a tired and 
weary way. hut I flew like a chamois toward 
tin; Last, my friend following somewhat like 
a heavy freight train on an up grade, hut at 
length we arrived at Sunrise rock, and took a 
high priced seat in the orchestra. Theoretically, I 
we wen* perched up on a rock hundreds of I 
feet above the valley, which lay at our feel. I 
According to tie* printed circular, a dense I 
white fog covered this valley, making it appear | 
like a sea. On this white mist the £1111 is adver- ; 
tised to cast a flood of light and change the 1 
dark shadows to an expanse of silvery white- ! 
ness, till gradually the sun will chew up and j swallow all the fog, and the panorama of the 
valley will hurst upon the eye of the spectator. I 
single tickets bOe., or five for two dollars, j This is the theoretical sunrise, hut what was 
the cold unvarnished facts? When we sal ! 
down on that sunrise rock there was not a j 
particle of mist or fog in sight. It was as clear ! 
as Gtiiteau’s guilt. The valley of the Tennessee, j with the river winding through it, lay below 
us, a beautiful sight *tis true, hut one we could 
have seen a few hours later just as well. Soon 
the sun rose over the hills, looking like a red- 
headed, red faced man creeping up over the 
ridgepole of a barn, and t hat was all. 1 looked 
at Winslow, and Winslow looked at me. If 
either of us said anything. I have forgotten 
what it was, and a few minutes later my pants 
were hanging over a chair, and 1 was abed, 
thinking oh! so deeply, what an insufferable 
old fraud this sun rise sentiment is. 
Later in the day we took a drive over differ- 
ent parts of the mountain, and saw the old 
rifle pits, and earthworks made by the armies. 
The more we saw, the more we wondered how i 
an army could climb up the rocky sides of this ! 
mountain, hauling cannon, am) lighting its 
way inch by inch, while an opposing army 
was above, rolling down great rocks and bould- 
ers upon it, and peppering it with shot and 
shell. Before I came here, 1 could imagine 
how it might he done, hut now that I have seen 
it, it is beyond my comprehension. If you 
will go down on the Camden turnpike, and 
imagine an army fortified up on the mountain, 
undone below trying to get up and rout it, you 
will get a vague idea of Hooker’s battle at 
Lookout Mountain. It is a most romantic and 
beautiful spot, and one of the most interesting 
places we have visited, hut our time is nearly j 
spent, and I must close. Our Grurgk. | 
Railroad Meeting. 
The annual meeting of tlu> Rellast and M..«. 
Read Rake li. |{. company was held at Rclfast 
Wednesday. Neither the city of Rellast mo the 
town of Rrooks were represented, individual 
stockholders controlling the meeting. Tin* meet 
big was called to order in the < 'our! Room at 10 a. 
M. by I. M. Ronrdman president. The elerk, Mr. 
(Jttimby, read the call and presented the following 
tinaneial exhibit which wa.- accepted: 
To the President, Director- and stockholders of 
the R. A M. I.. K. 
(ientlcmcn, I herewith present my annual report of the tinaneial department of your corporation, 
showing the receipts and expenditures of the past 
year muling thisday, and an « xhibit of the present state of tin* company’s funds. 
Rclfast and Monschcad l.ake R. li. company iu account with John II. Rmimbby. 
IsSO, July 7. Cash balance iu treasury a- 
per settlement with trea-. Jluy ivsA.s I,.i.'.hm;.s;5 
Cash balance sinking fund l"l. .. g.7au.7o 
I ,(iu7. 
Receipt for year ending thi 
day. vi/.: 
Rental from M.c. l{. i;. ( o... s:v..unu 
Sah-s of (;:»uu Rclfast iI\ 
Ronds |sk”*. ..." s ii.Auo 
Sales no, same, 1st is. ‘.on 
Prem. of li per cent, on .M.AtM 
I S!»s. g.olu 
hit. for !» mos. on io.otMt. I goo i:*.gl*i 
hit. on < Union < ,ur>* Rond-. I 
year. .... JiMiu 
Int. $ I ,s:;g Rrook- oriles, I 
year. IOh.'.i:, 
Total receipts. si :t.!i:,7 l 
Kxpend't tip's I'm i-m li ng 
this day, iz 
Paid city of Rclfast. Loan 
note, bal. ->7.jHMi.no 
Paid •> nios. interest ,,■, -a me 
Aug. i:>. i..;i- '.i 
SS‘. I 1 s .*,i 
Deposited for payment of I 
year’s coupons on tii -t moi 
gage bonds .si.Au.uihi.. '.t.onu.nn 
Deposited w it it R.-itlM Tin -; 
. :::;.uu(mmi 
Lxpenses ace unit. i/ 
Paid Driimniond A Drum 
mond. tw o bills.sg,;,t.7o 
Raid li. I-. I)unton. gA.ini 
Raid W II. Roglei. go.nu 
Raid I M. Rout'dman. two 
bills. 
Raid ( o*o. \\ R.ni« t> ,, 
bills.'. in,i 
si:;i.;,7i; <; 
Raid Ranger Mils \\ In;- lg.oe 
Raid Rep. Journal.. r, 7.> 
Paid Prog. Age.. t; An 
Raid -alary ot < lerk ml 
Treasurer. pgA.oo 
s|::i.‘.ig7.l I 
Ral. in trea-. -j :o ;7 
l;i l .!'.‘»7. I** 
J. II. < hiimhy Treas. 
l inam ial exhibit of IJ. a M. I.. !.’ I; ...Jub, 
7, ls7U 
Cash in t re a -.- g.it...;; 
Deposit in Rort land Trust < 
( Union .ore 1 *ond". A*hi.o<i 
Rrooks tow ii order. 1*.g... 
"JA.A'ig.ui 
Liabilities. 
I ir-t mortgage bonds due n 
lS'.MI.S lAll.lHlil.eil 
I II. Ol I MCA Trea -. 
Mr. IJoardmaii. pri-idciii. read In .:iine*| i. 
port, which reviewed the h:-i.,r\ **i tin*.- 
from it- .. -anization. lb* -tated that it wa- tin- 
original intention of the enmp: n*. to p,->\ th" llr-t 
mortgage bonds at maturity. 
Dll motion ot Deo. R. I ,• r- ,-..11 til. r. port \;i 
laid on the table. 
Jam**- >. Iiarriman doubted tin* vd< ;,l!,-,l 
ter a stt.ek \ ot« -m the *|M -ti*,, \ i,..*k\oi< wa- 
laken ami resulted as follow 
W hole number of him i,, : 
\ oting Ve I 
N oting No I 
N "i!"g blank 
and the report wa* tabled. 
< hi moti'Mi of W. T. ('olhiirn the im n j. 
eeeded t.» ballot for director-. 
Whole manlier of shares voting, lug t 
R. Ha /.el tine, John <». Urook-. Ldward Join.-on. 
•b.-iah .Mitchell. William M. \\ <>«■•! I.dw :rd >ih 
ley WiIliam ( Marshall. Wm. M L'iN ami i.i-mgi- 
It. I-1 rgu -on. reeei\e.| •»'»| cadi. 
I. M. IJoardmaii, I.. \. Is m.w U* *:. J. >. iian. 
man. \\ Is. Morison, s. \\ M II Ki 1 
g *r*-. Ceo. K. Wallace, I 11. Du 
I biker. -:i each. There wen- thr*-- 11. *ri n *■{.-- 
Du motion the following resolution p i—, -I. Mar 
ritnaii calling for a stock \«.t.• 
Reso| ed. That the Director* ,,, tile IJ. A M. i. 
b’ K. < till- day e!eete*|, be in-t rue!ej I,, (> from the funds of -aid eoinpanv. tli, bill -troiii. 
(.age A Mrollt, of Roll kill,!. emp|.»\r ||\ the I-,- 
~p,'inlents in the late railr.*ad -nit. tin* bill ,.i 
•L II. Drummond and If. I*'. Dum. n ■,• -,••*. 
employ ed by the city. 
Tin* meeting then adj«*i;, m 
'The Direci.n a-seml.ie-1 and ..n:.i!,i/ed a ;..! 
low 
< has. I J. 11 a /.elt ine. pre- ;■ ii n!. 
J I L Duimby. elerk a ud ! n ur, 
In regard to the pending -nil the !•. a ai: 
thorized to conimunieate with Drum.. !, 
of Rortland. ami reipie-t him t., at ,n p 
the de-ire of the director- t*i ha e the ,-a pi 
-nted io the < hMoher term of r, -t. 
A Strike that Bent tiled ail ( onn-rnnl. 
"Let ns doevil that good ma; .mu wa- ;.p 
i'il\ illustrated recently '.y the Kni-ie- ..| 
in a New I lamp.-hire tow n. a- ill.- :. ,. i. 
tin* < 'onnnereial Pullei in. 
\ t I lorry I >epi.*.• :;• ... i'n .in I. 
i- a large -line factory •••vned !•; Mr. W r 
bury and operated by ( oil,urn. !-1: I• -1 .v 
Ito.-tMii. IN ery filing* went along pe.-eel ully tmtil 
January i».'i. uln-u an a—embix of Kni-I..- <>i 
Labor wa- organized in the town and then- w. 
trouble. Mr. Pillshury toa\..;d interfere:!. in 
hi business di-charged -i\ty operative- win. he 
longed to the Knights .i I .a I »■ v. hut -i.h-, vicnll\ 
reinstated a- many a- -would take the -iron elad 
oath," which agreement wa that the would not 
unite with any labor organization tlia 'tempted 
to dictate to .-mpioy el'. 
The community rather -y mpathi., the 
disehargetl Knight.- and a-M-ted them !<• rai-e 
s. 'mhiu with which to Imihl another -la..- p;rton 
in town, to he run on the cooperative plan. 
The factory wa- accordingly built hut beh.re it 
wa- operated Mr. I’ill-lmry -.night to obtain tlx 
terms upon winch the Knight- would eoiue hack 
to his factory ’I’lu- term in -u!>- !.inee w ere that 
Mr. PilMmry would lil.e i.ae,. a;'; the di-eh.-n 
men; that he niu.-t n uio\e all who had been hired 
to take tin ir place ; that m id ure no :ie hut union 
men must he employed am! that the Kni-lit- >! 
Labor would -uhmit -ehedule of prices. Thi- 
movo lost the K 1 : the injfhy of the ee.m 
infinity and in a | idie meeting tv n- n -ol 
ved against them. The new IN. w; taken 
from their control by the eiii,» ns, and 1- a-.-d tot ,.| 
burn. Fuller A < .... the linn that the -trike wa 
made again-t. .No discrimination i- made for or 
a-aiust the Knight- "I Label in the hn iu ot help. 
Lx cry thing'- i- m.w «ptiet and instead ol o>,e tae 
ton the old linn i- running two taetorie- and 
turning out an inerea-ed amount of work. 
This i- one of the few ease- on record where a 
strike has resulted for the ... of ill concerned. 
\rrested (or S mhezzleiiieiit. 
I'iie people of Pclfusl w e» e surprised la-I w e: k 
to learn from the papers that Piehun ml I. I.ane, 
of Uoeklaud, Ma-. wa- arrestnl at Portland, 
charged with embezzling s!.r.,nuu from the M ing 
ton National Lank. Mr. I.ane wa- lormer.x pr. 
pl'ielof o| the itella.-t shot factory and wa- well 
and favorably known here. Wish hi- faniih lie 
has spent mueh time in Pelfa-I. \ few Year,- a-o 
he severed hi- connection with the Lelt'n-1 shoe 
factory, taking hi business t,, Poekland, Ma--. 
Mr. Lane is president of the \hinghm National 
Hank and of tin* L’oekland -suing- (tank. He is 
one ot the lorenm-t men in the town and largelx 
interested in all its hiisiuc- enterprises. ||i- at 
rest was brought about by the P.ank INaiuiiirn.f 
Mass.aehu.-ett-, through the instrumentality of a 
ltoston Journal reporter. sexeral years ago 
t. eorge Haxi-, who was a creditor of the 
Abington National P.ank to the urn of spi.ouo. laiI 
ed in the leather board lm-ine- ;p saeearappa. 
Me. In order to save the hank Mr. Line to.d» 
charge of the hiisine-- and lias put large .-unis ,.r 
money into it w ith ti e hope of regaining lIn* tir-t 
loss, and it is said that all his transactions xvere 
with the knowledge and consent of the hank. Mr 
Lane claims that he had foreign capital interested 
and was on a business trip to saeearappa when 
arrested. Mr. Lane is the managing trustee of the 
Washington Peed estate at Poekland. Ma--.. \;,| 
ued at $:tO0,O()ij, and it is charged that lie has mi- 
appropriated some of it- funds. He is now at 
home under $7>*>,0U0 honds. The ,-y mpailiy of hi- 
tow nspeopie is with him. and it i- helicx ed he ran 
extricate himself from his dillieultie-. lie indig- 
nantly denies the charge of criminal fraud. Puh 
lie sentiment i largely in hi- favor, ami it i- to he 
Imped that he may he aide to fully x indicate him 
self. His friends are confident that he can do so. 
TratiNfcrN In Ural Kslalc. 
The following an* the transfers in real estate, in 
Wahh» county, for the \\cek cndinir July i!th Har- 
riet. N. Ahhott. Winterport, to Abiiah W. Hardy, 
same town. Relfast Savings Hank, to .Joseph II 
Trussell, Relfast. I’rinee Rc.-sey, Thorndike, t<. 
15. F. Foster, Montville. Charles W. Coombs, 
Relfast, to Mary A. Coombs, same town. .John 
Cole, Winterport, to Alberta Cole, same town. 
Sarah T. Clark, Winterport, to Coonp* W. Ilam. 
Frankfort. Cyrenus 15. Down, Winterport, to 
.James Wardwell, same town. F state of Charles 
Flliot, Knox, to .John Penney, same town. Sarah 
1\. Frskine, Montville. to .Justus Frskine, Mere 
ditli, \. II. Fii/.abcth 1.. Calliope, Rancor, to 
Cornelia A. Rankin, Winterport. Frank A. Cilkey, 
Relfast, to Almira Cilkey, same town. W illiam 
Hussey, Freedom, to .Jaeoh W. Croeley, same 
town. .Joel Haley, Winterport. to Monroe Ceme- 
tery Asso. Rachel T. Herrick, Northport, to David 
Drinkwatcr, same town, lames II. Kidman, Pros 
pert,, to llcnr\ Reed, same town. Isaac l.ibbv, 
Rurnham, to Frances and F. F. Call,'Troy. Wil 
liam Moody, Relnumt, to William S. Knowles* 
Northport. Ceortfe W. McIntyre, Northport, to 
William II. Fooler, Relfast. Thomas |W. Pink 
ham, l.ihertv, to .John M. Sukeforth A als., same 
town. Ithief Pease, Searsmont, to Nichols Coop- 
er, same town. Maria M. Rowe, Rradley, to 
Sarah Stanley, Rancor. I..C. Sherman. Isleshoro. 
to Frank \V. Sherman, same town. Clara M. R. 
Thurston, Scarsporl, will, to Sarah Thurston, j 
trustee, same town. Peter Tower, Relnumt, t<> 
Win. S. Knowles, Lawrence. Mass. Cyrus Turner, 
Lincolnville, to Joseph F. MeKenney,'same town. 
Rosa A. Treat, Frankfort, to Frank |F. 'Tyler, et. 
als., same town. Flora R. White, Fully, to Ann 
It. Penney, same town. Win. Warren, |Rrewer, to 
Ruth M. l.athrop, Stockton. 
Meeting or the City Council. 
i lie July meeting of Jim lie I fast city council 
\\a- liel-l on Monday evening. A full board was 
present, including Thomas \V. Pitcher, the new 
Alderman for ward Two, who was sworn in June 
in. l>y \V. II. Kogler, Justice of the Peace. 
Petition of A. !>. Chase and 122 others, asking 
for immediate action in regard to a system of 
waterworks was read and discussed. Alderman 
lumton oflVred the following. “Resolved,'Chat it 
i- the sense of this city council that the petition of 
A. D. ( base and others, in relation to water works 
be granted.” The resolve was refused a passage, 
Mason, brown and Pitcher voting against, and 
lumton and Mail in favor. The petition was then 
referred to the committee on lire department. 
The following order from Alderman Mall passed: 
Flint a committee of three be appointed, one 
om this board and two from tin* ( ommoii Council, 
whose dntx it shall lie to invite all companies or 
individuals, bx advertising and otherwise at their 
di -i iciion. to oiler sealed proposals for furnishing 
loiix hydrants with a stated price per hydrant 
l-i additional hydrant the sou rex* of -apply, the 
• | tin lily of xvater, the responsibility of the parties 
and the price t.> be taken into consideration in 
th-eiding the award of contract. provided a de 
.-ion should he reached on the above invitation, 
aid committee shall reserve the right to reject 
anx and aU bids, or tin-' max accept anx one hid 
-ut !■ to tin* approval of the city government." 
Alderman Pin In and < oimeilmen Cunningham 
and boulter w< re appointed. 
^1‘lenn.i Pib-her and (oimeilmen black and 
< o\ wen ippoiuied a ei>mmiltee on tin* depart 
meld. 
ii" P‘ *! >1 e 1 "!ge reported the follow ing busi 
lie.-- bee.re Sian I n the month ol June seventeen 
drunk- txxo drimks and di-turbanee. one assault 
•id !.atler\ lie in: " emved *2.27 in line- A-e. 
The committee on o. lition of den. R. Sxxeetscr 
an "Kiel lor -tippiie- lor lire eompans of No. 2. 
r-p.mi "We would recommend that sixteen 
bat 1 inrui-hed them, tixe rubber mats and 
Miirtx chair-. Also Hint tin* engine be paint* I. 
and that ii ft > emus per Imur be alloxved for tinm 
actually -pent in xvorking at all tin-. in addition 
to xv bat t hex uo\\ receive." \ u order xx a pa--e<! 
in a- eordanre \. iih the a box e. 
Mr-. Mi. hael « < onm-ll asked dial her laxe- tor 
ilu > ::rs IS71I lo |vs.|. lu* abaled. Referred. 
Charles \\ ilerrx pntitioned for permi--i*m to 
oieupx the Resere lb n-i able a- a lixerx and 
l'an-ie|.t -tabic. Rcfm red o. ihe Hoard of Health. 
M: -.< Iiarles i. \I■ and (Hi- \\ Melxi urn x 
pel it iol led 11 lal t lie a box e sta! ■!«* xx a an annox a me. 
injurioti- to hea th. Ac. and asked thi- city to take 
action. Retei rcd to tin- board of Health. 
The linatie. committee reported on electric light- 
a- lolioxx 1 hat the airent of the \meriean Idle< 
t ri«- .Maid is, mpanx for ami in I.el tall of -aid coin 
panx, } mo to put iii lmt less than ten lights at 
twentx •■mil-each per night, until 12 o'clock mid 
niald. and r< eoinnu*n«l that tin proposition be ae 
‘■■pied •: nd a <-oni rael made with -aid eompans." 
Ike ] *; o;.t at;. 11 bill 111 -2'.'.nun xxa- passed, di 
v id. d a- follow 
l*’or contingent expense alarics, inters*-! 
on the I toiided d bt.* in.nun 
for -upport ol -.'Ii.io| -. a.non 
for -upport of pauper-... :;.nnu 
for n-pa r- on hidiw ax-. bridge.-, A- in 
ea-li or labor sr.,ni.‘:», in ra>h s2,uoib. -,uuu 
for-upp. rt of lire department. 2.nun 
f or di-count on laxe- l.nno 
The appropriation bill pa-si d >>u a yea and nay 
ote in taxor A Ida rmen Mall, brow n and Pitcher. 
Nay. A fiei men In.m.m and M;i-m. Alderm.an 
Hunt, n hiirodm. i :ii: uj-propriation bill of $r,u, 
bieb \\ a efu-ed a pa—ago on a x ea and nax 
vote. 
Tin- b lloui; order- xvere pas-ed “That the 
com mi tee .m Iii Kim e examine the list-as recorded 
on the eitx treasurer"- book- o| real e-tate -old for 
■!' I i u. | ne nt taxes and mm re-ident real ■•-tate tax 
e returned b- ti:e eitx treasurer, ami certify the 
amount due the eity on account <d‘ -aid laxe-and 
-ale- "Tli.it the compensation for labor on the 
higliwax for the eiirrent municipal xear be and 
he--, bx is e-tabli-hed at tifleen cent- per hour lot 
ia lal.or of men. and the same lor one yoke of 
• ■ C• I I v. fix e a I'd om- half emu per hour be a I 
'■■wed f-u' e! .- ,.I -e that twentx tixe emu- per 
dax oi tin hour l>«* allowed for each plough, cart 
or -m\aper." "That m» hiuliw ax survexor in thi- 
i t x -hall ex .cm I anx mmiex upon the roads for 
ordinarx repair-, except the amount on their 
’■ >ok.-. uule aiithori/i .1 to do by a majority of 
tin* commit:er on highxv.ax s and bridges, or a ma- 
jorit.x of the tiiunic:; a i .-libers." ••The eit x clerk 
xva-ordered to advertise for -ealed proposals for 
••die. ii’ :■ the tax.-- for the current year." "That 
a di-eoitni of twentx live per emit, be made on the 
hi-dixxay taxe- to ail pm-.m- who pay their -aid 
taxes in ea -Ii on or before the lir-t dax of i.tober, 
ml that a 'i-e. a:nt of lit teen per cent. be made to 
all p« r-oii- so ;.as iii”- a afore-aid ■!! or I eloiv the 
fit t day ot N..s ember." 
'1 lie ordei making a tour per cent, discount on 
and one .m the claim <-! I W. Patterson ot 
1 1 ■ unis during the x\ ar tailed of a passage. 
... !>. Tucker a ad Aurelia.- Packard xvere elected 
policemen. 
b’- ll ot a< < amounting to £I2.V2.i;.'» pa>-ed. 
I is;' National Anniv ersary. 
T! ..rth <■, .Ini' rather the Firth, the na 
i"ii.il ainiiv er>.if\ eilining .,ii suinlav. was not 
r\« n in I ! a -i. ■ national ensign Moated 
over 11. n the alter 
.. h -iii.—s wa- general'.;.' -impended. In the 
nneii. an I'vin-ion leii for dockland on tin 
-tea in. 1,‘ni k la nd. w In a large mini!>er w aite*I to 
lake the -t. am, T'oie-I < ity. ad\erti-ed t.> leav« 
later, t >vv ii:g to the fug in the bax and river the 
F.*r < it\ t'i ! lint put in an appearance. Main, 
din., i* p -r! and >t*»ekton. In the afteruo*oi 
our citizens w ilne-sed the game ot hall between 
the I'.ella-i- and 'i aimmilli-. 
Hi t.rainl Armx l*u-t "i thi- fity. with a num- 
ber of friend-, celebrated at Temple Heights, 
Not I \ wing to the threatening 
weather. *piite a number of the comrades failed t«* 
put in an a j-pea'. a m e in the morning, at dinner call 
lie •luarter n;a-ter rep..rted the -upplx of rations 
"ii the g'-niind ;u-uilieieni and arrangements were 
made with Mr. sli.aw l<* i--m rations t«. tilt; 
or a In*mired .'nuu adc-, ami those lie enter 
tainc'l were handsoinelv provided fur. \t 1 
o'clock the rep ‘-eutativ e- of all nation- marched 
il l" '.amp under a perfect -torm "I torpedne-. 
hand gr. ua I. and explosion of lire cracker-. 
Marching dire.-iL «*i: to the grand -land, the 
assemblage wa-ad Ire—ed in Fngli.-h, Iri-h, Dutch, 
( hine-a, French. etc. (•;«■.. that all pre-ent 
enii Id have n *: ei'niee o| '..manages, \.-\t in 
der wa- the -:c!. race participated in bx two of 
tin- !, -. and the potato mee which cau-cd cun 
-MelaIde Inn. The P attire of the.lax. hoxxexer, 
*\.' the I", ! race hx the ni<| comrade.-, ami nexci 
on ;■ retreat did the. make better time. The 
e'.e'i'i e of the <la\ eio-.d ,\ ;i |,,,,| rare hx the 
hea xx :g!it. Comrades Sanborn and Ciimore ; 
distance id ; '•'*•! < ou.ra'le ‘-auborn, the winner 
and ehaiapinn Iieaxx xx eight, eleillenge- aux IV-! 
■ ii the count;, to prmlime their hea x w« ugh l- for a 
race at -"ine flit lire time. 
News of the (iraitges, 
The enlertainmeut given hx the llie ill be if 
Mar "| I’rogre iMange last -aiurdax evening 
".I in ex, IX wax suree-mi. Although the at 
lelm. c xx:. imn il lessened by the -how er xvliieh 
began about <; r. xi.and l.a.-led nearlx two hours, 
lhe hall wa ouite well filled. The programme 
was a long one. the subject- were good, and the 
diameter pieces excellent. The part- assigned 
seemed t" nave been di- t rihuled with due regard 
to natural ta.-tc-, and were remarkably xvell main 
tained.TI eeomedx ‘•The Cnf'-rtunate Mr. Drow n," 
a-xxell a-:l" farce "A Little M«ue < ider," xvere 
linely rendered and verx creditable to tlmse taking 
putts. There xvere al-o niinierou- declamations, 
recitations, tableaux, charades, shallow pant" 
mime, ami a spiex paper- The Jackson t.a/.cltc- 
wus read bx si-ii-r Mabel I letclici whose clear 
enunciation added t«> the plea-ure of tlmse win* 
listened. 'The xx Imle wa liherallx interspersed 
xxilii songs and music. The niauagemeut was 
wh'Ulx and entire!;, in the hand- of the x oung 
mem her- "i mir (.range and they have the sincere 
thanks of the elder portion for*their untiring el 
forts, io xx hieh the -ueees- of tlii- entertainment 
was due; and yet the-, -hould hear in mind that 
their -twees- may have been due to the education- 
al and -oeial inlltiem e "I the (Mange. 
Nl. J. Dow T.-ij.. of Drunks, lias been invited hx 
the ■ xeeut i x e cm in it. lee of the Male «i range t" de 
liver an addiv-s at the annual state fe-tixal at 
(»id Orchard in September. Mr. Dow is a prac 
tical farmer, has for several years been a (Manger 
and xx ill n » tloiibt find something appropriate to 
,-ay upon that orca-iou. 
Tin* Cnxt of Living at thr Seaside. 
’The Delias! Journal, -peaking <*l the eheapne-s 
I -ummer-ojotiruing at North port sax- \ ladx 
xx ho rented a cottage and lived on the hc-t the 
market a Horded found that her expenses did not 
exceed S'J per xveck." For heaven's sake how big 
xvas the cottage and xvliat did the market aMbrd. 
Twenty eight cents a dax at the seaside knock- all 
the plans of economic stati-th ians out in the rold. 
Danger ( oiiimereial. 
It seems necessary t>. -late, for the exclusive 
benelit of the Local of the Commereial, that the :?•.! 
a w eek does not include cigars ami beer. It does 
include the neeessarie- and some of the luxtirio- 
of life. The ( amp Drotind is surrounded by farms 
xx hieh supply milk, butter, eggs, poultry, etc., and 
meat and lish are supplied bx peddlers. Clams may 
be bad for the digging, and the rent of a cottage, 
except during camp meeting week, i- a very small 
item. 
Waldo County Students. 
At the Maine state College commencement, last 
week, Jo-dab March Ayer, of Freedom, a member 
of the scni >r class, read a paper on the "Phenom- 
ena of the F.arth’s F.arly llistorv and (Jeorge 
Fuller Pdack. of Palermo, a paper on “Sanitary 
engineering.” The Whigs report says' 
Mr. Ayer spoke of the evolution of the earth | 
from nebulous mutter, ami the ordeal by lire. He I 
traced the formation of the planet, its cooling 
during the terrilie revolution around its avis, lie 
spoke at length of the nebular hypothesis, giving 
the views advanced here in a very clear and inter 
esting manner, lie described the' first animals and 
plants and traced the early history of the earth 
down to the time of the advent of man. Closing, 
the speaker pictured in glowing terms the grand 
picture in store for tin* inhabitants of this globe. 
The audit nee listened throughout with the great- 
est interest, the subject being well presented and 
very entertaining. 
At tin* Hates commencement, at Lewiston, last 
week. Fred Herbert Nickerson, of Swanville, read 
a paper on “Moral Progress Conditioned on Belief 
in Hod.” Mr. X. took second honor in Psychology. 
Rase Rail, I 
TUI. ISLIU VSTS I>Kl i;AT TIIK VAKMOI Ills, S( i»|J| 
11 TO 
The opening game of the season in this city was 
played Monday, between the home nine and tin* 
^ armouths, and resulted in ail easy victory for the 
Belfast club, with a score of II to j. The visiting 
club came with one man short and were obliged t•. 
put on a substitute. The club had sonic excellent 
players, but as a whole was weak. Three hundred 
people witnessed the game, which was not a good 
showing for the opening of the season. .Much in 
terest was manifested in regard t" the new pitch 
or, Burns, of the home club, as it was his first 
performance in Maine, lie exceeded expectation 
and proved himself an excellent player. II. 
struck out llftccu men and is a good batter and ail 
round player. The visitors only made two hits oil' 
him. tioodwin, second base, and l.arrabcc, short 
stop, tiie other new players, lili.-d their respective i 
positions admirably. The home hoys all did well 1 
and the club is considered stronger than last y« ar. j 
Belfast won the toss and F. K. Cottrell w ent lirst | 
to bat. The lirst ball pitched t ottrell struck safe 
to lirst base. Belfast made one run in the lirst I 
inning. The visitors made one run in the lir-t in 
ning, one in the last, the intervening innings re ! 
suiting in goose eggs. Belfast scored one in tin- 1 
lirst. live in the third, one in the lilih. three in the 
seventh, and one in the ninth. The following 
tIn* score in detail 
\-11. u. 11: .1; r .... v. i,. 
F. !•:. ( min 11, ;tl•. oil.. :: 
< iooilw ill, Jll. .... I II II | II 
know Iton, i  I :: 11 u 
Howard, lk. | | i; n o 
l.arrakee, s. -. o o it •• 
Munis, j..•> j a 11; it 
Thompson, I.i ... | ii o | 
I. M. < ottrcll. r. I I i* J J o | 
( ••Ikuni. ■ I it u ii o a 
Total.. 11 I! II IJ Jl a j 
\ mu .i n 
\.u. i:. 11*. i.i. r« v. I 
1 io«»riihit, Jl.. I II o II 7 ;; i 
Moulton. p. I | | | ; 
Wilson. ii..; | .. ii |.> u 
1 H>vv, p.. I n o ii ; n 
1-. f I .. I. I I I 
" kite. ;;k. | I I I I 
l.orinjj. I.i. .... I >> i. a a | 
True. r. i.: o o u u u j 
To! a I.j -j J7 j.* p, 1 
S* Old. r.\ INMv.v 
Mcll'.isf. 1 a •: I II n || : 
Vi run >m h... u o o n | •_» j 
Time mu J P 'lii a min Fir-l ..ii .• rt -, 
Melfast I". ^ .1! III. .1:1 !. I II -t ..I. |..|P M, Ii.. ■ 
'i arm..utli i. smirk -.a :. i; ,i i.,. | »,,v 
Moulton 1 Left on ;a-e-. Mc-lfa-t > nii-.iit!. '. 
I e 111 f, K -roll vln. 
I. >1. < ■ it fell ami While. I’: •• I 111 -. hi m !i. n 
I. Moulton 1» \\ I. W ild pite11. |>..\\ ;. Mmi! 
ton |. I mpire. >. A. Marker. 
in.i \sr >, v viivioi in 
Tin- Yarmouth* renuiined o\ci in,-!.. In Mei 
fast and plav ed a second .yamc w itli the home i. am. 
The visitors wen- .threatIv strengthened h\ tin- ad 
• lition of | mlervvo *«l and small. Imt tin ild u..t 
top, with Melfast. Never k.were lh. ro -lull 1 
an arnt.' «>f pitcher-on our around-. Tin-re were 1 
present I'nderw. ...I. of Mate- ( ..li j. tn;i 11 ■ 
tin- Maine state ( W i- -t ..' Mo.v: 
le^e; (ioi.ilw a. of oll v (••!! -'• Mum-. the [ 
home team, iitnl I >i I vv.-rth ..f tin- Ml oekl. n h a i: >■ 
team The latter umpired the jam. M.dla-i pla 
ed a strouj iul'ndd vrame. while the visitor- plavd ! 
much hotter 'nan Moud;i; l.arrakee umde j. hue 
three I-ayjer amid cheer-. The Jdtci ;. -,'. I 
almut Jtmi. The -core iii detail 
PI I.I Vs 
v.i. i:. Ip. p p" v. 
F. L. < «»ttroll. :;l. .I u I I -j | 
< e.Oilw ill. Jl..'. 1 I J J J | 
kiiowltom e. '. 1 ; ; ■; 
Howard, Ik ..... u o : o _• j 
l.arrakee. -. -. I ! ;; | 1 
Murns. p. n i .. in 
Thompson. I. f. I " u u u n 
I. M ( otireil. r. t I J I ■> n 
< oiliurn. e. f.. n o 
Total.s 1 ; •> 
V VIIviol it. 
V P.. IJ. I IS. I !'.. I'.I o V I. 
uoodim jk.i j 
I'nderwood. ■ I. u I I " o 
Moulton, e | 11 
Wilson, p. I ■ o I : 
1 tow .III ! ! J II I o 
small, r.f. n ! i1 
W Into. :»k. n 1 
Kojrvr,s u i H 
I airing. l.f. o n n o o 
Total.! jT j.' 
sroia: n\ iwim.■ 
I J :: :■ 
Melfast.n I J 1 I J O 1 
Yarmouths. .I u I o n 
Time nf pine, J.Jk. Mun- earned. Me I last, 
Yarmouth J. Lir-t mi error-. Melfast 7 Virumioh 
11. First on kali-. Me 11. -» I. Vanm.nth Mian-h 
out kv Munis id; W il-m |j Loft on i.;. -« p.elia-i 
•'.. V.t in. >ui h I.; I v\ o i,- t. ; 11 
I »ow Three I .a >e hi!. I arral-e. I >.-m.|e p. 
> annotith I. stolen l.a-e-, < olkurn. I. M. < .direli 
J. l.arrakee J. know !t> n. < o*o.|w in. I < -t11« !1. 
White. Massed kails, Kttow on J Mi I w 
pitches. Wilson. I mpire. w. I.. Inlw.-rth 
Itl.I.I Vs r 11' N 11»1Cs ". s | Its) Hi; t 
Tin Mid last Juniors | .laved tin- m: _.tm. w 
the 'searsporl- on the latter gr> and. n M >ndav 
and ajrai11 heat them :< to e. The sear.-port' had a 
picked nine, the pitcher, don* s. keinjthe pitcher 
of the kenfs II !l (dill.. ’Phe jittondjin- -• wa- a :M 
six hundred. ’Phe -■ ore in dciail 
PI I.I V s | .11 Mulls. 
V P It. I I! I P .11 I 
Lilmojv. II... | o a p u | 
Lihhi. - • o 11 ; : ii 
d. Mi ulleton. e. | 
W illi.ams<m. J! : : ; | 
W ard. e. i. I I 
«.. Meudletom p. . -■ 
Tilttle. dl...1 11 o l. J o’ 
II like rt, r. I lull I o O | 
't eaton. l.f. I II (I ! 
Total.. J7 I 
s I V It spot; "| 
v.m u. 11; i.i:. ... 
IL arv er. e.. u ! 
s>W eetser. i.i.7. U " o II 
sulliv an. lk. I u I .1 
Haven* r. s. . I ! ! 
Kdwards, .'Ill it 
l’jtrse. e.f. I o .1 
done-, p. J J n Id 
kune, i i. d u | i. 
M. M. V. Iiol jl. 1 
Total.:.l Id J7 J. I- 
s, .pi i:v ivmvi.s. 
1 J d i; 7 > u 
Melfast dimior-.o a o | | a 
sears ports.u u e <i u n 
Time of mime. I.I.'-. IJuu- earne.l. -ear-por! 
Fir.-! kase on kail-, d unior-J sm i-p. •: I Pop,, 
called alls. on Memlh ion :i.o at d..i.« 7 si,-;;. 1, 
out. kv Mend let on P k\ -km.-- in. p j; i, 
d iiuior- ; soar-poi;- : '1 w -a \ni:. 
Home ru \i I \ 
i! 'Sisted Massed 'all- Cat W 
done- | Mein I hi. 1 mi.1l' A I1, rt kuue 
Sllnui Slops. 
The Melf.ist team hop. -t.. plav t ,\. ia\ jam. 
fore the eu-.m el.-.-s. 
1 »i 1 \\ "il h. o| the Mr- > k I ■ m du I w 
Week.- to recover 11 oiii h: la me! e 
I. IP I ..a rrak.-e. Id fa -1'- ln-rt -top. m '. ,a 
ed eapl.'lili f the < -M ; II.'jo ka (. am P !.e 
sea-oil. 
M-.iiltou. the atelier of tin Yarnum!h plavi 
second l.a-e r..r the Melfast-. portion f !a 
season. 
'Pin- Mjtn joi -w on heir lir-1 .: ... ••• m. a 
Salurda'. ki atin.LC the Mum- Ii I 
played the Yanm nth Wk dm .a 
ed ^ arunnith- Man 
Tin* » ollpv ami Mate- Ileae ti am pl.a ■ 
tie at Mortland la-i w eek. the 
a score of J to o. Phi- make t he t 'll.;, til. .-haill 
pious of the e. 11! e _ e -erii 
The Melfast lets*' hull elul friends will ■ 
;iii eveur-ioii to Mo. klaud to da |e:u in the \. Hji; 
at 7-dita. m. >m the -learner IP-, klami. and return 
in^ after t lie a a me in the :i ft or noun. Ik klaud ha 
st remjt hei.e-1 its team and m .< 1 J.ai.m m.(\ kee\ 
peeled. 
Mr.ioi.rael. kejiiim:'. the ..tPn ijil ..! tin 
Mei fast k;i 1.all team. e\i-t- 1e:i mouth- in lie- 
vear for the privilege of enjovina two n itih- ..I 
ka si- kali lile. He is well pi. Jed in the •_ .: n and 
the IIIO-I eiitl-.u-ia.-tie a-e 1 -a!Ii-t in thi- :■ i-m 
Ad.am- Mro~. ot M.;in j..r. oiVera pair of t• ■ 
the lirst Miiiii.j.ir player who make- a home n.n i;. 
that city, in a Melfast irame. If the plav m-vi 
has ;i pair ol shoes until lie wins them in that man 
nor he will iro hun-footed tin* remaimh >.i 
natural life. 
The Man-jor team will come Jo (hi- e.tv ..u 
saturd.ay, lnth. io cross huts with the Mein 
team. The old enthusiasm ami rivalrv ketw.-.-p 
thes.r eluk-, wdlieh rejtehed w kite liejit hast sea-- 
w ill attain ke rev iv ed. Uunufoi h.i- in.ade up a i< am 
this vear lor the avowed |-urp.>-e.d I 11 n .-n >. 
team, and to retrieve the i.u-l. >rt u ms o! La -1 e:ir. 
dulv IJ tile M» (lasts no p.anjor t.■ plav a retuiai 
pine, dulv 17 the Mi-aeons. <-l Mo-loii.plav here, 
and a Manchester, V il. team plav tw mines ir 
Melfast the last of the month. 
Letter from the Secretary of the Prohibitory 
state Committee. 
i:i»IT(>n P<»UT!.\xi> Pi:i>s 'Chat ••long letter 
to Prof. tiow on" was in regard to organizing the 
Third Congressional District. It contained no al 
lusion to the candidates \. opt the follow ing sug 
gcstion: '■ I low would lion. .In', K. I.add do for 
candidate, lie was elected Mayor ova union m 
the temperance and labor \ote. ami served u' 
chairman of the meeting which chose tin t.ardi 
tier delegates to our state convention." Thi" 
would not have been written had I know n that Tie 
would accept a Democratic nomination. 
There i not tin* slightest possibility that the 
Prohibitionists will nominate Mr. I.add. as fusion 
with either old party is exactly contrary to the 
spirit and policy of the Prohibition party. 
C. T. Limn Seo’v Prohibition state ( oiii. 
In justice to our correspondent it should he "tat 
cd that tin* letter to Prof. Cowon suggesting the 
nomination of I.add was received nn< liis notni 
nation by tin* Democrats, and this wotthl cm to 
warrant his comments. ! Kd. Journal. 
Regimental Reunion at Aorthport. 
Then* will lu* a grand reunion of the Kourth 
Maine Regiment at Northport si.ine time in An 
gust. Tin* date will he fixe*l in due time that all j 
may he duly notified. It is hoped that every com i 
rude of the regiment will make a special eilbrt to ; 
he there as it will he the lir>t. annual reunion and 
members are w anted in order to make it a success. 
Any information that can he giv en will he given, 
promptly, if those wishing it will write to the See 
rotary of the Regiment Association, W. Carver, 
Livermore Centre. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Large number.- of lisli barrels were hauled to 
town last week for shipment to Portland anil 
Gloucester. 
During Saturday's storm the lightning rang a j 
telephone bell in the room of Mr. II. L. Woodcock 
at the Brooks House. 
Mv.r.o. Maeombcr has repaired hi- catamaran 
which w as badly w recked in a storm Iasi year, and j 
put her into the water. 
While some of our farmer- begun haying la-t 
week, the large majority started in on Tuesday. 
The crop will be an average one. 
A number of people in this \ icinitv. former re-i 
dents of Portland, went to that city la-t week b> 
participate in the centennial celebration. 
Hue day last week a man bought two .•*.“><i postal 
order at the Belfast post oilier and paid for them 
vv illi one hundred silver eartvvheel dollars. 
Mf* I 1L Haney has retired from tin1 Ib-vere 
House, in this citv.aud Mr. Ira T’. I.ovejov i-in 
full charge. The LVvcrc is doing a good hu-ine- 
The lirst three days of duly the thermometer in- 
dicated nearly ‘.mi in the -hade. A rain storm, with 
thunder and lightning, Saturday afternoon, pro 
dii' i’d a decided lowering of tin t. iup- raime 
The Boston bh al ( olore 1 Troubadour- and dubi 
lei- Singers gave concerts at the Belfa-t Opera 
House on saturd.iand Sunday ev i-niug The andi 
> m e wa- .-mall, but the singing wa- excellent. 
In the sudden wind -ipiall last week a carriage 
wa- l>!..w n U from the platform in the r.- tr of Mr 
Hanson lb p-.-itorj Ii .-truck the ground bottom 
up de-tr-e.il g Im.Hi -eats, bill W.l 11< >1 llu'iwi-e 
damaged. 
Mr. Kdward o. Tln-n.dik- the popular vocal 
teacher ->l the Tremonl <ehoo| of Mum,, bn- 
turned from Luropc, u here he lias been -pi tiding 
til-- pa.-t v ear liliih '■ I i:.- i n.-i !U, 11. -I, ,-f ^11 \\ 11 ham 
shakes,,, ;ne. of London. H< w ill pa-- the -urn 
men in Beilast and re-uine teaehii g at the -el.I 
early in September. Tin- B, u- u, Bo-tun. 
Mr. \. d. st -\eu-. ot Last Belli, '. had a birth 
'I-'.'- partv at hi- place la.-! Thursday ami wa- the 
ieeipi. ut of many presents from hi- friend-. The 
’o in pa uy e do\ed an outdoor dame on a raised 
pl.it form, and the occasion wa- a o plea-ant 
one. 
•H N t W v I III it. \\ e learn h Mr I II 
'1 h that the a crag- tempi-rat lire 1 .] I-, uionth 
■•f -Dtne w.-s degree-, vvhi.-h w i- 11<tit Hu- 
run- a- la-! y ear. ami one deg re. ••birr than t 
ao rage ri-mperatuie tor dune in the pu-t twenty 
o u v ar- 11 rain,- ! on eight .hay- 1 ,-I m..ntb 
\i the annual meeting of tin B -!fa-: < >• nut 
-mpany held la>t Saturday. the -wing direct 
were eho-eir ( I alle- Baker. \ I l{ gg-. \. 
K. lion-ton, I.. \ K n. If on, IJ. I- rank Pi.-r* I' 
P Plunders and W. K Mori-on. \ ! Kigg-wa- 
-u ■-•.>;i.* 1111 eleeied prc-idi lit and N. I II u.-h n 
-eeretary and rea.-urer. 
Mi Hi »r Moulton.ol 
< i I > ha- jus! rumplrtril .1 i 1: u < I n 1 < arht m> »• i«*l. 
Ii i a half 1111II mi a bark r-.-muI with woobm 
a a-1 rt'l-lVM •: a x aril iia ule I ir -all 
plan i~ iviliif 'l 11 ..in tin- M. llow rr. P a a.-...I 
l'ieei* "I jack-kin IV w a I The watci j.| Pack 
ar’'<• u 11 ■ I were painiol by -.inborn. 
The usual number .»t -harper- an I -w m.Her- !'•»I 
I*'"ciI the I ‘.u is cirru which cxhihitnl m i!ii- 11 > 
In-I week. M0-1 m| t:,. in• I!i11 ir hen a in 
making < ha hire. s,-\ ;. 1 cm plain t- Wi n imeir p. 
* 11 > Mar-ha! Mel hi ;'-l aid a tw o w a ir a Hi 
s" I portol ilu Ma 
slial pi'.«*iir*-l tin- nnuicv fori In.* loser- 
'! •' I* 1 in.’ * omplaint a h* .• 1. ma-h p. tin 
it;. Mar.-hal on*rnuna bathe.'- wlm liter the 
"at* in 1 mule -talc near the -i- ami.oat whar:'. 
Tin Mar-lial wi-h*-- P> vi\r man-. tlj.it no one. 
unless el.-nl in a bathiuir suit, w ill be p. rmittnl 
'■' "at!.. tlm -lion between tin- m;iit! wharj 
ami Ilu- ( ottreli ship;. ir*l. Arre t-w ill tuinly 
follow if thi- «ni|er i- iolate*!. 
A 111*-, ■till-' ol III* ! >rnio«-:-;p..;p,l; ■ o n III i 11 i'* 
aid other leaner- of the p:trt\ wa- lu lil in th:- utx 
la-t Sutunlay. n.iiii1 -a\ it wa- * a 11«•«1 l*> ilevis* 
"a> s aid mean lor e;: 1 r\ inif tin- count thi fall' 
ami oilier- that if was for the pnrpo-e of waiting: 
upon fhe 1’ioir. A-e to win the name .>1 the 
< on-res-ional nominee *.| the third 1 i.-triet was 
not 'lisplave*| las' week at the lua-l of the ditorial 
column 
Mr- -ar. ;t p Meaber. i..rn:<-r!\ o| I’,. ,,. 
a pr.aei nuni: Meta pin -i*'ia l!. o f l.xiili. Ma i- n 
lli'.- it; P -r 1 week of P-u *la; -. ha a- b.-.-i; .! 
hei'e pi "lx ■"•to iall -Ii*- x\ ill ha 1 1 ...m- at \1 ■ 
IP < Pier'- oil •.! I; mernal -inri. win 
"k' ail be -e. a bx tho-e w ho be-: re In r -er\ I* 1 
H manner ol | ■:.• t; 1 1 hat 1 .ii-ht ••• h. he 
I IP fjuimh; 1 IP ! 1 a -!. w !n> wa 11 * f.u mler. 
Mr-. M« ti •! ha- ma*le -.. w om hvl'ul 1 ov-. 
she i- v !I known here ami w-mlb b. pi* a-. I to 
-eti lier iiniiix frieu*!-. 
N A A I >\ I l-t \t! x -. I in I h., 
i 1oi- -houhl eon nit I mb \two«.*|. u \\-Intel 
p'-rt-liowanl Mnrph- P»elia>i. ha- 1 <1* -irai-i*' 
-nninier <'i*n.'i::'e to rent at Mnrpl I a •. il North 
port uvnine. ...I a;ili"!i u.Vo I. I ue. 1 a \V. -t 1, 
'Vint»*rport-I IP I »a-.:< at. '.ami; ! .nt.-ha :n 
pianos, oi'uaip, win- ma* lime- A.-, a. iia- 
0.11\ lir-t eiii -- article.- I I. «.| ..nr Mii-ml- in 
mat ■ !■•,nil\ can •• m- ip-i •'*.•: •*• iban b-. 
ea! Mi. i- Mr ! P 1.1- 1 1 | 
:-a- I No,; r., -nil 
< ap'. -laiiu Mdv .. o| I. N, |, p .. ,iL 
a Uie home I PUn New j Mil, !.; -1 \x *-. k Ill- -. 
larryin- lumber n .. 1 <1. nho, mi, 1 ,a.. :■> 
\ u i. rkat s', p. M II a Pi- i- better 
I n on--- than I'rei-h1in- lumber r.un .lack -..nv i!le 
at sT. A full eaiu'o an be taken fi,iua sI.miii.,|s, 
ami tiler. m* eoinpu! —>r\ pilot.i-e in < .rop-ia 
c.s-e w a.- recently iri* !u;:in' I >. t oiirt i a w hi. Ii 
it wa- in 11! 1 ■' lb I tin If 1- 1.0 a v. in (r.:la lhal 
compel- a vi pt ain to 1.1 kr or pa;, a p. lot p: Me 
Keen -ay in- pi! ;.uv i.ji1 ! t 1.. e- trip. 
Pur. vi i. iu.i un im<>u i- called t.. ihc 
.I'll, in another column. It. rabtivc. I 
I 1,1.. Mu--.. pn i I *•* I and ylii-ia' im ■ua.., tm- 
New Fudaud I». 11 Sirxiff A!. .'• •,, 
.1 liatixe >,f Km»\ ,111:1; ! 11 llii- — a 11'. all I I- Well 
kiu»v\ ii m llii- \ iri in II,- I ia- 11; i \, •: t w « nt\ 
year- experience im Hie ■! lei! .. lu-im amlu.a- 
I'liee ill the exellisiv -<"•* Iff -"l he I \ 1 
h a 11 railroad e- mpm 'I'll,,-, !•. ,. .;. 
ilitelliy elit detect in w " i. w ill b\ .. ..-up 
M ah' ee. 
"ev er.i: lir. ha\- -a iy a1. ■! in th. iear,,i M.in 
a ia I I! j-h -I: ■ re.|, h■I Pi all,' I.. .. ■, a 
Mi-. Frank W littimav' | iperty ami the W imlsur 
Hotel. I''ie |.|.,i e ■ I a ■ .ill, e-peeia 1 y im :l iny l> 
t lie inn a-1: i: I’ln- iM-nr.iM, -• inn I\, a! >• A 
Fie M ;lll,.I Ml, *1 Ml hit ai liia! »>e i. ■ ,• the 
Uei:hl renew ]„»lti• ii mi 111..,! 11« iui»t*• *t* .i a lamp 
Hoi-! !„• pr-„ i, ,i t<> liyht np the al', > u a ami 
" 1 !I 0.1 !,« kept lain- all Illy t. I >| i\v. K 
Ah M mi i,i', proeitre-l ., la rye lamp v. hieli i„>\v 
-eii'l- it- ie!le-'te,| 11 i,»w the all," way hylit 
■ m ; a- w ii- le an a Pi a .! im>\, 
"<>\s 1 <i H 11 imn v \ amp ,.i -.,i a J 
\ a ■ a !h- I < up \ I lark, w a- in-t :i it, ,1 
,i tin ■ My -n I'M--,lay < eilliiy I »y o-,,. \\ I ’en 
iiinian >>i .MinueapoHs. There were twenty eiiar 
hi oieinh, !'- plea III The follow li.y Were eic> ltd 
ih, ! M •niaii. .ip'aiu \ll„ n F: m mi. 
1.1- al AI. Mu.< i;. 1. I .ieli!., tlia'h — 
I m i,, I ha plain < ,-I-, >n. -a lei! 11! 
II k m yuar'ei'm.i-ier -a ryeni. \ I ■. M 
« I »iiu -i'i 1: II. \\ I'nindy .1 \\ \;,-l. :> I 
\: i-ory ( 11 ll, i I Tli, lamp ,1- 'ii ! 
'I m weiiiia .'ll (.rami \> ny Hall. 
AA'• !ia\e r, eeiveil from I.'. P- apin. Ana. I a, j 
prim-ip:,!. a ataloyue of student- in tin I'i. 
It -ioe- (’■ >1 leae and Teleyraph In-titut, lot the 
s, !i,,ol year of |."vi i', ami a pro-peet m tor the next 
year. There weie ia attendance ia-t year J7- 
p' l- 'Jn;; y, nt lemen and 7.', ladies. From Wa id.■ 
','Ulit; we notiee the name- of > 1 a <■ liow lei 
I '. M I Fost, y and Palmer A! Turn, T P-.h-r 
in,,. Albert ( Mu-m.'Ii;. ol .Abeiro, mm I I -;..m P 
Park, of -t,.. kl-e Thi- < ,>ll, y mid, -i tin- man 
ayeiuei.t "I Prof. ( ipen ha- u hie\e>l a hiyh ivpu 
tain,u. and a votiuy man who want- a y-u-l I u-i- 
iie- education wiil make m> mi-take 1 takiny a 
coarse in tin- >iriy«* olley 
( m n Pi <iim We noli > I ia-t week <>n a marble 
tablet at Fernald IT*,-. yranite -Imp the name- ot 
an ayed couple Almei Milliken. w ho died duly 
I 'J, aced '.»•'■ years,-j mouth.- and day -, Sarah 
Milliken. his wife, who died April |.'>x',. ayed •».'» 
year-, t month- and day In >t nr-moiit ( holey 
Ileal i- alive a! !"7. In I i'-erty Mr. Tihlatts is 
alive "in his |ui-t yea.i In Ihlfast there are ->■ v era 1 
people 1>, tween in and Inn. Past week Mi William 
.1. l>o,lye. nt North 'vanrsport. ayed np wa- ill I’.el 
la-t w a 1 k iuy bri-uly about the street- in.piiriny for 
Thoina- ’I a ploy who i- P AH l>,”!-:<• -aid lie 
wanted to tin,l Tapley for lie wa- an elder man 
than himsett. Wlm sax that p,-,-; ■ imt 11 to 
l„- as old as formerly 
The extension io P ll.toomb-A. ><>n -tele 111 
this city is completed and occupied. Ih,-, \t, n-iou 
i- of brick ,n by ju1* feet and three tern :,n;h, 
and w itli the main dot e yives them a huildiiiy 1 in 
feet h>uy. The lower llooi ,a the \telision will be 
a casket room titty feet l-niy. and a room of -J,■ feet 
for fancy yood I‘ln*re arc al.-o two rooms on tin* 
third llooi. -oim for miscellaneous y.„.<l-. -ueh ;is 
varnished war,- ami the other a linishiny and 
paint iuy room to b npie, I by Mr \. (.. spi neer, 
an excellent paint, wlm litis narked for this linn 
for several year-. All the lloois of the extension 
are connected with tin- main store. The Messrs. 
( oomhs now have as line and well e,|iiipped a fur 
nitinv store a- can be found in the Slate. 
\ Pit\lsi W(HtTtlA A, t. It w ill lie remembered 
that a I a rye nunibri of people in Ih Hast and ieini 
ty lo.-t yood- in the steamboat disaster last winter, 
hue <>f the heaviest losers in ready made elothiuy 
was Mr. J. II. (bndon. of Itnink-, who lo-t 
worth outlie Ktitahdin a ml s.ksnaon the ( ambriilye. 
Mr. (Iordon manuftii tures elothiuy for ( '. N. 
Mellen A ( <*., summer -treei. Pm-ton, and has 
done so for six years. In fact, he lilted up his fae 
tory at I trunks expivssly to do this linn’s work. 
AVhile Mr. (Iordon was responsible for this Ins-and 
could have been made to pay the linn of Mellen A 
( o. voluntarily assumed it. Tiny said they were 
better aide to stand the loss than Mr. (iordon, and 
it was better for them to lose it than to bankrupt 
and drive out of business Mr. (iordon whose work 
they wanted. How many linns in business would 
have done the same J 
Ninety-three in the shade yesterday r. m., and 
still a heating. 
I htniel f.ane has one of the limits of the wreeked 
steamer ( ambrid#e which he is lift in# up for sail 
in#. 
The new engine in t .1. Hall’s machine slu»|» u ;, 
Started lip Tuesday, and comes fully up to expee 
tatious. 
As usual we are obliged to hold over until mu- 
next issue* some of the contributions of our many 
correspondents. 
Hen llazeltiue's wood saw in# and splittin# nia 
chines arc in operation. About one curd per hour 
is rut ami split. 
The eity ha- broipuhl the atlases of Maine which 
the sehool audit suhserihed for and refusal to ae- 
eept one \ear n#o. 
The rate of taxation in this city for the current 
year has not yet been lived, but will be le*> ihan 
•me and a half per emit. 
Mr. I-.. I., sticknev < > I Ihi- city h,'ls Unite to |,,.u 
llarlior with a numbei .• t rarri.iue' to di-p. -e ..1 
f.-r himself and Mr llan-on. 
A number of Pella t » liautampiau> went t<> 
Maranoeook on \\ dnesday and a numbei >>i 
l nixersali-t- w ill to the -ame place to day 
-..me very #"od ray on portraits of Mr. and .Mr- 
<.eo \N Ih'ier, tile work of Mi p. | p.-ed. ••! 
this city. are >n e v hi bit ion at < al-lw ell*- -tore. 
anion Pallas. Patriaeh Militant of thi- eii 
"ill .. make an evetirsion to Par liarber. «»m 
of tile '?>au#or steamboats will be enuaued fni in. 
e V eur-lon. 
The < ity < ouii.il did nothin” Mondax ex. 
i'1 '•••-dird to tin- | uIdie library. in fact the -iihi. ot 
wnot mentioned. We probably Shall not haxe 
a tibrai y this ear. 
M» II | M oodeoek e v peel' toie-Uim ploXX ill” 
1'.' a. on III- eramherrx mar'll in Se;1r-iinni! tin 
1:*"t "I Ihi week. Ml Ila/eltim '- portable ei‘”,nr 
w ill I ■: taken out to do the xxolk. 
The freiulit of the IVmTe.t ft on- P,-lt;i~t n. p„. 
Monday included a odar row noat.imilt n- 
anen Pro-. of >ear m--i t This i- a mxx n -In 
lr> apparently for flie box n of -ear-mont. 
\ t tent ion ealle-l t" the annual statement ->i 
,l"' l.i\erpnol ,y I •! m I -n A < lobe In-urauec on 
I any, of xxbieli .Fame- Patlee i- a#cnt in pel fast 
• l,,‘..I'-uiy Ini'a surplus ot t w«» and a ha It mil 
'li 11 N 1 a ilea ter while in Palm- »r had a con 
1,1 •• ”• xv t! Mr. < ha-r in r-.nrd to the new 
I •" thi ■ -ity and -a Mr. < w lil ..on conn 
H.elt -• for tin purpo'C .- m-wiim tin- intei 
e-t per. 
\ -ion.1 wei”hiii” fifteen "iiiin-- xx as t hrow n at 
I lie r: lulit xx atehmen one nisrlit la 'I xx e.-k. while t he 
"Hi#h street I’lu tone earn, irout the 
>• 11i« '-t the eld Anuier Ib-u-e. and narrow p. 
'‘dsst-d sfriekinu Packard in the heml. 
1 ae I ii niaii Sunday >e|.I. accompanied 
\ "a' a a In I ll'lend o| Ihi- ineinfev- --i 
,h' i'll'1 had a picnic Mon lay afternoon .,i 
«>tta#e "i ( W. II. Fouler. Noithport It wa 
:i ‘‘ine. aid. oee.-i'ion to all present. 
Ai -1 I* 1 has lini'h. *1 In- \\ ork 
i/.er and i-ciurei in ^ ork county and may b« reach 
■ ■>1 l.y mail at his home in Prook'. No -x -i,man 
lie Id xx ork xx ill be done for some week-, but it xx ill 
1 «■ taken up auain in early autumn. 
\ n '-mli' old ln.y re-id in# at V.rtiip.-ri dm iim 
the heated term XX rite' t be follow ill” l»e;|l I nele 
'•aid me a Fi-h I.ine Fi-ii xxiili. h \-.ii .-mi 
1"'\ *1 > "M fan Prill” il l! -•: I toi.T < i-me dnxx i. 
• 'll on a hook or he |-"i h Me lia .. Print n-n 
•' ire M ork' to < e|rlwale xx iHi. I Thi- Pile Pan 
-"r < omnn-rei.il. 
T he trains on the Maim ( entral were late near! 
\er\ day la-t xxeek. and mod time xx a ~ mad. <-n 
the Pelf.:-! branch, t make up f..r the loim x aii 
lie nam. Thill' a, I. M.the run to pel .1-1 
was made in just one hour.and Friday xi. in--n. 
hour and llx e minute- 
I>r. 1.«* 11 *1 >:t !*• I y < t.-nla ma<U a '•.uirwhal Imr 
itr'i if 11* in hr rrarrml «• I a waym arrompnn 
'i !•> thr -rat. ami 'a f..r fhr iutriliy. a rr ••!' 
terry woiihl have l-t ii mi i• *11-! injun*,| 
'hi not yi\r thr partinilar- :i- I In* < It .«■ •..» -ay hr 
Wu.lt hi 1 i k In fall t»li >1 a w aiToU .iil-t mirr u it limit 
ha\ iny ii imtiru'l. 
!. \ 1:•.I-. H vt.liu l. I ,a a w rrk Itrainiiall A. il.it i: 
iiian if this city hnutrht a halt hut whirh wriyhnl 
--•*» 1»«»i«n< I It was tie haml-omr-t li-li «»1 thr 
kiir I r\rr .at up at thrir niarkri. W lial inn.irk 
ahh* i- thr lisli wa- r: aylit in f.uir lath ni' of 
Marshall’s Hat 
I 'a aa's Jslanil. 
W ;!;r ■ Mm k«-tt. w ho mt- la ,ai it I. t;!. Mom 
f«>r four y car-. roiii|ilrtr' in- hu-iim-- roiir-e tin 
him an* I will at on, <• liter hi- lather' i y r.I 
-hav in Mrlla -l t.> Ira in t h< hu-inr- \ t I :t 11, 
Mh a- hr ha -raiml that Ml m I of I lira t ion t Im t tit 
him nia-l 11; aa atyhly fora hu-unr-- life, ami Mir 
y ''ini. man ha- m-im--- pi "-prrt w hirh hi- liat a a ! 
<"•< !■;■■; mi tai-mt \\ ill 'lire!;, utiti/r. Mr Ini' tua-h- 
many frnaui- in i'anniim ton who w i-ii him -m 
> I .ink li a I on rna I 
ll"U. I- ar i.ii.l* of Mliriihnni. tin* hiy >(.a k 
Irairr. arm rt| in T i; i i t y to,lay from \r.M.-t."k 
oiiny M r. 1. '• I !i., MO .a a ay. lit tlua w h" 
haw MTiirnl a 11< nit Toon -hr, p ami M-n-ral him 
’lit -I ha.:'! ••!' rattle lor him to hr taken in the tail. 
Mr report- that portion o' thr Matr (.• hr n a 
i1 airi-liiny ouilitioii; yooil hay ami rain rr -p- 
it pi. nii'.al n ill. potato, looking lim h an 
hi y am ay,- of | nr III. \ Ii tin- u,.,,| ha- lr,-a 
"«i:-ht np at rr) t Mai yol mim n i ll. th 
< ill In M \ * I Is. \ t Mi m la' will oil: > I •. 
nr < tit". >i thr M. 11. ( I*, ■ h tn tin a M. 
A. W < \n«lrr-on of < a-t in«* will pr. a. h .; i;. 
Hoon ami to riiiim..Tim -ill'.I n I,ho I 
-a ay' nr. at I h. I' nitarta n t m i., 
"i:m:ay im.niiny w ill hr Ohl \y". Iho t. 
IV Irnk !l pr, a.-hr M\ all\ in-St III- la 
al'trniooii at -'I o'rlork ..At hur. h umrtiny will 
in ! 1 in thr \, I ry •: \"i 11, hur, i. m I 
l-'ri-lav tommy at »orli o'rlnrk. ami met tiny 
Ih, lrt tin follow iny M.Ui,lay to roii-iilri thr 
If'lylialion Ol III.' P a low .1. \ 
I I v 'i n \ ■ < Mi, pail n -n't im m.l n, 
nnirli in -inti: I yamr- ,,f earth-, a a uorhlly Irirml 
>ti' rni- im. hut a pa it I, art 11>> l-rat i~ Ih Matter 
-•ni ;t ni I M. w a rh Min: h ,,| thr -Ira i.nr Ih'iv -t t i; 
■VI •' 'tint Ii. it W ill hr oh-, rvr-|. -prll- III n.aum in 
Ihr "I ! i.i'1111.11• *,I way -ii,- -y oi linal •*,•" in hi- 
I hr Work -1: thr new -I .. n:r I* o I ,r I III i II tor 
tin 'la 11*r Mt :, Ill-IllP O. p ,im ht V. ,-II I ‘oft la ml 
Nt W '"Ik !• thr A I -. M. < will Hot hr 
y 11 n hr for. thr lir-t ol \uyu-t. llm rnyinr- 
w ill ha\ ton lire 11 Im ml mi iior-r point It you 
ant to yrt Ihir-rf Ilan-i oiiu of the Ih mtl.-r. 
:i t' :> -to.| talk h"r-r him. Ih fully po-tt 
-I tir 'ri.iiir are ..." Hilly I ..:!"U. Mur-, I 
th. Kal.ih'lin. t~ tin* liaml-om*' man of tlm lim 
an Im i- a- yoml a- im look- ...Mrwat'l I'ntr 
tim IVnoh'iot ,a >ut inur' t" rare l"i thr halm- anh 
< ..!• t"i tin- inner man with yrt at ahility ami 
1 I. l«> < > \| \\ l' 11 u I a ti ip \. tli. It. ii., I 
railroad .Mr >. I Ho. r.linan. ■ <lil.»r .•!' ili. II.a 
I- u ni. -ay 
•• I'll.av a:v Hn Ma. e- s\ In. are e..,, 
dmt"i- ■ ai tin- Mai >■ < .aural, latln aid -on. ami 
I...tli air anioiiu tin- mo-1 popular, oldiuinu am! 
ire illlemaidy of Hie army el oilieial- .ai tin -rent. 
| lai "ait. ...'ll:. Ha au.'i \\ lot; -av- I r,. 
W I! 11 vx m Ma:- •• -Ml, •-.* | 
h'-ell alleldili:-. tile < < a 11 III i' 1 n a n a !-» ,il 
'►roll., this week. ha- accepted the p.-ilioi. I III. 
I'.'il.'l * i>a11 *r- \im<h*mj Helh.-I. ami iilei t.|a. 
hi dill ie- :i< \: I all... Tin* .h m ua 1 had ph an! 
.•all '-at aid ay iron. \ T < In-due. I.-.. a \\ a-h 
inulon. I». ( who armed l»y l»..al that imui n 
M: 1 *«'•!:.. | .1 I.. I.. m Hd .,-1 auain, on |,j. 
i. I iirm I. day 'li I I,’. < amjil.ell, nl H. d.i 
i- visitinu- her |.a rent-. Mr. and Mi 1‘cWiit t*. 
t. :n I am in.udale.. Mr. ami Mi II N l.aiie 
ter \n-re in Haii.u->r l ist w eek. >liiv'in-' I hi* mu -1- .. 
Mi .a Mi- II I W .. a ,.,-k a •. al W odlai.e 
< -liau. .inmont. the m m. W II 
I < '■ I I 11 mi! ! oe. upy ill. the Hole rdla 
Norih n.re 'I I II.aid-'. 'I I.ew am! 1 
■ Iren and Mr \ .! luir Tin anl.- are in tin Hud ■ 
..iu< I.illle IMser ...Mr William ll,.h,..| ihi-■ ity 
return.■ 1 home troin Hostoii last w. el. w tilt a > nle 
.....'ll. (.eoryv I Hraekett, w h>> ha keen ill for a 
Mill.her of weeks, rode out for the iii-l time .a. 
Saturday and w ill he at In- post in a lew day 
I apl. I.eoiur \. f lower- iia .uol'e to N. w hak t 
take eommand ol -.!i William Frederick, > apt. 
I’atter-.-a eoniinu liomi lor a trip. ...< o-.-rue H 
f iei.l. >i Host. :i .me down on the Sunday In.at 
for a la ief x isit.... ,'h -I. II. I .idle lie Id. of (hi city, 
i very ill with rluumat i m.... M is- I aunn |;..h 
l.iiis ami Mi'.- 1-1 lla Kastman, .*1 Kawiviue, 'las-., 
are in Helia-t -ai a vaeation.... Mr. I W aiiuhn, 
wile, .an lily and .. her, of laud-* ille, ivenlu. ky 
a m n.lla-t. the quests ol (apt. II \. 'laireii. 
....'liaei Mi |. W \ .in.u'hn. ( apt. and Mi II. 
\ sfarretf. rid Mr. and Mrs. Kdsvard Slides hit 
He 11 a I Monday in teams, to drive to Mar llaih.u, 
w ■ e tin x w i II spend a w eek t lint on IV run n 
e.uue home from Ho-ton to pass the Koiirtli hene.-.lli 
the parent a I roof.... I>r. i,. I ’. Komhard a ml fa mi 
ly haxeuoiie lo their coitajre > ii the North shore 
tor the mason-Mes-is. I.oodwin and Kai.e 
hee of the H. H. are quartered at the lln-oks 
Molise.... Mrs. 'V illiam Merry son. and Mi-- Killy 
K lierry, of this eity. are in Hurnham on a visit. 
... Will Kisers, of Moston, is in tow n on his-um 
iiiit Mention.... W K. I >i I worth arris ed in He! 
t.i-i Tuesday from Mroektoii, for a sxeek xi-it.. 
Mr and Mrs. Krnest I.. W hile, of l.ossell, Ma--.. 
are here and will -pend the slimmer with Mi 
White’s parents, Mr. and Mr-. Howard Murphy, 
North port avenue.\llie (lark, -on ol -lames 
W. Clark, is in Helfast on a vaeation. Mr. ( lark 
is located at Waltham. Ma- \imm^the visitors 
registered at the American l-.\change HD, Strand, 
1 .union, dune sth. ssa- Horae* ( roshs, liftshurir, 
svho was stoppinj;; at the <.rami Hotel. W e learn 
that 'lr ( roshs sisited the International Kxhihi 
lion at i.ixerp«nd, and found it a irreat attraetiou. 
We are indebted to Col. (Humors <>i llii eity hm a 
dese.riptis i* pamphlet.... Mr-, s.. \ Meed, of Minue 
apoli Minn., a'rvised on Wednesday for tin* sea 
son .. .Kdsvin K. Kilileliold of Winterport ssa- 
eleeted a direefor of the Maine Telegraph Com 
pans at the rceent annual meeting ...Harry Hanks 
of Moekland, is with Mr. I.ovejoy, at the Meson* 
House, in this eity.... Mrs. (i. I. Iloitt and ehild. 
of II* >-t on, are in M** I fast for a season, the quests ol 
Mrs. .1 A. Cottrell .. Mr. and Mrs. .!. K. Uieh 
has e ret tmied home from tin ir In itial tour—Mrs. 
\nnette Wentworth and family, of South Wey 
mouth, Mass., are in Helfast, the truests of Mrs. 
W .’smother. Mrs. A. Small. 
.1 .\* know liev. It. ('• Bradford will preach at I 
the «. range hall Kast Jackson next Sunday after- 
it. mu ... some of our farmers began haying last 
week, and there will be a grand strike in this 
* 
dire, lion when tin* weather favors, but the shower 
d "aturda\ night and the dull w eather follow ing 
w a~ really more acceptable than good ha\ weather 
tor the drouth was getting to be severe for all 
crop' ...It. I-.. Page tin* blacksmith at K. Jackson, 
: I- been mo\ ing and repairing hi- stable and lias 
:il'" made extenshe repairs to the interior of his j 
dwelling house. Mr. P. is now the busiest man in 
i- w ii a> his reputation as an excellent horse J 
'Imer and jobber brings him more work than lie 1 
can po>sibl\ do. 
Mi vi» <>r niK rum. Mrs. 1\ r. Hueklin i- 
'itinu friends in llo.-ton.Tin* school under ! 
Mm instruction of Mi'> Knima t ondon, closes this | 
w.rk I !., term ha- been a successful one an i we 
land Mi--( .ha- been engaged to teach tin* 
<ii term- bmr correspondent called thi- 
"••h our enterprising manufacturer, Mr. 
H * Ma-keli. proprietor of the carding mill, lie 
.11.'t received a new carding niaehine, extra 
1 -hi tu n.:n liim r> and loom for weaving. In 
■ in.i mi .!• ii.imu department lie has secured the 
.. Mi. Aliram Taylor of Dexter, a skill 
■I cxpei need workman. The building' 
«u thoroughly repaired. Mr. 11..'ays In 
abiindauee of water-power ami the season's 
"•■»k winch has now fair!; begun, promises to be 
iter than ever before. 
''DIM I hei e W a no public celebration of j 
1 ii- i!i her. and the tow n was m .ii lx as quiet j 
1 .*ii ■•rdn.ai da\. Iu tin-afternoon Lawrence's 
’•>od ...|e ilii'oi,.! the streets on a buck board, I 
'fd an, .( their hest music, and also 
in ert from the Acadian haml stand, 
! .id,«-e to,,k a part) of about titty to 
*• 1 :it it. to have a dance there. They 
,p;«11: *• I h' the band .\hoiit seven 
■•pi laudeil from tin* diflerent steamers 
un.-I -i\i ,.f them from the Hiehmond 
Tb, l.-it-g. number are summer visitors. ; 
! i’1 iin maker’s 'hop owned bv •- T. 
N -i.tad .,g on the corner ■! the lot now own j 
I,! " ha' I,,'eii remov ed, improv iug 
•I ■ ■ ■ ..| the place.Jt«st after steam 
* !• It tin what foil Momlav a w oman 
a a. i” tin w heel house shouting that 
h.fl left tie* t-ale b.eh iiid. a lid w a uted to stop 
un. and In reque-t was complied with, 
,,i alls,-ui minded ui*", and caused a 
rimeiit.■sdi. 1> T. I’ab hin arrived j 
■ 1 l' id;i> laden, bound to llostmi. 
1’ ‘i t: I'l n people of this b*WII Were IV 
.1 a nines the morning of July Itb i.y 
’-ill:: ■] the ehureli bell at North W -t ll;ir j 
I ’In- beautiful new church, which is being 
1 
p a Heifast lirm. i< nearing completion and ] 
inhabitants o: that part ,*i the tow n are look 
forward w ith plea-mv to the lime when they 
1 ••■■it- tii ‘•■•ii regularly everv >umla> morn 
lino 11,*■ 111 i" the worship of t.od ...Mis. 
1 \\ .i'h ingtoi took possession of her beauti 
:.t s. titli West Harbor on Wednes 
'I* ■ In a II. Know 11 m. w Iio lias been attend 
! i. y in Moii'on Mu--., returned home 
1 
.euao a term u In,..I in 1 >i-t. V 
tl*. i“ l.*v. •!:■_• Monday. -Stephen j- smart 
i, ■ '- ie in st.orv of I leer | 
In* wide i, .u in the binder’s hands, will In j 
■ ui mot,tli. Mr. Ilo-mer. the author. i- 
health. r<-suiting from a 'troke of j 
1 1 la-! w inter, lie seems to consider his 
ion :a lit,- well fuitilled and i- comforted vv ith 
■ ■ -.J,! that he w .i' abb- to iiui-!i the work !><• 
lus health failed. The people of this town 
o hi f.-.-l jrate’ii' toward him tor In- efforts, a- 
! •: i-l ther, i m, other man in town vv ho would 
> 1 undertaken the task o| collecting these facts 
■ui w rit111- them up in historical form. 
M- lln- l.adn < hui' !' Aid society :n 
ir. de-orv- m«»»-*• than a passing notice. 
I'.t\ w a* organized -e\era I years ago and 
a>u., '■» g r< It !»«*]]. t. the eltnreli. It has 
■ -a iin. i- in.-in-', the pa.-t t\\.» or three years 
i i* now ;. -g.-thc: with solicited funds, 
t i« j. •: •_-! i! v r.-oa and repaint the lions;, The 
iet> ai.-i i.ut tw i.-e this season, lir-t at Mrs. 
I tar1.an.’- where there was a large attendance, j 
during the ,I t Week at Ml'. hdwiti I.llfkili’s. 
:i- an eminently su<<e--ful meeting, both 
i* in!, o.d socially The pleasant looms 
■ tii'n marly ... allow ing and Mr. and 
•i ! — -i —1 *■ 1 ! y thei- tw ><an ..mpiishcd daugh- 
,. -•■ •' Mi 1 everted them-clves to 
tm j...-- a given Id •. to all. Mr. I., ami 
t.- a a I wa-.> ready t-> aid in everv good 
'•i. iii :11• kimtiie — i< fully appreciated. 
M — \ ■«■ Watd i.f < armei I think lias just 
-i .. ni'.st -te-.-essfii! term "t -eho.d in this j 
"In- I...- the happy faculty of imparting 
•n !.-• Ig- ai .it the -ame time gaining the love 
-in not ..nl\ ni her -eholar- I.ut of their 
ir.-ni- >he will he nii.-sed by all as she was a | 
ar itteinlant the lodge w In re -he also made I 
many friends. 
\V \i.1 >• Tin- lrinati*-n al Ritchie B range 
! ■ I .1 I *\ a quite well attended. The shower | 
tl i.ing pre\eiiu-d quite a number from j 
'< 'Utils”- w it elide* I t" go, blit those \\ H<» ** < le j 
! !....! .1 en j. .*a n time ...( on-idriable | 
*. < •••it blit the great bulk of it will be j 
in In e\t tw wri-k' Horse | lit eli fork are | 
■ I'U;. ••■'in'll” into .i.-e and v* ill w.«hi lie a> emu j 
t! e 111" w ei and 11. -e rake....Otir schools I 
•1 11 I •!••-•*•! a II* I lia* e been el> SU<<es- ! 
\\ ... Inei liree teachers I roll! Belfast. 
W i.ellie Aim -. Nelli*- Sheldon alui Bllssic 
I I lli« v ale among our be>t teacher-. j 
Nl Back- taught her lir-t school till ’'ear. but 
•• ti:i I -el a- good -ueeess a- a veteran and the J 
-.*i ii,form- u- that her sell.ml made a- 
-- a- an* -eliool in tow n-Tie Levan j 
I'a ha*e their barn near!* completed. It 
I tin be-t in t**w ii .Wo boast ol having 
"i. -i -*■ i■ 1..r- e i*lmg to population ot an* | 
.1 :hi •uni We also boast of having j 
a in i- iii a continuous line than most I 
a- .'III lio.a-l o| It Noll want to look Us OV*T J 
at I.! U le lie id •rii'!' take a dm* Wist eotir-e j 
a nt .. tin 1 <• -oiith to Bel»a.-t line j 
a ** tie*!'<• than thirt* farms, and with 
■ i-tioi! thi are worked b\ micees- 
i:*-i- i.o ha e ..liter hu.-inc-.-than farm 
1;; a *.i au^e u 11 ..nler t bird and fourth 
e\t satt.ida; evening The* will proha 
1 The -eli, >•) at this place, taught j 
.• !e .1 .'da II li il'.»rd, closed Frida*. The 
a i.a •ait mad.- ii* the scholars, as shown 
a thorough examination on the last da*. 
>! the interest the* had maintained during 
Mtqough ;; ** i- -toini* quite a number 
iioi— wetv pre-mt. Remarks w ere made b* 
I'eiliehil'd and I. 1 Clifford, who -poke in 
: "in'ol the -eliool and il- mode of govern- 
.eat 'Hu t-.IIow ;ng scholars were not absent 
■lenuie Black, f ora Daggett, Ethel 
Max lie Inc/ Maxlield, Ma* Richards. .Jennie 
i"• B.-rtrude Maple-. John Daggett, 'am 
c ••!. < lilhi 1 f rench. Mel* in <.rant, < .eorge 
1 innie I'crkin-, (.rue Perkin.-. Charles 
Welle simer, f.eorge Mower-. Henr* 
w< ..< slower- silas Wardwell. Pupil- 
,* Maud ftinn. Hiram .rant, ( on 
mi ..PrMgressi* *• Lodge of Bood Templar- 
end-, iii all about eighty, celebrated Mon 
picnic at l.ii-ti- Point. This beautiful 
never witnessed a gayer party of young 
and ii. -pint- ,,r tin* old Indians sleeping 
:n their gi a* • on tue point must hav heard the 
i.oi iii then I lap!•; Ii unling f.round-. Tin* da* 
** i- hioimiit to a plea -ant close by a sail on tin* I 
111 the -ciioomT < ;,-liii •: through the kindness 
apt. < baric- < lleatli. Another party of 
"ht.i ii went to Urland to tin* laa< h family 
p.< in- Mr-. <»*ven < Wardwell was not able to 
... o|, ac• ■ >nnt ot ill health, but tin* other sisters, 
Mr- Melvin f.rant. Mr-. Samuel M. Brant and 
M: John W P.hn k went —\n interestingplace 
to \i-it is the grounds and buildings of French A: 
< o A *’ou-idcraMc area has been fenced in with 
* ire netting about a commodious poultry lions**. 
>t p.ii-ate run- lia*e be»-n made corresponding w ith 
tin* room- n! the building There are now three 
hundred chick- n W aiid.*tl< and Bight Brahmas, 
■ii the ground- A second building, one hundred 
feet in length, i- to he creeled soon. When all tin* 
(dans of tin* proprietors—extending as the* do to 
tin- elo-e-t detail—are carried out, it will !»e the 
< — arranged pmilfr* house in this section. Frank 
II Fred A ..and Austin Freneh, all of Boston, art? 
inter. -t« d in the business, ('apt. II. W. French is 
r* i*l.-nt manager... .The well auger and apparatus 
I K Trask of Bangor came from Bar Harbor 
-learner < imbria, Monda *. W ork was begun 
Tuc-d.-t* to -ink a well for Ross A Howell near 
tin ;r wharf... <>ut attention has been called by 
Ml la staple- ami < apt. II. S. Black to two of 
tin* dates given by tin- Journal's .stockton corn* 
-pondent in his obituary of Master Crook er. The 
-cliootier < M’egoii w as built in 1 STI and tin* Peru* ian 
in 1 itisfead of both in 1XF2. The date «»f the 
American Hero, 1S20, also built here. Is correct. 
..sebiMtner Clara E. ( oleord, ( apt. Emery Col- 
..id of Rockland, arrive*l from Baltimore, Thurs. 
■ I.i* with sou tons of coal for Itoss & Howell.... 
Schooner sandy Point. < apt. s. M. Brant. arrived 
Friday from Salem, where sin* discharge*! coal 
from Perth Amboy-Melvin Brant lias been dis- 
charging schooner Sallic P*»n at Lynn ...( apt. 
Sumner Black has a yoke of seven-foot working 
oxen, in good order, which he offers for sale.... 
If you want a photograph of Sandy Point's busi- 
ness center, taken by N. S. French, go to H. D. 
Black A Co.’s. They are sold for the hem-lit of 
th«* sociable Society_Miss Edith Hutchinson of 
south Boston, who is w ith her grandmother. Mrs. 
McIntosh, was interested in finding in the cemetery 
her** the graves of her great-great-great gram! 
parents, Henry and Sarah Stowers Black, her 
great great-grandparents, Yetham and Martha 
French, anil her great grandparents, Joe! ami 
Jane Black French—The Journal's interesting 
letters from Minneapolis are written by one of 
“our boys,' Will F. Black_Lc.-lic Bennett, from 
Boston, spen*ling a vacation here, took more than 
a hundred trout front the Little Chesuneook, one 
day last week ...Mrs. Henry S. French, from 
North Held, Minnesota, arrived in Boston, Friday, 
she will come to her mother’s, Mrs. Joseph B. 
French’s, this week.Recent arrivals: Prof. 
Nathaniel S. French from South Weymouth, Mass.; 
Capt. Albert Shute from Rockland ; Miss Lillie M. 
Ames from Rockland. 
Camiikn. Miss Fannie C. Berry, of Bangor, 
who has been engaged as organist for the summer 
by the Chestnut street Baptist Society in Camden 
contemplates giving a line concert here in a few 
weeks in which several well known Bangor sing 
crs will appear. 
Paeekmo. A new fence has just been built 
around the Smith burying ground-L. A. Bowler 
has Imilt a very nice stable, 40 by Eh) feet, and ex- j 
pectstoput on additions this fall.. .l’rincc Nelson I 
and wife have just returned from Mass... Some j 
have begun their haying and a fair crop is ex j 
pee ted. 
Mokkh.e. Nellie Merriam and her children are 
visiting at her lathe rs.... Miss .Josie Meat s and 
Mrs. Ceo. ( lark, have arrived from New Haven. 
( onii., and will -pend the summer in town... .Mis- 
L. \vdclle Morer closed a successful term ol 
school at Brooks'illc, and will spend the summer 
\acatioii at home-Tin* village school closes this 
Y\ eek. 
PExnnsmr. Ilenr\ Perkins has just linished a 
barn :Ui b\ 4u feet_Mrs. Margaret Littlefield i- 
building a new house at Winslow’s Cove-Lewi- 
HiMcldugs i" thoroughly repairing his house, dohn | 
H Hillings of Brooksville is doing the work.Jay | 
Pn kins, from the Waterville Classical Institute* 
i" at h<*me to spend the summer vacation... .Bernice 
Wardwell ha- returned from Brockton, Mass., 
where she lias been attending school for tin past 
ear Klias II. Perkins of Boston lias conn home 
to do Ids mother's ha\ ing... Mrs Ada A. do\ re ol 
P*i"ckton has come to ore up;. her summer house i 
during the warm season Night is now made j 
luminous b\ the tires of six brick kilns, burning j 
around the shores. 
I.im'i»i.\\ Ii.i.i.. Ina game of base ball at ( am 
den.duh .‘Id, between tin* ( amdeii Blue- and Cen- 
tre I.ineolnvilles, the Blues rather waxed our 
l»>\ ■*. hut Monda\, duly dth, as we hoped, the tide 
partl\ turned and in a game between the I.. < V 
and ( amdeii Blues the score stood seventeen to 
fourteen in favor the Blue- .... Nearh all ol 
tiiir-chooh closed Friday, duly Jd.Although j 
the ha' i~ looking somewhat better than last year 
1 
our farmer- arc not expecting to gel a ver\ larg« 
crop M'iiida\ afternoon ami evening d ul\ ath 
th> Line.dm ilk* hand had a dance in their new 
pavilh'ii. Tin pa\llion w a- tilled and all seemed 
to enj. themselves.The following i-the roll | 
of honor of (irammar -■ hool in grade district No. j 
I, Appleton, taught hv Mi*-- delude A. I.amb ol j 
< cut re Lineoluville. scholars not absent for the 
spring term ending dune are Willie Arring j 
ton, Carrie ( ounce, Lucy< ummings, Bc>.-ic lum | 
ton, May (iushec, Nellie .Johnson, Winnie dohn 
son. Maud l.anc. Walter Newbert. Lva Lovctle, 
(.race Me('orrir*oii, Brace Mierman, Ida Spraeue 
Lva Fit11 -. Ida Titus, .Julia Wentworth. Those 
in*t tardy. Belle ('ounce. Carrie ( ounce. Lucy 
( umniing- l.vie Bavis Bessie Huntoii. Nellie 
doJinsou, Winnie dohiisou, L\a I.orette. (.race 
Me( orrisoc. I."tt:e ! *ea 1.... |\. (.race sliernian. Lva 
Titu Ida '1 itu-. .Julia Wentworth, t.corgir Went 
w orth. (ieorgie Page Bcgistered No. of scholars 
.! A\ erage %<• 
I’KoM'u I! I (.oiiM and sister of Sears 
iii«ml and Mi-- M I.. lVrry of W'aldiiam. Mass, 
visited Mr. ami Mr-. Diaries Littlefield last week. 
Mi. and Mi', Lewi- Winclienpavv of Morrill also 
visited the 'ame place_Mott Could has killed 
his big steers. Their weight dre*scd was I in* lbs. 
at 27 months old. Beat that in Waldo Co. who can 
for j y ears old steer-.lohn L. < lark lias arriv ed 
in mt Mum Berlin. Cermany, where he has been 
minplete hi- -tudie-. His wife .topped at her! 
h. me in Mas-aelnisetts I mt will soon join her hits 
band at his home in Prospect... .sold from liver i 
green Farm, Prospect, last vv.-ck a tinely marked 
.1 erscy 1ml! calf, -ired by bull st. Seituatc i<».02t». ; 
dam Rosaietta U'Wii. >t. l.ambert and Belle of >« it ! 
uatc strains. The buyer wa- Mr. W illiam A. Cray 
«»f Scarsport .. Farmers do not umicrstantl in this 
-eetion how t- atlvcrlise as the farmers in New 
York state do for summer boarders. One adver 
tisement in the N. Y. Herald is as follow s *•( oim 
try boar<l. luuise on high ground. spleiuiid sliatle 
tree.-, beautiful .-eenery libera I table, fre-h milk, 
cream, butter in abundance, charming driv line 
tmil. deligliti'ully eool.no mosquitoes. line vege- 
table.-, plenty ni fresh egg.-, good cold spring wa | 
ter. fresh meat anti chicken-; perfectly healthy j 
! mi- sto £7. to a ,d from depot." There are 
many farmers in Waldo < o. that could nearly !iil 
tin above bill for aeetimmodating slimmer board- 
er- Prospect is an especially noted town for cold 
spring-, and egg-, chickens and butchers' meat. It ! 
is -afe to -ay Prospect ha- a- good cooks and n- 
gootl looking and substantial women as the adjoin- 
ing tow ns. it not better. An advertisement in the ! 
Journal would he likely to bring boarders that j 
would come year alter year. The writer lias now 
receive*! an application fora Boston city boarder 
by the way of Journal writings, but is not yet pre 
pan'll to do justice to sojourners for the summer. 
Master Luther Mudgett arrived home from j 
Billerica, Mass, on a vacation. He ha- been at 
tend ng sehoo there two year.*-M. P. Keene ha- J 
a *d home from Massachusetts. Mi-- Mae! 
ht « ■ lias ii\e.i home from her school at the 
Point. She ha-kept a good school.... s F. Hans 
ii.b piviii he*! an excellent sermon at the village 
>ini'iay ....William < lark and Mabel Kingsbury 
vv ere joine.i ;n marriage >aturday night ...There 
i' no M ary !. Baudall of Prospect Mrs. A lexan 
der will be here the 12th of J uly 
I in i: \ riu* 1 loth anniv er-ary of mir National 
I in pel I- leiiee was oh-irved at this village July 
M in the u-ual maimer. We were not present at 
i!e ..ration hy the Rev. Mr. Sheldon until near it' 
io-e. but hear it very well spoken of ..nail sides- 
Tin people conducted thcniscive- a- they think it 
j- proper on independence day, a sort of -‘go as 
.ni plea.-c While all were happy some wen* more 
some vvere convivial; sonic hilarious: some 
jubilant, while a few. a very few indeed, vvere 
paraly/.ed. Bui one person had a disposition to 
disturb the peace and he will lie summarily- dealt 
with. 1 he music lor tin- occasion was furnished 
by tlie Morrill Band with the unpronounceable 
name, and was very good indeed for a hand that 
ha been in existence -o short a time. In the after 
noon, under the direction of the renowned Rant 
Turner-*f Palermo, who wa- as he alvvay-i-on 
th. iih of July, full of military inusie, \e.. tId- 
band got such a drill in playing and marching n.- 
tho never got before. For hours they marched 
the si reels playing most of the time, close order, 
open order, right flank, left llank, right oblique, 
left oblique, and went through with inatiumvre- 
thnt we never heard or dreamed of, though vie 
claim to be something of a military man ourselves. 
The baud boy s say that the work was hard but the 
drill in marching i- what they needed and they 
were well satisfied. The dance at the hall was a 
well conducted and line allair both afternoon and 
evening. Music by Mudgett Bros, of Belfast and 
Mrs. t. II. Cargill of Liberty. The company was 
large but quiet and orderly. The display of lire 
work- in the evening was all that could he expect 
ed. At 12 o'clock 'midnight the company broke 
up, all returning to their homes. Thus cndetli the 
lluth chapter of the National Independence at 
l iberty village.The eiti/.ens of south Liberty 
and vicinity celebrated the anniversary of our 
Independence Monday J uly 5th, by a street parade, 
fantastic-, bag race, foot race by men, and foot 
race by small boys. A grove and floor were pre 
part'd for dancing. A very aide oration wa- 
delivered by Harrison Wallace, L.-q.,of Mont idle, 
and there was dancing In the afternoon and even 
ing. It was a very pleasant and orderly celebra- 
tion. S. T. and W.<»vcrlock were the commit- 
tee of arrangements, and Diaries ( unninghani. 
President of the day. The < ommittcc tender their 
thank-t.» neighbors and friends for assistance re 
eeived, and especially to <L W. Robinson, F. >. 
Whitehouse, «>rin < »\erhiek. and Martin Hanna. 
It kooks. Tin* long \ el low days are now at hand. 
The shrill ring of the "Itarponcd scythe and the 
click of the mower are heard in the land. For the 
next few weeks you may count upon (hiding tin* 
farmer at home every day of the week—Our rlty 
friends are beginning to put in an appearance. It i- 
ii'»w quite the tiling to spend the summer with their 
country cousins, and many pleasant family re- 
unions are tin* result.... Michael Chase, who for 
some weeks has been in Boston oil a business and 
pleasure trip, is now at borne again and can be 
found at tlu* old hay barn taking in the remnants 
of last year’s crop-(apt.I. s. I tux ford is some- 
what Improved but is still in a low condition... 
Florence CllJey, who for some months has been in 
111 health, i- said to be better-Daniel .Jones, after 
mouths of suflcriiig, has passed over the river, in 
his own way Daniel was a shrewd, capable, pros- 
perous business man, a good citizen, a kind bus 
hand and an indulgent father-Cora Forbes is at 
home from Writer bury, Conn., where she has been 
teaching for the past year in the Grammar school 
of that place .. .Frank Forbes is still at the college 
in Oherlin, Ohio, and has also begun his life work 
as a minister. Frank was alvv ays a good boy and 
we wish him much success-AN’ i 11 Ingersol hurt 
iii> hand quite lmdly in Kdmund's planer last week 
and will probably lose his job haying this season. 
_Frank Gould, of Prospect, was in town last 
week picking up some beef oxen. We are sorry 
to see Mott looking so poorly and hope lie may soon 
Improve in health. Mott always has some nice 
stock. A pair of steers, 27 months old, dressed the 
other day l.'.MUi lbs. They pick a grade Hereford 
every time for beef ...Graeie Dow has come into 
possession of the old fashioned arm chair in which 
tier great grandfather sat during the last years of 
iiis life, and with which sin? is much pleased....A 
runaway occurred in our streets last Saturday, 
which luckily resulted in no serious injury to any 
person. Young Flyc, of Freedom, left his horse 
for a moment at Lane’s store when the animal 
started for Itself The wagon first struck another 
close by, partially capsizing it, and whip, robes, 
blankets, etc., seemed to till the air. The animal 
ran around Mrs. Munroe’s store, directly through 
the place where there are usually several small 
children at play, then up the street and into Chase’s 
stable where he was secured. The wagon was bad- 
ly damaged and the horse was considerably bruised 
and scratched. It is a wonder some one was not 
killed in the scrajH* ...Geo. Hall is putting up a 
nice new stable. lie has sold Ids carriage horse 
for a good price-Isaiah Bryant has sold a nice 
Tiger colt to Mr. McKinney, of Uoulton.J. M. 
Dow has a pair of nice colts following his mares 
tills summer. lie has no trouble In selling all he 
can raise at reasonable prices. 
Scarsport Locals. 
Tin* American Express business is increasing 
here. 
Dr. .J. A. needier ami A. T. (juimby spent the 
fourth at Ilangor. 
Master Dutch and his ship carpenters from liere 
came up from C amden to spend the fourth. 
W. o. Harney has show n us some straw berries 
that weigh six to the half pound. \Ye challenge 
the world to beat this. 
.Silas Young has seen the animal we mentioned 
two weeks ago and says it came out on the road and 
follow ed him smie distance. 
The Hoston Ideal Colored Troubadours gave a 
concert at Cnion Hall Tuesday evening. The jubi 
lee songs w ere good. They had a good audience. 
Mrs. .John I*. Nichols has made some marked 
improvements iu and around her grounds by the 
removal of the fence and grading down to the 
n >ad. 
Mrs. Mor>e lost a dark green dolman trimmed 
with black astrachan on the Port Point road. If 
left at I I'. Staples’store. Mocktoii, it will find its 
owner. 
Arrivals the past week. Mrs. P. Curtis, Miss 
Laura Curtis, .1. I*. Curtis, M r-. I lamia It Ford ami 
family, Fred Kendall and wife. \m> lb Carver, 
Fred 1L sweetscr. 
During tin* slmwer Saturday evening lightning 
-truck in Mrs. Lchhctis ( urti-' orchard. It made 
ipiitea liolcand doe infm m-u- that In* found a large 
cavity charged with electricity and quite warm. 
L. C. Havener rode hi- bicycle from the base 
ball ground, Ilelfa-t, t-> Leach'- corner, sear-port, 
I ue-day afternoon, in thirty minute-, lb* passed 
some of our be t road-tor- and arrived ahead of 
t hem. 
We ha\e received a bundle of the < i. ean < liron 
ielc is.-ued by ( apt. I.. I*. Nichols on board -hip 
Frank I’endletoii, which have been distributed 
among, ami gladly received by hi- old friends in 
town. 
Mr-. Ah*\ander of l.eibi-t will give a r, ad'tngat j 
I'nioii Hall Tuo-da; eve. duly Id. L is Imped our 
eiti/cn- will liberally patronize Mr-. \. a- -lie 
ha m —o\ oral oeca i-• i;- given gratuiioii- ladings 
in aid of vvorthy object- lu-rc. 
Mr ( lia-. ( I» nllcv who i- connected \v itii l-aac 1 
it. Kicli. .»f Itoston. as foreman of the Hanoi of 
Light publi-hing hoii-e. with his wife, arrived at 
the Sear-port House for their summer vacation. 
Mr. Dud lev ami wile have -pent several -ea-niis 
here. 
d. II. Knedaml informs us that he had collected 
upto.hilv !-t fourteen tlmn-aud lour hundred ami 
lift;, lour dollars *ll,Ld of the tax of sear-port 
n>r I—.;, leaving a balance of only about twenty- 
one hundred dollar- to collect Can an; collector 
in tin count) beat this record 1- 
one of our phy-iiiaiis received the following 
me--age carlv Sunday morning ‘•Will you favor 
in- with your pro-cnee at a celebration of the 4th at 
nr residence to dav. ^ mi are designated to read 
tin* declaration o| independence.” Sullice it to say 
the doctor attcmleil and tin* result was a veil 
pound girl. 
I’m o< i: vn (ui:«»M«,ii. Wi have received 
eopic- ot t hi paper trom apt. L. 1*. NiilmN of 
ship Frank I’emllcton, containing anmiig other 
thing- an inti re-ting -tor; concerning a man pick 
ed Up at sea. lie claimed to have been mate of 
Hrili-h bark \rkh>v.. -uni, in ■■lli-ion. but -libse- 
qticnt i; ronle--ed tliat hi im; vv a- f;»1 ->• and that 
he left the vc-'d at -ca P-r “private rca-'!i-." A 
(,‘uobor de-patch ot dulv } report- tin* arrival at 
that port ot the bark Arkh-vv, ('apt. I've, from 
Manila. < apt. I*. -a\ the mate dc-ertcd the vi 
se! in the gig. and it believed lie feared arrest in 
anada P conduct vv hilc ma.-tcr of a bark ovv lied 
in 1’. L. Island, startling dev'elopments are pre- 
dicted. (‘wing to the ‘pre-surc upon our columns 
this week, we arc itmibic to give particular-, but 
these, with gleaning- from the Ocean Chronicle, 
vv ill be publi-hed next vveck. 
How Wi. -pin tin; rot ktii. some of our I 
enterpri-ing voting" men, thinking it well to cn 
courage milive talent and h avc the money we had 
for the celebration ot independence day at home, 
made a programme which wa- carried out in a 
ver; creditable manner. <»t coitr-c the day wa- 
u-hered in by the u-ual salute-, horn blowing, bell 
ringing, and tiring ••!' -quibs. The antiques and 
horrible- appeared about s o'clock and the variou- 
chaiacters represented ev inced a great deal of in 
genuity. d. L. Hamilton, in charge, wa- dressed 
a girl of the period, and mounted on a superb 
biuck Imr-e made :i very hoc appearance, indicat- 
ing what mav occur in the near future vv hen vvo- 
iii. rigiits prevail. (4ideon\- baud in Lancas- 
ter's carriage. bcautifull; decked for the occasion, 
consisted of both vocal and iii-trumental mu-ic. 
and on the march they rendered -<nne of the popu- 
lar airs of the day. Next came the American gun 
I at Tallapou-a. accompanied bv the Dolphin. 
Wi'!! repre-t tit ing tlu I nited State- navy. Some 
of the mottoc- on the gunboats were unique. 
Among tlicni vve untie.-d “ITq bono publico:” 
“Don't in-nit our llag:" Protection for American 
ti-hermcit. "Hound P ( anada:’ “Li-1; bait or 
bust." A crooked gun wa- labelled “Sprung in 
I--4 in an attcmpl to -alute the Democratic plat 
form." Ii proved too much I'orthe gun to -alute 
high taritf and free trade. The lallapoosa vva- 
iinder full -team, clouds of -moke rolling from 
her smoke -tack. The Dolphin tmlortunatcl; 
-truck on M,-( 'lure' -In i.a I -. and idling w as beach 
ed on Trund; ’s cro--ing. a total wreck. Tin* 
crew were all aved by the 'lallapoosa and a bar 
her -hop in tlie procc'-i -ii. Much ere.lit i~ due 
( apt. Hell I*a< hard of the Tallapoosa for the ma- 
lerlv manner in which lie handled hi--hip at the 
rescue. W C ob-cr\cd that both hip- wen* cover- 
ed with barnacles, large lobsters and sea weed. 
Next came a milk cart, with a pump mounted on 
top labelled “Hike'- iu-t row." which was run 
lively during the trip and pumped the puiv-t of 
milk. Home rule vva- represented b; a large 
lii'h woman with a -mall Ini-band and ittiiiuthus 
small children. The old lad) evideiitlv had charge 
of that particular home- a- the old man’.-eye had 
been badl blacked. Then came lierdic No. *2 fol- 
lowed I• v a gyp-y wagon and a barber’.- -In.], with 
the toiisorial arti-t busily engaged. For a motto 
tin ; iiad ••( .ive me liberty or give me death." Ap 
parent Iv the razor needed honing. Next vva- a 
cart bearing a printing pre-s on vv hi eh programmes 
of the da;'- -port were printed and issued along 
the route. Then another gyp-; tcani, followed by 
lurdic No. IL.il. The remainder of the forenoon 
vva- spent on the ball ground where the wheel 
harrow race, potato race, and athelctie cxerei.-c- 
entertaiiied a large audience. At one o’clock, 
sharp, the till* race came oil at the breakwater and 
was followed by one of the be.-t games of base 
ball ever -cell here, bv the Hclfa-t Junior- and 
scar-port-. A running match around monument 
square vva- very exciting, there being light con 
tc-tanls. The balloon a-ci*usion vva-a perfect -tic 
ee>- a- were the lire work- sent up bv the commit- 
tee, and Im.-c grat nil on-!; furnished b; Mr. F. F. 
Whitcomb. The ball in tin evening vva- largelv 
attended, and till* toilet- of till* ladie- w ere verv 
line. The celebration vva- pronounced bv ill a 
verv plea.-a nt ev cut. 
Til*ti.*M»!Ki:. Haying is in order now and the 
sound of tin* mowing ma«*him* max be heard in the 
fields. Farmers will make a general beginning in 
III** ha \ field thD week.The picnic liehl under 
the direction *.f s.iyward Lodge duly ,‘»d, was a 
gram! sur***-ss am! was well enjoyed by all who 
took part. This was the third annual meeting in 
Ward's grove.. .. Capt. Samuel Farwell is in 
town visiting his brother. < >. d. Farwell-Walter 
F. say ward i- at home on a vacation. Hi* is prill 
eipil ol the (.ra nimar school at ITovim •etown, 
Ma's. 
N* »UTIIl*«»IC 1'. Nine iiiemhers of tin* Belfast 
shak**sp**are t luh have been spendinga week in 
tin* cottage of B. F. Knowltoii—The Belfast whist 
Club, composed of ladies, spent last Friday in tin* 
1 >amon cottage — Visitors are arriving daily at 
tin* Camp (irotmd, and the promises of an early 
season are being fulfilled_Conant «V Co. have 
opened their store under tin* Waverly-The First 
Parish Sunday School of Bangor will make an c\ 
elu sion to Temple Heights Friday, bill, in steamer 
(>ue»*n City_< apt. I>. II. Hall, of Boston, is at 
tin* < ovc, for tin* summer. 
Bi < usroKT. The dammar school of this vil 
l.age gav«* a line entertainment in Finery Hall la-t- 
Friday evening. 'I’ll** program included vocal and 
instrumental mu si**, tableaux, ami dialogues, ami it 
is pronounced tin* best entertainment ever given by 
this school, reflecting credit alike upon Mr. I U. 
Heed, the principal, ami the pupils. A class of 
twenty-one were graduated, nearly all of whom 
passed very creditable examinations. The billow- 
ing is tin* list of graduates: Dennis II. Buckley, 
Maurice A. Drax. Herbert C. Hill, Albert 11. Hop- 
kins, ( has. A. Ivalish, Amasa •) Marsh, Frank S. 
Pierce, Thos. It. Seanlan, Arthur M. snow, ( has. 
A. Williams, Lizzie Brown, Fditli S. Denn, Ftli«* 
M. (d un, Susie L. Heath, May F. Hopkins,dennie 
Driflin, Haiti** Montgomery, Fl*»rence 11. Park**r, 
Carrie A. Power, Lilli** Swazey, Alice W**hst**r. 
Tin* diplomas were eonferr***! by Dr. Snow, Chair- 
man of the Boanl of Fducation .. .Schooner Snow 
Squall, ( apt. Cushing, arrived last week loaded 
scuppers to the water with lish. she lost her fore- 
mast hc.nl below tin* eyes of the rigging, about a 
month ago, ami also a man, Morris Melnnis is miss- 
ing, lost in tin* fog while out in a dory. Melnnis 
is supposed to be all right as a Nova Scotia vessel 
is reported to have pu ked up a man at that time 
answering to the description of Melnnis. The 
same day or the next, Capt. Cushing picked up a 
Nova Scotia man. also lost in a dory, and shipped 
him in place of Melnnis ami brought him home in 
the vessel_The fifth was ushered in with the 
usual ringing of hells, blowing of horns, lire 
crarkers, torpedoes, et*\, in the morning, hut the 
latter part of the day was quiet as usual. Many 
of tin* younger people spent the afternoon at 
Coombs' Drove or Mast Iiill and at both places 
there were celebrations, dancing, etc. It is esti- 
mated that one thousand people were at Mast 
Hill in the afternoon-The sell. “Snow Squall,” 
Capt. Cushing, is nearly ready for her second 
voyage to the Banks, from wlienec she arrived 
one week .ago last Saturday with a full fare. 
Deorgc Pilsburv ami Lein ml Folsom are here 
from Boston, to spend their summer vacation.... 
(ironml was broken this morning for tin* new 
library building to be built by Mrs. It. P. Buck, 
of New York. 
swanvillk. The glorious Fourth is past. The I 
day was fully celebrated at this place by fantastl- 
cal parade, a stirring oration by Kev. C. L- Haskell 
of Kearsport, tub race, canoe race, sack race, 
wheel barrow race, and foot race. At r. M. a fair 
audience assembled at Cunningham’s Hall to listen 
to Mrs. Alexander’s readings which dosed the ex- 
ercises of the day. Everything passed oC piietly; 
there were no disturbances, no accident Notice 
able among the fantastic* was a wagon drawn by 
four horses representing some of the industries of 
our little town. On one side of tin* wagon was tin- 
label “Knights of Labor," and upon the opposite 
side -< >u a strike. Help wanted.’’ The machinery 
which consisted of shingle saw, lath saw, spinning 
w heel, grind stone Ac., was all in motion, the power 
being taken from one of the hind wheels of tin- 
wagon. Mrs. Alexander’s readings were listened to 
with marked attention. Monroe Cornet Hand was 
in attendance and discoursed some excellent music. 
— Mrs. Holdsmith, and Miss Sarah E. Chase, of j 
•Salem Mass., are in town, the guests of II. M. ( base ! 
and wife-Farmers generally will begin haying 
in earnest next Monday-( II. Hlack made a 
business visit at his farm in town last week — E. 
('. Marden, a member of tlit- band, came home from 
No. .lay to spent the Fourth. Ed. is a good fellow 
and received a warm welcome from his many 
friends.Fames II. Kobertson came home to 
spend the Fourth with his family. 
WiNTiiuroKT. The celebration on the tilth was 
a decided success and tallied in the greatest crowd 
of people that has been seen in town for year.-. It 
was ushered in at sunrise by the ringing of bells 
and tiring the national salute. At eight o’clock a 
procession of horribles, headed by the band in fan 
lastie costume, paraded the streets. \t eleven 
I iiion Hall was tilled with people to listen to a 
line oration by Kev. A. A. Lewis, and reading of 
the Declaration of Independence by Klbridgc s 
Fcrnald. The band gave very line music through 
out the day, and the race- and games were aims 
ing. The greased pig was caught by Leon Carle 
ton, the foot race was won by Willie Lord, the 
b..at rare by Lewis Katon. and the base ball game 
by L. s. i'ernald’s side, in the evening there was 
a lint- display or tlrewnrks and liand concert at 
II m'h lb-ad and the whole wound up with a dance 
at l nion Hall. Now ithstanding the crowd excel! 1 
mu order prev ailed thi'ouglmut the day and scarce 
ly any drunkenness was seen....Miss I.ouise 15. 
Merrill died of consumption at her home on satin 
day afternoon, she was a well known teacher 
here, was greatly beloved, and will be deeply re 
gretted-Mrs. D. JI. smith and son attended the 
commencement at Orono last week. Among i 
the late arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. Willis- Cole 
from Haverhill, Mass., Miss (arris I’endletou 
and Mis- Li/./.le Littlefield from Waltham_< apt. 
an I Mrs. D. 1L Fraser, of Santa Kosa, < aliforuia, 
are visiting here. 
kton. The Imat race was the h ading feat 
nre of the fifth. Light boat* wen* there but only 
six entered. The lirst stake boat was just oil' •sail 
dy Head and tin* other wa- oil' Slaty Head on the 
i'land. Kaeh boat was timed as she went around 
the til'si stake lioat am! then timed as she ret timed. 
They made the trip as follows The Zephyr sailed 
by Len Clifford made the run in one hour, seven 
teen minutes and a quarter; the I’ct by F. A. Kob 
er:-‘<n,one hour, seventeen minutes and a half; 
the Dauntless by Will C. staples, one hour and 
nineteen iuiuiit.es; the Willie II. I tray from Kelfasi 
by Will II. Maples, one honrand nineteen minute- 
and a half: the Knyvetla by Will 1’endleton «• t 
searspurt Harbor District, one hour and twenty 
minutes: 11 indy Koy by Warren Haskell missed 
the outer stake lioat. she being so near tin* island 
shore, and lie went nearly a quarter of a mile be 
y olid her and <>u returning did not pass the inner 
-lake boat and receive his time, but it is generally 
believed that he would have won the race had lie 
made no mistake. The wind was southerly but 
not so strong as desired. They beat down and 
Mine back before the wind. The entire distance 
sailed inii-t have been about ten miles, and the dif- 
ference in time between the fastest and slowest 
boat was only two minutes and three quarters, a 
large and a small schooner both made the run in 
company w ith the other boats but neither rounded 
the lirst stake boat and got their time. All the 
boat entered were sloops and the little licet look- 
ed line as they were struggling for the victory. 
There was less than two minutes between the 
starting of tin* tir-t and !a~r boat so the licet were 
well together, so much s,i that the Willie II. Kray 
and Dauntless collided slightly and gave the 
Dauntless a setback. After ihe race many were 
taken out fora pleasure sail, lie fore the boys got 
round with their tubs it was too rough to race, so 
we lost that. The picnic was an enjoy able occa- 
sion but w as seriously damaged by a ba -e ba l i 
match In-tween the Moekton and 1‘rospcet Ferry 
clubs which was played upon the level above the 
village and lasted until 4 f. M. < ml y those vv ho ig. 
n -red a large part of the ball match were able to 
take any part in the picnic. It was expected that 
the base b ill would be on the picnic, grounds the 
same as ias: year, but one or two of the best play- 
ers refused to piny on new grounds and this split 
tin- day's entertainments. The clam bake came oil' 
at b r. m. and lire works in tin* early evening, but 
tec tirevv orks vv ere in the illage and w ere follow 
cd by a ball in Denslow Hall with good music. A I 
Faim-s played tin- violin and Will staples the 
eoruci and i.etiie Dev era ux the organ, and it nrov 
cd t" be an excellent combination of home talent, 
one team of horribles turned out in the morning 
and provoked a laugh wherever they put in an ap 
pc;,ranee. They were wholly unexpected. The 
night before bells were rung and all the stores 
vv ere ih corated w ith new signs ,in each ease “most 
pleasing to the other fcllar," hut these -ign- disap 
peared early. The signs were evidently not in 
tended a- compliments. A large yawl boat wa- 
also li ti in front of Mr. Frye’s market and a hay- 
rack ornamented the -quare.apt. Adelbert llieli 
born and wife arrived home la .| Friday and lie re- 
turned 1o his vessel in Kn.dmi on Monday. He is 
hooked for Valparaiso with ice. ( apt. Wilbert 
llieliborn also arrived home la -1 week and spent 
Ihe fourth in tow u w ith w ife and children, lie is 
loading with ice at the same berth for Aspinwall. 
( apt. Finery Coleonl was also visiting in town 
last w cek.... Miss orilla Kerry returned Saturday 
from a \isit in Kangor where she has been for the 
last few weeks, iiav ing had the measles in the mean 
time-1 11s-c11 < .oodhue arri\ ed home Sunday ... 
Floric Maiden i~ expected this week_We hear 
from Minneapolis. Minn, that Isaac Fletcher has a 
soi. and they have named it after its two grand 
fathers, ( s. Fletcher and Crawford Treat. Ike 
seems to lie doing well all round, and be has got 
the lirst ( raw ford that stoekton blood has produc- 
ed in !in la-: thirty-live years. We had no lc 
than ix ( raw lords in town at -one time \ sister 
of uiic.c .Joe >t-ger's i- v isiting in tow n_Hay ing 
has begun in earnest and acres of wavering beau 
ties are tailing before tin- scythe... Tin* scholars 
in Di't. No. |u who have not been absent one half 
day during the term are Faustina Kllis, SyIvanna 
MapU Kllie Dickey. Mary Hayes, ( lara Dickey. 
•Jakie Fames, Flori- I’art ridge, Kugeiie I’artridge, 
Lemuel Dickey Frank Holt. Finley Dickey. Mlie 
Dickey, Freddie Klli*. Maud Itragg. Andrew 
Kerry. 
Law Court. 
Mr. Berry. < icrl. of ( ourt.s, received ihe follow 
ing Waldo count) eases from llu* law eourl !:i-l 
week 
Mayo I!. Ilarriman, in equity, vs. .laino Tow ns 
end A ;tl-. Tiie bill was dismissed witli 
Be eript “ll i-the opinion of the court that this 
bill must ho di.-mussed w ith eosi.s for the defend- 
ant'. The pill', by his long delay to cause admin- 
istration to In* taken out on his father’s estate, and 
another long delay in taking out administration on 
hi.- mother's estate, has allowed the claim of the 
former against the latter to become stale: and a 
court inequity never lends its aid to enforce such 
a claim.’’ 
•lames D. I.anison, e\r., v.-. \\ A. Monroe. 
Judgment for pill'. Rescript: “It is the opinion 
of the court that the pill', is entitled to judgment 
upon the three promissory notes declared on. The 
evidence that these notes were given to the de- 
fendant, or to either of them, as a t/ouaiio causa 
mortis, is not satisfactory. It is settled law in this 
slate that to sustain such gifts the evidence must 
be ch ar and unmistakable. It must not only 
•show a v\ illingncss and an intention by as perfect 
and complete delivery of the property as its na- 
ture and situation will permit. The evidence in 
this case i> not of that character.” 
Franklin Treat A als.. aplts. vs. Webster Treat, 
admr. There were two causes hearing the above 
title. In both cases the court says exception- 
overruled for want of prosecution. These eases 
were tried at the April term of court. The above 
action sends them hack to the Probate court. 
In the cases State of Maine vs. Manley 1*111 is 
I>odge, Belfast, for keeping a drinking house and 
tippling shop, a common seller and for single sale, 
| the exceptions were overruled. Judgment for the 
j state. Those were exceptions for indictments 
! found in liquor cases. 
Inhabitants of t'nity vs. .Joshua Trask A als. 
Motion and exception overruled. This was where 
the town sued Trask on a note and recovered a 
v erdict. 
I Anna M. Ames vs. Camden Savings Bank. Dis- 
! missed from the docket. 
Benj. Williams vs. Robert Flliot. Dismissed 
I from the docket. 
In the case tried in Lincoln county where Josh- 
ua Trask sued sheritl' Wadsworth, of Belfast, for 
£•21),000 for false imprisonment, the court sustained 
the non-suit had at tlie trial. 
Loss of Flesh and Strength, 
with poor appetite, and perhaps slight, rough in 
morning, or on first lying down at night, should be 
looked to in time. Persons atllicted with consump- 
tion are proverbially unconscious of their real state. 
Most eases commence with disordered liver, lead 
| iug to bad digestion and imperfect assimilation of | food—hence the emaciation, or wastingof tin* llrsh. 
j It is a form of scrofulous disease, and is curable 
by the use of that greatest of all blood cleansing, 
anti bilious and invigorating compounds, known 
as Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery.” 
Ilenrv Ward Beecher preached Thursday in 
the City Temple, London, lie was introduced 
to the audienn* hy J>r. Parker, the pastor. 
When the two clergymen stood up the entire 
audience rose to their feet and welcomed the 
Americans with cheers that continued for sev- 
eral minutes, the women waving their liand- 
j kerchiefs and clapping their hands. 
Manv imitators, but no equal, has Dr. Sage’s Ca 
1 tan'll Itemedv. 
Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula is probably more general than any 
other disease. It is insidious in character, 
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy. 
I was severely afllictcd with scrofula, 
and for over a year had two running sores 
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself cured.” 
C. K. Lovejoy, Lowell, INI ass. 
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cured him. 
Salt Rheum 
William Spies, Elyria, <)., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rlieum, caused hy 
handling tobacco. At times bis hands would 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep- 
arations without aid ; finally took Hood s Sai- 
saparilla, and now says: I am entirely well.” 
“My son had salt rheum on liis hands and 
on the calves of his legs. He took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured. J. li. 
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold l.y all druggists. Si; six for $5. Made 
only l,y C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 





THE SAFEST FOOD 
■■■■■■■■ ManaHHBMH1 ■■■■■■ 
IN SUMMER 
FOR YOUNG OR DELICATE CHILDREN. 
A Sure Preventive of 
Cholera infantum. 
It lia> In n thr positive means of savin# 
man\ live*., bavin# hern siieei ssfiil in humlretls 
of ease*. where oilier prepared foods failed. 
i!N basis Si <; vi: or M ii.k. the most impori- 
ant element of mothers milk. It contains no 
unchanged stareh and no < ,’anc Su#ar, am ft here- 
tore does mil cause sour stomach. irritation, or 
irregular bowels. 
For Infants il< i>riv.-.| ..1 mother's milk, or 
when wi aniii"'. ii is iiii< <(ii:tll<-it. 
For Invalids, cither in chronic ,»r acute dis- 
eases, it restores digestion. and builds up the strencth. It is 
The Most Nourishing, 
The Most Palatable, 
The Most Economical, 
Of All Prepared Foods. 
Sold h\ I>nia‘trists 'Joe.. ."»(le., sM.nn. 
t Ait itilcfcstina pamphlid entitled ••.Medi- 
cal opinion. the Nutrition of Infants and 
Invalid'." free on upplicalion. Wells. Rich- 
ardson .V Co.. I’.lirlinvloti. vt. 13w24 
Maps of I In* Kang cloy Region. 
I he new maps of Franklin ami Oxford counties, 
Maine, which arc just out arc very nice lookin'*- 
aid i"* douht correct. The Oxford county map 
gives the Rangcley Lake region, showing the loca- 
tion of all the lake-, ponds, and mountains, hotels 
and camps, and even the tote road- and carries, 
'l’ii*i-e of Franklin eouiitx include the Dead River 
region and all the fishing ground-. Mailed postage 
paid on receipt of price, :.u ets. each. Address, 
Publisher Phillip- Phonograph, Phillips, Maim*. 
The Talc of a Fiery Steed. 
The horse which Flijali Leven-aler now -peed- 
on tin* street- is a relie oi the late Belfast livery 'table lire. The bark and lo ad of the horse are 
badlv scarred and hi- ears are almn-t entirelv 
gone. Tin* horse remained in his stable, while 
burning material was tailing around and on him, 
until the halter rope burned when he made his 
exit. The horse was valued at isguo.no before lie 
bad a taste of futurity. | Lincoln ( ounly News. 
At the muster last week there were manv nun 
plbiients paid the soldiers, tine ladv -aid there 
was hut one preparation that would give tin* hay 
out- -neb a shine and that vva- Swedish Stove 
Polish. 
Allan \V. Dorsey, who confessed l<> the tmir- 
th*r of In’s father-in-law. ha- In cii sentenced to 
Mate prison for life. This ends the fatuous 
Dorsey trial at Newport. K. I. 
SHIP NEWS. 
Ft >RT <)F BLLFAsT. 
A It 1C f \ It*. 
Julv i. M-li. Fannie A Lditb, W arren. N. York. 
2. seh. Iowa. — Boston. 
•• .sell. (ico. B. Ferguson, Rvder, Boston. 
•• I. Sell-, charity. Magee, Bangor. Mary 
Farrow < oiidow. do : l.i/zie Foor, Die kev, Bo-ton. 
Julv 7. "eh. F. !. Warren, Colson. Boston, 
s \iua». 
Julv l. seh-. \. Ila-. lord. .Jones. Bangor: Iowa. 
-, do. 
.ltd;. 7>. Sell. ( baric.. Magee. Bo-!o||. 
•• 7. Nell-. Fannie A Fdllh, Warren, Rock- 
land: Man Farrow. Condon, Newport. 
A.MKUIC AN 1*0 UTS. 
I mi lade i phi a. .) tun* J-. ( lea nil bark .1. W. I >te-.-- 
er, Parker.! ienfticgos. .1 une Jo, arriv ed -eh. sarali 
L. Davis. Kneeland. W irk ford. .Inly 2. hrig David 
Biighcc, Stovvcr-, Portland. .July 1st.cleared brigs 
I ion .Jacinto. Han imaii. s;i vona ; Kntaiidin, lla\» -. 
'-align-. .July J. arrived --eh. Nellie, Drink water. 
Kennebee River: cleared -eh. sarali I.. Davis, 
Kneeland, Bella-!. 
New Bedford, July 2. < leared bark W illard 
Mmlgett, Majde New 'i <>i k. to load for allao. 
\-toria.t*.. July sailed ship Tillie L. Star 
bm k. ( 11r!i-. O'lcen-tow u. 
Lv mi. June 27. Arrived sell. Sallie I'On. W c-t, 
Mobile. 
Bath. June 2u. sailed seh. Davlight, Hodgdoii. 
Washington. D. ( 
Brunswick. Juuc 2S. sailed sell. Ldvv.iru John 
son, Warren, Pliila. Julv .'{.sailed sell, flora < n 
don, Burgess, N. Y 
Norfolk, J une 2-. Arrived sell, \bbie ( Stubbs. 
Pendleton, New Haven. July I, arrived sell. F. II 
llai rimaii. Wood, New 'i ork. 
Baltimore. .Julv 2. ( leared hark Fred 17. Rich 
ard-. Thorndike. Port land. July I, cleared sell. D. 
I>. Ila-kell. Ila-kell. Fernatidina. 
Jacksonville. Julv I. Arrived -eh. Francis 17. 
Halleek. Bulger, Belfast. Julv 2. arrived -eh st. 
Johns. ( Gilmore. Belfast. 
Rielmiond, July I. Arrived hrig I W. Parker, 
Pressey. New York 
(Georgetown, D. ( J une :>n Arrived seh. Stella 
M. Kenyon, Pendleton, si. John. N. 15. 
New Vol k, June 2S. Arrived sell. Nellie S. Pick 
cring, MeKccn, Brunswick. June 2!*, arrived seh. 
Ail-tin D. Knight, Driukwater, .Mobile. Julv J. ar- 
rived -eli. Penobscot, ( al ter. Jacksonville. 
Passed Hell (.ate. June.In, seh. 1*. Ilazeltine, 
French, Romloiit for Boston. 
saleni, July I. Arrived sell. (George shattuek, 
< loss.ni, Sear.-port. 
Fernaudina. Julv ( leared sell. SI. I. < ottrell, 
Ila -kill. Baltimore. 
Wilmington, N. c. July ;. Cleared sell. Lizzie 
Lane. Herrick. Monte. Christo st. Domingo'. 
i«»ui:ii;\ pouts. 
st John. N. 15., Julv !. Arrived -eh Iiautiihal, 
Pendleton, Brlta-t. 
Manila. May II. Arrived ship I*. N. Blanchard, 
'i okohama. 
( ardilV, June :{n. Sailed ship W in. II. Connor, 
Pendleton, I’.ahia. 
Pietou, June 2v*. ( leared lirig Janie- Miller, 
Crocker. Portland. \t Port I law kslmrv Julv I. 
Fleet vv ood, J lily 2. Arrived ship Frank Pendle 
ton. Nichols. San Fratieiseo, via Liverpool. 
Tacoma. June l.'i. In port -hip Belle of Bath 
Nichols, for san Fratieiseo; bark Lmma T. Crow 
ell, Pendleton, for Siianghac. 
shanghac, May Jo. sailed ship Nancy Pendle- 
ton, Pendleton. Victoria. 
Havana. June 27. sailed bark Havana, Rice, 
New 'i ork. 
Hong Kong. Mav 24. In port ships Josephine, 
Rogers, for New York; Ilenrv M. Sanford, Pendle 
ton une ; st. Dav id. Frost. une ; hark A blue ( arver. 
Pendleton, une. 
(Greenock, July I. Arrived hark Charles stew 
art. (Grant, Bangor. 
MAUI 11 Mi; Mist KI.I.AN ^ 
ship Frederick Hillings chartered at San Fran- 
ri.-c«» previous l" arrival for Liverpool or Havre 
at 2ss. 
x li. Win. Tell. '• I Puck-port. ha- put into Port 
Haw'kesbury with mainnia.-l broken oil* at the deck, 
having rolled it oil* while at anchor 21-t. 
x li! Ada Hailey, of Hath. ('apt. White, which ar- 
rived at New York dime 20th, made the passage 
from ( aibniien in livodav s—said to be tlie quickest 
on record for a sailing vessel. 
ship Ice King, from Iloilo for Poston, which sunk 
in New Anjier Harbor, was sold liv auction for 4LS 
on May inth, and the boats, to satisfy salvage 
claims, for il l-l, on May 25. 
Sell. Prudence, which went ashore on Placentia 
Island, near Mt. Desert, a few days ago, has been 
stripped and tin* cargo *>I lumber mostly saved. 
The Prudence was s7 tons, Imilt in Liucolnvillc in 
iSUi, and bailed from Pangor. 
Ship 1 >aniel Panics, (apt. I t ■. Stover, of Puek.s- 
port. Me., arrived at Antwerp .June 15. altera pas- 
sage of 125 day-from San Francisco. The ship en- 
countered severe gales in rounding (.'ape Horn and 
lost four men on the passage. Two fell from aloft 
and were killed on striking the deck, and a few 
days afterward two more of the crew were swept 
overboard in a gale and never seen afterward. 
Launched at Path .June 2:», from the yard of the 
New Lngland Shipbuilding ( o. and ready for sea, 
the centreboard four ma-fed sell. Id a P. Douglass, 
owned by P.(b Dunn. M.A 11. Schrenlieisen, New- 
man ( dw eu, of New York, and Theodore T. Ander- 
son, of Port Richmond, who will command her. 
Her dimensions are Length, 124 feet; breadth, 4o; 
depth, is; tonnage, l,OtK»-72. 
There seems to he an improvement in the tone of 
the New York market as reported by the duly 2d 
Weekly Freight Cireularof Snow & Purgess Linn 
her tonnage to the River Plate lias met with some 
attention, Initiates have undergone no special im- 
provement. *12 being the quotation on Pitch Pirn* 
from Southern Atlantic ports, and *t>g*;».50 on 
Spruce and White Pine from Portland and Poston; 
in the way of general cargo little inquiry is ex- 
perienced. To Brazil shippers requirements con- 
tinue light. The Cuba and Windward trades re- 
main rather dull, lmt there is no quotable change 
in rates to note; they remain low and unremunera- 
tive to vessel owners. Coastwise lumber rates eon j 
tinuc linn, with a moderate demand for tonnage; 1 
vessels are rather scarce at tin* moment. Coal j 
freights are quiet. The Association stands 11 milx j 
bv established rates, but outside owners are doing 
the bulk of the carrying at figures slightly under. 
Local charter?*: ship < hieida, (1,000 bids. Crude from 
New York to Havre, 2s. lid. Prig Sparkling Water. 
202 tons. New York to St. Pierre, Mart., general 
cargo, *1,100, and from Port de Paix to New York, 
or Chester direct, Logwood, *2.s7'.j and port 
charges. Sell. Thomas W. Holder, 221 tons, from 
Port de Paix to New York, Logwood, *2 and port 
charges. Sell. F. II. Herriinan, 22s tons, from Nor- 
folk to Pangor, con I, *1.05 and discharge. Sell. F. 
C. Pendleton, 2SS tons, from Haiti more to Portland 
coal, *1.25 and diseiiAigv. SHi Chester A. Lew's,. 
227 tons, from Baltimore to Belfast, coal, *1.25 and 
discharge. Sell. Win. Frederick, 420 tons, from 
Dobov or Union Island to New York, lumber$5.G24£ 
—25 Si. per day. 
I 
Ladies & Misses’ Hosiery, 
GLOVES & UNDERWEAR! 
DRESS GOODS! 
lO Pieces Camels Hair, in. irule, at .7A. 
10 “ “ “ “ “ 1.00. 
lO All Wool Serye 42 in. wide, at .07 1-2. 
A Tricots, A4 in. iride, at .SA. 
PARASOLS ! 
The laryest assortment, of Parasols erer shown in this city, from AOe. 
to $0.00. 
HOSIERY ! 
AO Dozen f.allies Seamless Hose at 20c. 
AA “ “ 2Ate., irorth A7 t-2e. 
2A “ Misses “ “ 2Ac., worth A 7 t-2e. 
UNDERWEAR ! 
AO Dozen Cadies danse Pests at 2Ac., cheap at A7 l-2e, 
JERSEY WAISTS and JACKETS! 
Prom $1.00 to $10.00 each. 
EXTRA BAROAIKTS TINT 
CA lidP, ASSOHTMPXT OP 
Oil Cloths, Wool Carpets, 
nil us t nnm, ro.it. itt, 
A T It O TTO M Pit I ( PS. 
Arnold Indigo Prints, 
Choice styles only (Sc. per yard. 
A. C. N. TICKING! 
12 l-2e. per yard. 
Best Quality Russia Crash! 
Only Se. per yard, sold 'n this city for 12 l-2e. 
H. A. STARRETT & CO., 5 Main St. 
Belfast, May l.aS, 1SS«—11* 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Cor rectal Weekly for the .lour nut. 
m c. II. SAIIOKNT, so. S MAIN STWIIT. 
Pro,lac Market. Price Pai,t Proihfccrs. 
\ pples F bush uyo IlavFton, 1 J.ona 11.00 
«1 it .1 F It Jy.J Hides F Hi. 5', «ji; 
I Jeans, pea ,F hu, I .*‘>0 y 1.75 l.amli Fit, lOyU 
•• inediuni. I.l0yl.5u l.anib skins, 15y1.50 
•• velb'U eves,I. |5y I.JO Million Fit., 7 jyS 
I Jul ter F Ik. I5y Is Oats F bush, IJyl5 
I’.eef F H*. OyS Potatoes, |5y50 
|Jarle\ F bush, 50 yf.O Bound lb*”-p ll>. OyO 
( hee-e p II* s«|n straw F ton, *1.0057.00 
Chicken F ll», Is5Jo 'l’urkey, F H>. 050 
« all'skin- Fib, Sy'.l Veal F it*, 7§s 
Duck F Ik, niiyOti Wool, \\ aslie l F lb, J7yJS 
Lairs F do/., l.'l Wonl.umvashedFIb.JOyJl 
l-'owl Fit*. lOylJ Wood, haril, 4.00y5.00 
(loose p It., OOyOO Wood, soil, :>.00y:*.50 
Pet ail Market. 
Beef, corned, F Ik 7y0 Lilli*' F bbl, i.OOyl.O'.l 
Uutter salt, F box, Jo Oat Meal F It*, Iy5 
( orn F bush, 5*1 * »nioiis F tt». 5«f> 
< 'racked ('<»rn V bush, 5f» ( til,Kerosene,Ii' aal.. 1J y 15 
Corn Meal F bush, 5H Pollock F II*, •»'« 1 
Cheese F It., loybl Pork F tl.. 7y> 
Cotton seed F ewt., 1.45 Plaster F bbl., l.uOyl.lO 
< .Mllisb, dry, F tl., :j13yf. Bye Meal, F Ik. d 
Cranberries, F qt.., Hall Shorts, F ewt., L05 
Clover seed F It*. 14 a 17 Suirar F lt>. ,,'<j7‘3 
Hour F bid., ,‘>.50y(».5o Salt, T. L, F bush., 40 
II. (.. See.l F bu,j.:»0gj.40 S. potatoes F It*, OyO 
Lartl F tl-, syo Wheat Meal F tk, ■'»;■. 34 
Boston Market. 
Boston, duly 5. 
Ill 1 11:1;— The butter market isqiiiet here. ( Imicc 
creameries in job lots, U»yJ0‘3e; extra northern, 
Is y I lie ; extra north* rn «lairies, lf*‘3 y 17 V; -elec 
lions, 17'.. yl>c: iu'W eastern creaineri«'s, Isyls'^c; 
extra fresh holies, IJyl.l, imitation creamery, He; 
bakers' butter ami old, '.lylJe. 
Ciikksk—Cln'es*' is steady in price in the ibmi ■- 
tic market, hut weak abroad. Choice new northern, 
713ySe,3; low grades, 4yf»e. 
Ixia.s—Kjrifs continue to rule linn. Nearby ami 
eastern extra, I4yl5e ; eastern firsts, l.'ty I Ic ; m.rt h- 
ern, l:»5 l.»l3«'; Island ami New Brunswick. l.'JyHc. 
IJkans—I Jeans an* linn at quotation*. Vermont 
small hand-picked pea, soyS5r; York state small 
pea, 70y75c; lar^e pea. .*1 5oyl f.O; meilium, 
£1 15 a I 55; yellow eye, $1 45yl f.O; re* I kidney, 
■s I 70y I SO. 
Pot ATOMS—Old potatoes are out of the market, 
<>r at least there are but few more to conus and still 
lower that are lit to sell. New potatoes are quoted 




Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to u bile >uh Mate of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Tain iu the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
able success lms been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache,yet < 'trUr'sLittle Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. L\ en if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would bcalmo. pi a »l» >s to those w ho 
sutler from this distressing complaint; but fot in- 
nately their goodness does not end he re, and t n- 
who once try them will find these little j ills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Put after all mcU head 
ACHE 
rA the bane of so many lives that here Is where we 
make cur great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 









SELLING VERY LOW. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winter-port. 
July S, lHHfi.—-Jw*27 
M ARRIED. 
In >e:u-poit. Julyjl. by Kev.< I.. 11:i-k« 1 lr\ inn 
M. Cottrell Mini Mi- Alim F. M- Mahan. noth of 
IU: I fa st. 
In Searsport. .Inly r., hy I.Vv. C. F. Ila-kell. W il 
liert West, of >ra r- port. a in I Mi- \nu lia l.aiipher. 
of stoektoti. 
In Se.‘irs]n»rt. July b by F. M'. il.'Miin-. I -., 
Thomas F. Manner, oi Moektoii. nn<! Mis- \in: 
M < 'unnintfham, of |’.r--oks. 
In M inti rport, July by IJev.A. N.l.eui.-. Wi'- 
liam M Clark. 1'iw-poet, an<l Mi 'label V 
kiu.n-bury. of Frankfort. 
In M'inierpi-rt. July by l.’e\ \ A. Few i.-. Fn <1 
I’arker ami Mis- Filiian I F I M ake. both of Frank 
fort. 
In l.rooklin. June |by >. p. Carter, Fs-p, Mr. 
('y'fenii- 11. Voting ami Mi- kli|:ni;i M.brant, b ah 
of l.rooklin. 
In M e t Caimien. June Henry M'. I.amp-on 
ami Nellie >. I.eaeli, hoth of Wist aimlen. 
In Uoeklaml. June ;:n, Charles J. t.ivjrory, <.i 
aimlen. ami 11 at tie F., -lau^htei I11. < irhepm, 
of IJoeklaml. 
in Koeklaml. June •_*:>. John M Ham ami Ko- A 
Skinner, both <>l loirklaml. 
In Thoma-ton, June •_*-!. John ton-way, of New 
huiy port. Mass., ami Art-line Fermoml. Thoma- 
ton. 
In Warren, June '.i. it-mj. F. J one.-, of l n ion, ami 
Mary F. Itli-s, of Aopbhm. 
In Fllsworth, June Is. M r. < hail- \ M either, --i' 
Otis, ami Mi- Wo.-etta A. Moore, of FINworlh. 
L3IE1U. 
In l.iia«>lu\iili*, Jinn- •".(», Lewis Dean, a-red >J 
years, mouths and JJ day >. 
In l nioii. June 2‘J, .lam- \Ywidow of Ldmuial 
Crowell, a.tred 7J y ear.' and I months. 
In Rockland, June J'. Mice wife of (hoiyre 
A (ii lehre'l. aired y ears, II month' and J day'. 
In I 'nioii. June *.*7,'Thurston Whilinir. atp-d sn 
year.'. 
In Cnion. June Ji>, Nathan II., 'im of l.evi llo-a .-v 
Morse, aired Id years, I month and days. 
In Miliivau, June Jl M — Mary I >y er. formerly 
td' ( astine. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. \ marvel of purity, 
strength and whole.'omencss. Mmv economical 
than the ordinary kinds,and cannot hr sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sob! ntily in 
runs. Rov.vb 15AKIN«; I’nw I*i:u < <» Im; \Vall' st., 
NY. 1 vi 1*2 
B. C. CRABTREE’S 
Twenty years' experience ami host of references. 
Chartres' reasonable. Private business of all de- 
scription handled with skill ami judgment. Com 
ninnicntious strictlv eonTulential. 
B. C. CRABTREE, 





Francis’ Shoe Store. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Wanted—A few lirst-elnss experienced canvass 
crs and agents to handle our 
Fire Extinguishers. 
Extra inducements. Address 
THE LEWIS HAM) FI HE KUIMJIISHKB CO., 
•IS Central Street, Boston, Mass. lt-27* 
COTTAGE TO LET. 
A new cottage, situated on M l It 
1'IIV'S POINT. North port Ave., 
two milt's from P.elfast Postoiliee. 
One of the most desirable loeali- 
lies for summer resort on the bav. 
Any persons wishing lor a pleasant retreat during 
the summer will do well to see for themselves. 
MOW AIM) MIIMMIV. 
I Belfast, .Inly r». issfi.—tf*27 
NOTICE. 
[forbid all persons (school children included) trespassing on the ZKT1IAM SIII'TK place. 
Also inv place adjoining. 
I It A W. 11AKIM MAN, 
Sandy Point, Me. t5\v*24* 
At 0 1-4c, per yard. They are the finest Ginghams made 
in America, and at this price we expect a perfect stampede 
on them. 
10~PCS. SPLEWPiD QOftLlT¥ SUMMER SILKS 
At 50c. Pcr yd. This quality sold Iasi season at S7 1 -2<\ 
PARASOLS! 
Having just con.Himmated a large purchase with tlie manufacturer, 
we are prepared to show the largest assortment ever seen in 
Belfast, and at BREAK-DOWN prices. 
HOSIERY ! 
Buy a few pairs of our Lisle Thread Hn.se at 25c. per pair. 
CARPETINGS, CURTAINS, 
WALL PAPERS, 
DRAPERIES, CURTAIN POLES, 
ON HAND AT .MARVELLOUS LOW PRICES. 
We call attention to the fact that we 
shall make SPECIAL, LOW PRICES 
in every department of our large stock'. 
Give us a call. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St.. City Block, Belfast. 
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co. 
Statement of United State;: Ura^d. 
JAM AUY I, lssl>. 
.\"'i r-. 
Krai l-'.-lalr. 
I.. .:i n> * 11 IP >1.' I a ii' 1 M > '"I.. a_v. '• 
I rnnnriil I’, mi I I ": 
Statr ami Cit\ !"•••*! ! 1 "" 
( -11 in Uanl,' .. ‘! -5' ■ 
< HluT A'llilittrii \>~r1 -. ■-••• 
*2 UUO.MJ 
1.1 \ i:l l.mi.s. 
I nraninl I'r.-iniiiiiis. -J.lT ;.>n. 
l npiliil I ." ■»•>.. ‘-.a. i‘- 
I’rr|iri uaI l*.»lir\ l.ia 
liiliiv. •- 




Iwprmlit un-. 1" . I-'1 •' 
MUKl’TOKS IN NI K \ OHK. 
ciniiniuni—i:or.i:i:r /;. »//\ n i. \. 
/ /■ \ tx n/:/; //1 '///. i <>\ 
iiai:i. /:>■ //. m ui'ii / /.. 
a x>x run /*>• > r>>a / 
.mu \ a. </•/■: ir.t/rr. 
-/. /'. /•/ •/ </ ',/.■ •. 
Ih /iti/i/ Mitii(i‘/i -///. A /.’ ) II I I ■' 'k- 
A*st. 'l)r/>il/if Mu lin;/' / '"• 11 H" !■' | 
Q D 
I'or safr only by 
F. H. FRANCIS & CO,, ! 
iioui:s' xru iii.ock. 
Corner Main & Hitrh Sts., Belfast, Me. I 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
-dealer in-- 
\.l VIt ) i-nlXT. y.i/X/:. 
I am scllin- an l pii-iit Piano with inipn*'.«•< I 
mode of st rin-in- i lit roil need '•> M AMA ,V l!\M 
I. I N. w hull is a -real advance 1 *:ano| n te p. 
striietioi:. lie sure and s,-t- tlu in l.elore y a -r.. 
M -ood- an* h,Hi-lit direct fr >m tin* man.ilaet an 
and I i‘an yave you as reliable -.I at a l"W prioe- 
ami easy terms as stn\ other man. It ai.i.ot 
see me remember m\ a idres-, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
11*27 Sandy Point, Me. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
s \n: m M \i c. 
W AI.no sS.—duly \. D. I"1-. 
Vnl are hereby notitied, that “ii the third day 
1 duly. \. I Issii. a Warrant in In-olveney v\a~ 
issued i»v Deo. K. dolnisoii. dmlae of the » ourl o| 
Idsolveliev for said (ountv of AN ah In. a an i n-t tiie 
estate of said ISA P\ All l» NOlM’i >\. l*alerm. 
in said County, adjudged to be an Insolvent I>«• l■ ( 
or, on petition of said Debtor, w hieh peiiiioii was 
tiled on the third day of duly. A. ! l»s. to w liieii 
date interest on claims is to be computed. that tin* 
payment of any debts to or said I >r!itor. a nd the 
transfer and d'liverv of any properly by him are 
forbidden by law tiiat a meet in-1 of the ( red it or- 
of said Debtor, to prove their debt and eh* ■■ >-r one 
or more assignees of his estate. v\ ill be held at a 
Court of In-'olv enev to be bidden at the I'roba'.e 
OOiee in said He Hast .on tlie fourteemb day oi did; 
A D. IsnI. at two o’clock in the alTeriioou. 
(liven under my band the date tir-' above w ni 
ten. A. (i. ( ASWKl.l.. Deputy sberill’. 
As Messenjrer of the ( ourl of Ilisolvel'.ey for ~n:d 
(’ountv id Waldo. Iaa 
Administrator’s Sale. 
AIT11A. be -old at public auction by virtue of a 
\V license from the Court of Probate for the 
(lounty ot Waldo, oil Saturday, the se\entli day of 
August, A. D. 1SMJ. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon on 
the premise's in Freedom, what i- known as the I 
I>. Five hardware store and tin shop, of the estate 
of the late F. 1>. FFY F, of Freedom, in said < ouu- 
ty. deceased, for the payment of the said decoa-eds 
just .debts, charges of administration and in ■nice 
ta 1 charges. Said real estate consists of the build- 
ing lately occupied as a tin shop and hardware 
salesrooms in Freedom Village, the same having 
been lately renovated and put in excellent condi- 
tion for carrying on the above named bttsine.-s. 
Also fortv live acres, more or less, <,r woodland 
situated in said Freedom. .»wJ7 
ELIZA BK'l II A. FLYF. Ailmx. 
DOG LOST. 
ST1LVYKD from Woodbine Cottage, Searsmont, a >11FPII FKI> D< KL black body, brown head 
and legs, white breast, lias a leather strap around 
neck, and answer to the name of Y P.<,‘uite a 
large dog, hair on body very long. A liberal re 
ward will be given to whoever will return him, or 
send word as to his whereabouts. 
II. L. WOODCOCK, Searsmont. Me. 
LADIES! 
II \ \ i: \ i. \ i;i I i: \ -- »i;tm i at < >i 
N 
From Boston and Now York, 
I i«; •: I It.i vi* I.I hr! I in 
Hats &l Bonnets, 
RIBBONS k VELVETS, 
In Trimmings. 
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
Tf* 1EL, <3 "W X3 IT Si, 
ulti. it r.iit 1*.' -'l-i very «-It.*:t |», :tml :i \tr Hr 
unlit lint* of lllolV C\|H II iv j-.io.i~. 
\it.! ii! i-imi|»!iin.-nt to tho I;. .f r- u In* 
f;t\or in.' \\ it!i Ilu-iI |*.itl*o: I i»:tv»* .mv.| tin 
Miss Orosker, 
a trimmer from one :>t the well known styli-di 
hoi, in'i’emple l*l:u-e, |;,.-ton. wlmhax rharm- d 
tii* iii'nmam o* p;irlment. And with I’IJMT.s 
whielt knur \pet imiee in buying « liable?. me t of 
ler and w iii a Mil iiientli-M T WHY I 'i I .II :i n I 
K \ PKIJI l\M !. anii' he riv aled in lie- mate. I 
■ an safe I promise t*> please II \\lm may eall upon 
Miss A, F, SOUTHWORTH, 
it m i ix sriu;r:r. 
Ihlla-n Mav I.:. im. I,; 
Surface Indications 
TV hat n 11:1: r wi M vorv properly t crm 
“surlm e indieat! i>->'y of what is beneath, 
are. tlo* Pimples, Sties, So ro Kyos, 
1 Soils, :un| Cutaneous eruptions \\ ith 
vrhili people a: e annoy, d in spring ami 
< > nun .. 'I he < matter aceurau- 
la. ! durum; I'm winUr mouths, now 
Stakes its in :i,-e j, it, throimli Nature’s 
< ndeavees t.» • \j ! it from the system, 
v Idle ii v m: ins, it i a ponon that festers 
’•ii da* I >»<«ii a,ul I- yd .p into Scrof- 
ula. This combti ni calces d< rntmrmenf. 
I lie «ii .ex]i\o and ;»—i:nil:it«»i*v organs, 
"it h a f. 'i-.iy of < n r\ ai ion, languor, ami 
y\-.ii"!i- — oft on 1: ht ly spoken oi as **otdy 
spripy l, \ •. Th. an i-\idem es that 
Nature i; m»t abi.-. ::,; d.d.to throw off 
the corrupt ;e ,, w.-nk, n the vital 
foreex. 'i'o .-on :• '• n. Nature must ho 
hi«led by a I .-nit !• •«•tl-ptirifvimr lned- 
leiue; and mdhmy i!- n s » eil'eetiyg as 
Avers Sarsaparilla, 
whielt is suiTn }*w.-rful to expel 
Irum lilt? s\ >h ;i thv taiuL of Hered- 
itary Scrofu i t. 
Theim di- d j i n indorse Ayer's 
Saksai* Vl.’l \. :: .ny atte>talions of 
tlie cures • ■; me from all parts 
C'f the yvoi I. 1. ihe laiunitttfe of 
the Hon. I’r.-ui i ,i. writ, cx-State Sen- 
ator of M;ii• u t-1’s and ex-3Iayor of 
Lowell, “the « n > [ : aratiou that does 
real, lasting :roud.” 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
Six bottles for $5. 
JfkJjfc OM\l,0M K. In order to extend tj '* I our list i,f names. we \\ill put 
m. m JLA ■ into a box a card hearing the 
^1^ *3 w 3 name of eaeli b.»\ orgirlwho 
-ends fora catalogue for isst; before Sept. I>t, and 
on that dale will draw out the name of one person 
to whorn we will present a $Ib‘> .'scholarship t’orti 
tieate. KUKK. < onditions —Applicants must be re si 
dents of Maine, between I'* and vear- ol«l, and 
must lmt have already received the catalogue. 
THE DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AMU, MALIK. I'i'-T 
Caution Notice. 
\\'l!Ki:i:A> mv wife, S VKAII A. WFsTi has 
M left m\ bed and board without cau-e, l here 
b\ forbid all persons harboring or trusting her on 
niv account as I shall pay no debts of her contract 
ing after this date. KbMl'Nh WKSTOS. 
\Yinterport, July I, !>>«: :»w‘JT 
A LITTLE SUFFERER 
Cleansed. Purified and Beautified liy the 
Cuticnra Remedies. 
I; art'ord-nir plea-ntv t«* give von this report of 
the ell l-c of our little gra t. It-li i h I by your (ill 
< ua Hi.mi.iiii ,v. When ~1\ months <>M his left 
lian-l heu in to -well and h.ei every appearance of 
a .large hod. \\ e poulticed it. hut all to no pur 
pe-e \I"ait live month- after it heeame a running 
-'i- ''oi.ii other -ore- formed, lie then had two i 
"i them on each hand, and a- hi- hlood heeame 1 
nmre and iimre impure it took It s-time for them | 
to break "lit. A sore came on the chin, beneath the 
under lip, which was very ollen.-iw. Ili- head 
wa- one solid -rah, discharging a great deal. This 
was hi condition at twenty two months old, when 
1 undertook tile care ot him, bis mother having 
lied when he was a little more than a year old, ot 
consumption ;scrofula of cour-c McVnuld vv alk 
a little, hut could not get up it he fell down, and 
eon Id not move vv lieu in bed. having no use of his 
hand-. I iumicoiatcly «•. •nimcnred vv it 11 the ( U ii 
4 ■ i; v Hi mi i>ii using the ( t n< it \ and ( n 
< u v > v r t reel and vv hen he had taken one hot 
ti«- of the ( t”ri* utv Ki.sm.v i:vr. hi- h>*ad vva< 
completely ei.vd. and lie wa- improved in every 
"ay W o w err cry maeheneouraged,aml continued 
t la* m-e the H* Mue lie- for a year a lid a half. One 
-ore after another healed, a bony matter homing 
ill * •! ell one Oi these live deep ones just before 
healing, w hich would linally grow lu..-o and were 
taken out; then they vv. -1:1« 1 heal rapidly One of i 
these ugly hone formation-; 1 preserved. After ; 
taking a do/ci ami a halt' h< tt ie- he vv a-complete- j 
ly cured, and i- now. at the age of -i\ years, a ; 
strong and healthy child The sear-on his hands 
inii-i always lvniaiu. hi- hands are strong, 
though we min' tea red he would never be able 
t" u-e lb* in. All that physicians did for him 
did him la• good. All who -;lvv the child hefor* 
tiding the ( t n* i: v Hi mi mi.- and ~ee the child 
imu consider ii a wonderful eure. If the above 
facts are of am use to m, .m arc lihertv to use 
them MlS I MHI<.(.", 
May Ik l"a. l. lay ’'.looinington, 111. 
Tim child w a-really in a w oi-sc condition than 
1|4‘ appear*- I t hi- grand!..other, who. bourn with 1 
Ili III ovorv da v became a. a-tome-i t.. ilu- di-ea-t 
M \(.(.l! lb »I*I*1M. 
< 11* i; v Hi Ml fits are-«-\ei yw Imre. <( 1 
i" 1 tlm great ski < arc, .'.u et- ( k •• v 
>"'l'. !IU e 11! -11'' ."-kill !’»... lit! lie! J.‘> ft -. (Ill | 
• u v Hi.s'ivi \i. the new blood I’uriliei, ^1 .no. ! 
I* re par* ! !-v tin l’«n ii.i: !>nt *, v\t. ( iii.mu vt. i 
(*•».. b.-toii. 
>cn*l for “How to ( arc Skin 
ITCH 12 
Three Summer Dangers. 
idee, .real hinge-, i.i.mae*- tin traveller at 
every turn They ai'< climate. f«.o*l. ami vval«-r. To 
guard against tb m re.juire- anlgnmut. ah-tiueuee. I 
a:. 1 v vmiii. *. \o: k. 
1 in- aieav: 11.•*I lamin..d ].aii:mea and travelling 
e. an pa 11 i "i! -!.!'< to eh. ek any disturhaime of (he 
■" ,u : >'i la at; v a I;.• e imp and pains, prevent 
indige-rnm. ■ !< -!r. d;-ea-e germ- in wat* drunk. 
iv-t.no the eiretila;am when -impended by a chill, 
a Irc pi. !•; eau-e .. .-Ind.a a ami I m>. break up cold- 
and ffwcrs. and ward o'if malaria.. contagion-, and 
>\M «.III (.!N<.I i: :- a d* am- combii at ion ..1 
1 mport* d < u. h. a a \ be-, and I nimh 
brandy, and i- :!m iim--t e\i, uf ginger eve|- 
• onipoiin led in the hi-tory of mem ine, 
\ a -u in in. d r; a k. wa Ii Ini >r < d \v: ter 
miik. or added !• lennmade. etlerv esc. draught.- 
*o lie "a w at. V M ■ »ltl s I M |; .mis re 
fre-hing ami invigorating beverage. urn [nailed in 
-implicit;.. w Idle ice t r«mi .a!«•■ .Indii- r* ■■ ti*m. 
beware o| worth!*— "gingei -." oil'ei.v e| urged ! 
by mer.'ciiar druggi-t-. w h*m ••': a-k f -t and do 
sir*1. 
S VM'OKD'S (.IMiMH. 
s.lil i: -HI l.ra-rno .iii.l ... 
RHEUMATIC PAS NS 
Neural:.' i'-. !. 11 i ^U'ileii. •,«| 
N r. "ii ! >n relieved in 
one minute ■■ (utieura Anti-Pain 
Piaster. ;ii m .-t p.• it«•• :iuti-h.t<■ to p.m, 
II' I lull IK: II I'Vrl' "lnp"UII'il'li. I 
N. r, '! lilt, -laulniH'.iu-. u.iallilil. 
At ail 'Ini.L'i-t' live in si.on; ,,r j 
rum im ii” <111(1 IIt 111 ICit I I O., 
ton. Maw. 
The L-reat p-.j-uht: «• f 1!.i- )-r. ion, 
after its test f many yeai should be ati 
ussurann c■ 11to t?f*m skeptical, that 
it is really meritorious. Those who have 
used HaI.i. s 1 i \iu Jfi;>. r\\ i:it know that 
it docs all that is claim- 
It causes 11- .. in (R hair on hai l 
heads—provid l tie* hair I'oiii.-ies are not 
dead, which is :<iom 11.. • re.-tores 
natural color to yrav < r Lid- i hair; pre- 
serves tie- li» airl:;'i• I and clear of J dandruff; nr.-'• n’s i•* j off or 
ehanirin re. t ; ps it soft, pliant, his- | 
trous, and < :.u-es it to w ami 
thick. 
Hall's 11 it; it? rwr.u i du- s ns 
effects 1-y t !;. .m!:: i. I uhi. :•••.• < f its 
vegetable im-iv.ii; in-. he h hr-L- .rate 
and rejina nate. Jj i- n a «;• and is 
a deliirlitl'iil arti.-l* : r t-dl.-t u>, hon- 
lainiiur no aleoh-l. it doe ;:.t evap- 
orate quickly .mi i ,.v m ih :::*tlira 1 oil, 
leaving tin-’I- V ami brittle, as do 
Otht r ] n-p;-;• / 
Buckingham’s Dye 
WHISKERS 
Colors them h.' -vr. or hhi.-k, rs desired, 
and is the he.-! <; Im :iu> it is harmless; 
T'ladue. a penmen nf i; Rural cn -r: and, 
neiii.tr a sine ; r--p: ration, i- jik.p- con- 
venient ol apj-ii.-ation Ilian any otlu r. 
rat !*a«ei) r.v 
K. i\ HALL CO... Nashua, N. II. 
bold \>j all Dealers in Medici mra. 
PRuF.CHS.LUDWIG VON SEEGER, 
Professor of Medicineat the Jim ml University ; | h oifjht of the /in,ml Austrian f inter of the Iron ! 
t'rmm ; h'uij/ht ('mnmamh /•». fti,< Royal SjnmlPi 
(Inter of ls.it., tin A „i.;ht -ft h< Royal Prussian 
Order <•/tk. Rnl Ka'jtc\ Chcualkro/ the /.niton «./ ! Honor, ti < tic., siiys: 1 
“Tiikk; ups coca beef toxic 
should not be con found edwith the horde of trashy 
c are alls. It is in no sense of the word a patent inedy. I am thoroughly conversant with its | mode of preparation and know it to be rot only a I 
ban pi •>f the high comm, miations i; lias receivtd in .1 
parts ot the world. It containsest--cnee of it. or, ! 
Coca, Quinine, Iron and c.-disara. which, are i-- ; 
solved in pure genuine Spunish ImperialCioun 
Sherry.” 
Invaluable to all who arc Hun Down, N* won * 
Dyspeptic, Bilious Milam:,-, or nillnod wish j weak kidneys. JSewarc of Imitations. 
ncc insssm favcbite cosmetic ci?ce:.:be. i 
rrd by Tier Royal Ilitfn «#\«w It. ■ Princi ss of bVi/.vs 
and the nobility. For t l.c Ski*'. r<,nn.]< •. i.,n. Fn:p- I tt'Uis.CliappiiimRoinrhnrss. SJ.OO. < if<1 ./gists. 
I'l.KlUt; CO’S tJcnuine -yrm» of Siirsa- 
pnrill:i. i- guaranteed us the host Sarsaparilla :u j the market. | 




















THE KING OF 
BLOOD PURIFIERS 
'itres wli- n otin tnediriie ? fail* 
[>. n t Miner with .Scrofula, | Salt Khc-um, Tumors, I 1- 
w;ri*, J’implrs and Uumors, ; 
X'cause it is nnnecetsarv. \'i ,1. 
itim; positively ernes this class 
->t' diseas«'s. Jx>n‘t endure the 
(viin < .1 t, KlieiimatiKin 
md Neuralgia, heeause you 
ire sure t<> relieved hv usin- 
Vi;gi;tink. I». trt I * L> e’it when 
'*>it an t-M that some otherblood 
I'wriJior i, just as pood. Jn>i-t 
upon 1 a\ inp Yi'.*a tin’-:. (ii\*- A 
fair trial and you w ill In ,,n- 
,r it< .. .. 
pi opcri'us ill allhlood disca^t s. 1'i.r I.nnifncss aid 
Weakness pe< nliar P. \v<.imn. Yk;iti:.k has no 




A Perfect Liver Rcimlntnr. Cure Headache, Ton- 1 
St ipat ion, and riles. _\ u- n::.- n, r:itioi. i 
< •■nta.itt no r:ili rn< 1. j» c?--.; .> I»..x* *> $ .( i. ]. 
Druggists ami I y mail. 
fico. I’ierce A: <’o., 30 Hanover St., Host on. 
1 yrnrniT *_*i!U»;{ 
City Fish Market 
hi:<’Knti.y <11• i:m;i> is tiii: 
Howes’ Block on High Street, 
is tiik ti. \< j; to m y 
FEES JI SALMON, 
H A LIMIT, 
LOBSTERS, 
iTtsii non, 
if a n non a, 
AND Al KINDS OK 
VUESII anti TU KL FI) FISH 
—also ('AW FI) H ()<}J)S. 
\Vc keep on hand fill kinds of fish fresh from the 
markets and sell as lmv as can l»c bought in the 
city. We do not intend t<» be undersold bv anv 
party. 
Hoods tleliveretl t«* any part of the city free. 
Special attention given to Jobbers. 
Our country friends are requested to call and gel 
a fresh lish before going home. 
Ilememher the place, City Fish Market in the 
Hawes' liniUUny. 
E. F. BHAMHALL. 
FRED HARRIMAN. 
Ik Ifast, June 2,1886.—22tf 
Drs. STODDARD & STODDARD, 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me, 
DR. G. W. STODDARD, DR. A. O. STODDARD. 
April 2‘J, 1880.—17tf 
The Man with the Musket. 
[From The Century War Memoranda.] 
Soldiers pass on from this ra-e of renown. 
This ant-hill, commotion and strife, 
Pass by where the marbles and bronzes look 
down 
W itli their fast-frozen gestures of life. 
«>n. out t<» the nameless who lie 'ncat h the "loom 
< >f the pitying cypress and pine; 
^ our man is the man of the -word ami the 
plume, 
Put the man of the musket is mine. 
I knew him! by all that i- noble. I knew 
This commonplace hero I name! 
F\e camped with him. inarched with him. 
fou-ht with him. too. 
In the swirl of the tierce battle-flame! 
Laughed with him. cried with him, taken a 
part 
< M his canteen and blanket, and known 
That the throb of this chivalrous prairie boy'- 
heart 
Was an aiiswerin- -troke of my own. 
I knew him. I tell you! And, also. I knew 
When he fell on the battle-swept rid-e. 
That the poor battered body that lay therein 
blue 
W a- only a plank in t lie bridge 
< >\ er w hieb some should pa-- to a fame 
That -hall shine while the lii-h stars shall 
shim*! 
Your !i« ro i- known by an echoing name. 
Put-the man of the musket i- mine. 
I knew him! All through him the -ood and 
the bad 
Pan top i her and etjuaily free; 
Put 1 .ind.-t a- 1 trust < iirist will jud"c the 
l»ra\ •• lad. 
For death nia.de him noble to me! 
Ill the eyeiolle of war. in the battle*- eclipse. 
Life shook out it- lin-erin-- -and-. 
And he died with the mimes that lie loved on 
his lip-. 
Hi- mu-ket -:ill -rasped in his ham!.-! 
I j. do-c to the tla- my -oldit r went down, 
lu the salient front of the line: 
You may take for your heroes lhe men of re- 
now n. 
Pm the man of the mu-ket i- mint ! 
[11. s. Tax lor. 
Three Velvety Bees. 
Three elvety. bu-x buzzing bees 
cnee piuu-e.I in a ni-t'e plant up to tlnir kin-t -. 
Ala-! Thoii-h pli eky and stout of heart. 
They bounded aw a\ vvith an an- ry -tart. 
For thistle's the •oiieliie-t thin- that "rows; 
It*- flic lirt work plant as every one knows. 
And •■very buz .t -Imuld pa— it by 
» e.i la day tli.it i- known a the Foiirth of duly. 
[M. M. b. in N N ;’hulas for -I illy 
Uncle Esek's Wisdom. 
It i-n*i -o mucii what a man ha- that makes 
him happy, a it i- what he doe-n't want. 
All poiitiea! partie- an- mad< tipof fo\e- ami 
-t e-e- about live 1 11 < Ml .* 111 • 1 -* e-e to olle fo\. 
The _ivat !h aut\ t»f fharity is privacy : there 
i- a -w —et force t-vi-n in an aiionymou- penny. 
There aiv many comfortable people in the 
world, but to call any man perfectly happy is 
an insult. 
There i- nothin- -o valuable and yet -o 
rlieap. as civility : \.,u an alnio-l buy land 
with it. 
My dear l oy if you mu-1 part your hair in 
tin middle.-et it e.eii. it you iiave to split a 
hair to d,o it. 
I know oi nothin-’ that w ill test a man'- trm 
invx ardlle-- better than to feel like the Devil, 
and hi obiL< d to act like a -ami. 
Independence i a name for vv hat it" man pos- 
-e-.-e-; nothing, in ihe animate or inanimate 
w 'u Id i- more tiepi n lent than man 
All < oiiservative- have om been Radicals, 
and their virtue ron-i-!- in bavin- found out 
that half a loaf i- heller than no bread. 
1 am an uin-ompiomi-in- Radical up to date, 
but when 1 la a«'li tin* other world 1 an be a 
< oiiservative. if it i- the l-e-i Thin,- to do. 
Men of irreat _eniii- -lnuiM not formt that 
their faiiin--. or vice-, are more apt to be no- 
ticed, and even admired, than tln ir virtue-. 
Tin -reai ma-s of mankind can only irazn 
and wonder: it they'undertake to think, 1 ht*y 
-Tow li-tle —. and -01.11 tire out. 
[ Ida < » utury I'oi .! uly. 
My frieutl. i‘‘ you mu-t kt ep a pet. let it be 
"lie of -eretie kind a rattlesnake or -nappinu 
turtle, for in.-tanee i: this will ext-m-e our 
;iut i»► 11 and >t eii-t lien your -'cuius. 
Bangor no Longer the Bi- Potato Town. 
Tin- l" it a: trad.- of IJanyor ha* *adly de- 
creased in tiie jeist twenty years. In 0'iii]i;ir- 
iiiyth- t’A" dal. isbd and Issc, we lind ; hirye 
iiitiereii<■ •,Theiir*l man." says an old potato 
buyer. *■ thit I ean rein, inber in the potato 
busiiie** w a- I <. Kieh. now on a fane n tlie 
■b! I v.iiit ad. Il«- wa* ijuiekiy foil,,wed in 
luni by ,la.r.eiun It and .John Kiny. both of 
whom I think are m»w dead. < barb-* l\ nhall 
wlm was called the potato kiny of Host on for 
many year*: >. I.. Pendleton: Selsior Brother*, 
d Philadelphia: Pieree A Morrow: l inson A: 
lyler: <). 11. inyalls. ami other* were la rye 
1 ahrs in potato, in the old day *. .Most of the 
*!or,-lloll*e* Were oil P.fo:. | street. Ih lillett 
wa* in the i. ran it ,• Block : < >. ! I. I luail was on 
Inyall wharl, and I'iii'oii A Tyler l»aek of 
I >i- key ** hardware store. 
< Mi a -ood day potatoes Would be-in eoininy 
P> four hi tin- moriiin- : and by nin, Pi*l Mar- 
i'' I >'piat<. < .-litraI Bridye. Hammond street, 
part oi Main street and .Mercantile Sijuan 
would!' | ci eke, i with i nyl* double and four 
ln»r*e teatii* from the *nrroundiny country, 
'oaded with potatoes. I en thou-and to to.non 
bll*iiel* would sometimes be broil-lit in. in a 
i u—I * day. ami shipper* would load a vc**r| 
in twenty-four hour*. Kaeh tinn, a* a rule, 
had a man hired for that e*peeia! bu*inc**. w ho 
was usually an adept at it. Hi* salary wa* 
about stood a year. Twelve buyers were also 
on the market ..u per, nta-e. and on youddav* 
Woo d make s., t., s,i each, and on *oiile oeea- 
*!"':* a hijii a* s l j to sld. t hotly h of eour.*o 
*m il ili'Pllna S w en rare. The pototoe* Were 
b*. nyl it barrel and ba*kel mea*ure. In eases 
w« re w i- In w a* d--.«ired id ll*s. w a* taken. A 
•-"0,1 deal "! under ha mi work was done in tho*, 
■lay*, both by farmer* am! bu\er*. More l»a*- 
In is could lie found lioldin- li\e than four 
peeks, and barrel* wen a* la rye a* the stand- 
ard alb-wed. 
Tin merchants were in many ea*es bothered 
i" hud tIn- mean* o! ; transportation. 'Pin-steam- 
er limited eaeli man to duo luishel*. The steam- 
1 r* 1 hnoel \\ eb*ter. P,.,*toi), IVnob*e,,|. Kalah- 
lin and \\ in. 'I ibbet* carried many thousand of 
In lie! -, and the ,*b>rie* that an old potato 
buy ei w ill tell in ivyard to the iuyemiily prac- 
ticed by dealer* to siiimryh- on a few extra 
bt|*hel* ) are not a few. 
I * it tin potato market ha* been on a con- 
tinual decline and but a lew thousand bu*hei* 
are now shipped iii a year. I’m very few of 
tho*e who one, boualil and *ol,| them are now 
liviuy. Tie \ roo*to,,k tow n* now dothemain 
part of the bn*iiie** ami but little attention i* 
paid to what w a* omv the yi vate*t potato mar- 
ket in the State. I’an-or < "mmereial. 
The Fitz John Porter Bill Passed. 
A Washington special of dime ik'nli to the 
l*o—toil .lourual s-ivs: The Fit/ .lolm Porter 
bill wa- allowe.i to ivm li a vol< tlii- afternoon, 
although t!i-- debate only began \e-lerdav at a 
late hour. (o n. I.ogan limited him>c!f to a 
>1" eeii of two or three hours. Senator Teller 
-polo I»rii*lly and Senator Plumb addressed 
him-elf wliolls to Demoeratie Senators, lie 
charged the ex-< 'oufederates openly with vot- 
ing for the bill on previous occasions because 
the\ wanted t<» reward a Fnion <iem*ral who 
aide.| them to w in the battle of the second Hull 
Pun. Mr. Plumb’.- remark- brought Mr. 
Puller to hi- feet, ami he r< -ent.-d in the most 
impa—ioiied manner w hat he considered a- 
1 he insult conveyed in tin* declaration that 
-oine of his colleague- had any friemllv feeding 
for a general who they thought bet raved the 
Hag he wa- lighting under, ami he added w ith 
a little of the air of a >oiith < arolina code that 
if the Senator from Kau-as had made his re- 
marks a little more personal and in another 
place, lie (Plltler) Would resent them ill a very dilh rent fashion. 
The re.-ult wa- not in doubt, for sixty-two of lh« Senator- were already recorded on one 
side or the other of this e.jntroversv. The 
bill received ')•) votes to 17 against it'. Nine 
Pepujdieaus voted or were paired in favor of 
the bill, namely, < ameron. Hoar, .Jones of Ne- 
vada, Mitchell of Oregon, Piddlebergcr and 
Si-we|| voting for the hill, ami Stanford, Pike 
and Sabin paired in it- favor, and two liepub- liean-. Sherman and Mahone, neither voted 
mu- were paired. Mr. Mahone declined to 
vote two years ago. .Mr. Sherman, years ago, 
w a- counted a- a mild friend of < Jen. Porter. I n 
lsso Sherman was in the ( abinet. In lss:t he 
did not vote on the hill. In ISS-f he voted 
against it. hut to-day he resumed the neutral 
position, and though present and not paired lie did not vote. I in* hill passed the House a 
seeoml time February is last by a majority of 
AS. To-day it passed the Senate hy the fourth 
time by a majority of Id. In ixs.donlv three 
Pepuhfiean Senators supported the hill; in ixst 
there were seven of them: to-day nine voted or 
or paired for the hill, and two refused to vote 
or pair against it. Wkihj. 
Anecdote of Emerson. 
A pleasant story of Ralph Waldo Emerson 
runs to the ctl'crt that, when Air. Emerson was 
traveling in Egypt with his daughter, they met 
an Englishman who did all in his power to 
make it pleasant for them, and when the time 
came for their separation, said: “Your may 
wonder, sir, at my having overstepped my usu- 
al reserve so far as to become so intimate with 
you; hut it is for the sake of a countryman of 
yours, one hearing the same name—Emerson— 
Ralph Waldo Emerson. He has done me much 
good and 1 hope some time to cross the ocean 
to inert him.” And Air. Emerson never told 
liim it was lie himself whom he sought. 
A few years ago a society of eminent French- 
men discussed the question, “What language 
would a child naturally speak if never taught F’ 
Twenty different results were predicted. To 
test the matter two infants were procured and 
isolated with a deaf and dumb woman, who 
lived alone in the Alps, surrounded with her 
sheep and chickens. After six years the chil- 
dren and their nurse were brought before the 
savants, who were on tiptoe of expectation as 
to the result: when, lo! not a word could either 
of the children utter, but most perfectly could 
they imitate the crowing of a cock, the cackling 
of a lien and the bleating of sheep. 
“The Shackers.” 
A DOCTOR'S STORY OF DANGEROUS DISTURB- 
ANCES. TRIE LAWLESS SPIRIT IN THE 
TOWN OP WESLEY. MURDER AND ARSON 
AND OTHER CRIMES ALLEGED. 
It is an interesting, though not a very new 
or wonderful, story which is told by Dr. S. B. 
Hunter, of Maehias, in Forest and Stream. 
l>r. Hunter is one of those who believe in pre- 
serving game for the sport of men who do not 
need it. He hates a “Shacker" or anybody 
who kills a bird or an animal for any other 
reason than mere sport. This is his story: 
Wesley is situated 20 miles northeast from 
Maehias, on the border of the great Maehias 
woods, the best deer park in Maine. Tradition 
tells us that a turbulent spirit was early devel- 
oped in one portion of Wesley, and this spirit 
has steadily increased with the growth and 
d<-cay of the town until the present time. One 
of the lirst acts of lawlessness was the attack 
on Sherilf Hapgood by several men dressed as 
Indians, who tired several shots at him, one 
bullet passing through his hat, and clipped his 
horse's mane and tail, and then burned prop- 
erty in his custody which had been taken for 
debt. Years rolled on. and the better portion 
of the comniunitv formed a church and had 
good schools, and the town prospered. Smart 
men and women were reared in this town, an 
honor to county and state; but many of these 
sought their fortunes in other lands never to 
return, while on the other hand, those of the 
lawless party wi re sure to return, and in some 
ca-es had t*» be helped to return by the town. 
The population in 1 Not) was 7S2; now it is 
about 2."»o. This emigration has changed the 
character of the town, throwing the balance of 
power, by a small majority, into the hands of 
the lawless, or, as they say, “the shaeker’s 
rule." Better families cannot be found in 
Maine than some of those living in Wesley, 
but at this time they are at the mercy of their 
fraternal enemies. 
A SCOKI-: OK VKAKS Alii) 
this turbulent spirit, which was continually 
warring with the better dement of society, 
came prominently t<» the surface at the break- 
ing out of our civil war. They formed a com- 
pany. drilled, and prepared to resist recruiting 
and the draft to use force if necessary. The 
draft came, ami they resisted, killing Lieut. 
Ld wards. deputy provost marshal, while in the 
discharge of his duty, and then they tied into 
New Lrniiswiek. This was the most cruel 
murder in Maine during the war, and showed 
a depravity of hearts not equalled or surpassed 
l»y am criminals in the I'nited States. No 
effort was made to hunt out ami punish these 
criminals; otlicers died or moved out of the 
"•late, witnesses were scattered, and finally one 
hy one tin* outlaws returned; hut they were 
not good eiti/eiis. for they were even ready to 
engage in any pursuit, lawless or otherwise, 
that would give promise of remuneration. 
They made most adroit smugglers, and gave 
much trouble to otlicers of the government. 
They plundered the land owners, taking vessel 
knees and shingle rift wherever they could 
timl it. They set tire to timber and through 
malice, plundered logging camps, and, when- 
ever otiemled. set lire to mills, barns, houses 
and such other property as the torch would 
de-troy. This i- tin* history of that lawless 
spirit as it comes down through the different 
generations to the present time, and now for 
the lir-t time has the law stepped in to restrain 
"f quell it. Formerly, whenever the law was 
invoked, perjury would clear the criminals; 
for that reason honest men shunned the law. 
and matters were allowed to drift on to de- 
struction. as the rapid depopulation plainly 
demonstrates. In is.s-4 complaint was made 
that Wesley parties were killing deer for the 
market. Wilnu.t Thompson caught Wilber 
l»a\ and younger brother in the act ami made 
complaint. Day was indicted, hut escaped 
arrest until March. lsxTi, when two wardens. 
I’cttiugall and Munson, succeeded in arresting 
ami putting in jail this ino-t accomplished 
poa-her. lie wa.- tried at Calais, convicted, 
and ::ave bonds for his appearance at court at 
Mat bias the following October. This made the 
sh,acker hand mrious, and they determined to 
use their own language, to "'"clean out the 
whole Iliimr” at any cost. The two active 
loader-. Wilber Day and Devereaux Fenlason, 
raved about town like mad men. armed with 
l'ilie-. pistols and knives, hunting, they said, 
for the *•- —d wardens.” others met them at 
nmlit and made plans for mischief. 
tin-; shaikh ho it tin; siiackkks. 
< omplaint wa- made in May that parties 
were hunting and killing deer on the itaee 
grounds, selling them for one dollar each to 
broil for feed for liens and to make into eom- 
po-t. Warden* Thompson and Munson were ! 
sent to catch the villains, and were attacked in 
tin woods bv Fenlason and another Shaeker. 
"ho i- now a good protectionist. The vvar- 
dyns, being well armed, escaped uninjured. 
These two follow- vvt-re arrested, tried before j J u-t ice W ilder of Maehias. and put under bonds 
to keep the peace. Soon after a demonstration 
"'a- made on Munson*- house, next his garden 
wa- d»-troved in the night and his apple trees 
girdled. Then more threats wen- made. <>n 
Jnlv IT. Miin-on had business at Maehias, 
" hieli would take him from home over night. 
Mr-. Munson, a- usual when her husband was 
nt, wa- exported to stop at her father's, j 
Mr. John II. Cray, about one-half mile from 
her own house. After milking the cow, feed- 
ing tin pig. and locking up the barn and the 
house. Mrs. Munson went to meeting and from 
thereto her father's house. This was the op-I 
portunity for the Shackers. They put out their 
guards, and after they were sure all was quiet, 
I >ay and \ atiee broke open the door, drov e out 
tie cow and fed her with Paris green and meal; I 
then left for home, about three-fourths of a 
mile from Munson's. Then Fenlason left his, 
Im nt ami touched a match to hay in the barn: 1 
"ther- had previously keroselied tlie house'and 
>hed. [t was proven at the trial of both Day j 
and I nia-on that about one hour elapsed after 
the lire v\ :i- discovered by the two nearest 
neighbors before the alarm was given. While 
the building- wen; burning, Wilber Day, at 
David Vale*'- house, assisted by Vance, wrote 
tlii- letter: 
Fried Zinc I rite t«. inform you vve have begun 
the Inn. and .-hail follow our hand on K. M. Miiith 
A and Hunter the dav vail and W. T. and Hill. 
From a Frink. 
This note wa- found the next morning on 
the door.-tcp of Warden Zina Pennell, at Wliit- 
nevville. In miles from Vance's house. Mun- 
"•n*- family being burned out, John II. Cray 
-a\ e tln ni shelter, and Maehias friends assisted 
1 -v pre-eiiting Mrs. Munson with a purse of 
Mrs. Munson was the only daughter of 
Mr. John II. Cray, an old and most worthy 
citizen of Wesley. Plated by the prospect of 
driving Munson out of town,’the Shackers left 
this note for M r. (iray : 
1 Mi;, .lulls tiii.u if you keep that damned 
black Fred M mison round your place you will have 
r«*a>t pig. too. lift rid «*1 him a- soon as von can, 
l"i' it you don’t you will he burnt out before a 
ui>>iifli gne» by. We have started the fun and vve 
vv ill keep it up. By —we mean it. Det the damd 
■ 'i" "in and >our all right; if you don’t, down it 
burn-. We will take some of your rattle as a 
proof, by -. ItKMKMllKR. 
I his eouvineed all that something must be 
done, and the best citizens of Wesley petition- 
ed Cov. Ilobie for aid. He responded at once. 
Say- Dr. Hunter, who wrote the article from 
which this is derived: “My property ami per- 
-"ii b'-ing threatened. 1 assisted tin* otlicers as 
much as my time and means would allow. I 
was obliged t«» hire a special watch for my home when out of town for the greater part of 
the sea.-on.” The story proceeds: 
‘‘AI L WAS CHAOS IX WESLEY.” 
“I never witnessed such scenes—frightened 
women and children, all work nearly suspend- 
ed. Pvery one. save the Shackers, felt that 
help intis' conn* from some source, or ruin was 
at hand. In the mean time, one of the advis- 
i- of tin; Shackers was sending letters to 
paper- indifferent parts of the state, trying to 
giv" lli" impression that James Gray, uncle of Mr.-. Muiixui. burned the buildings for the in- 
surance. This was a most cowardly attack 
upon Mr. Gray, because he held a mortgage of 
j 11“‘ property, and there was a chance to make 
up a suspicion, in the calumniator’s opinion, 
against a most exemplary and valuable citizen. 
Mr. Gray was sick at the time, and, in conse- 
quenee of this worry and the constant fear for 
hi- property, as well as for the safety of his 
family, his reason failed and he died last 
March.” In about three weeks after he had 
received the second letter, a third one was 
I sent, the Shackers being impatient: 
•Mr. John Cray: You was warned once that if 
V"ii kept that <1-d black Fred .Munson at your h"ii.-c, vve would burn you out. You disregarded 
our v\ :iruing. We don’t want to burn you out, hut 
we will it you keep hint there. You will get no 
inpi’c warnings, but if In* don’t leave in a week vve 
w ill kill some of your cattle, then if he don’t git, 
"e will take the hint and burn the house. We 
don’t want your daughter to go; let her stay if she 
wants t.»; but he must go. We want von to tell 
every one in Wesley that if they keep him (Fred), 
we will burn them out, and by-we mean it. 
H Fretl still hangs round hear after these warn- 
ings, we will have his heart’s ldood. If he leaves 
Wesley, there will he no more trouble, but if lie 
don't look out for fun. Hit rid of him and vou’re 
all right—let the woman stay if she wants to. 
Kkm km hick.” 
Immediately after this letter was received 1 >y 
llray. Munson and ids family left Wesley; but tlie trouble did not stop, for in a few weeks 
tile buildings of Warden Samuel Pushing were krroseued and tired. Mis horse and all ids 
fanning tools, buggy, work wagon and har- 
nesses were burned in ids barn, and it was 
only by almost superhuman efforts that his 
house was saved. It was found after the fire 
that 
Ills HOUSE HAH KEEN I1E1IEA1IEH 
and his backbone eut in two places. Public 
indignation was now nearly beyond control, but we cautioned all not to retaliate, under 
any provocation, but to trust the officers of 
the law. We laid good men on the watch, re- 
porting often, spies were in the midst of them, detectives were in correspondence aud it was 
only a work of a little time that these villains 
could continue their atrocious wickedness, in 
November, the wardens commenced their part 
ul the “fun,” and the result you have—the 
arrest and conviction of Wilber Dav. a most 
notorious scoundrel, and Devereaux i’enlason, 
a most dangerous criminal, because lie is a 
simpleton from birth. It was proved that 
Kenalson wrote the second and third letters. 
The Shackers made a most determined tight, 
and are now doing their best to liberate the 
two scoundrels now in jail.” 
“Yes,” said he sadly. “I’ve been an active 
man in my day, but I broke down, and the doc- 
tor has ordered entire relaxation from all 
cares.” 
“And where have you settledasked his 
friend, anxiously. 
“Oh. I’m in business in Philadelphia.” [Wash- 
ington Hatchet. 
The baby was doubled up by the cramps, and 
yelling at the rate of a mile a minute, as the 
father and mother stood over the crib with the 
laudanum bottle between them. “No, Julia,” 
he said, gently but firmly, “you pour it out: 
that child is growing so much like vour mother 
that I can't trust myself.” [Shoe and Leather 
Itcporter. 
The Hot Weather 
Of mid-summer has a weakening eft'cct, both upon 
body and mind. You feel absolutely incapable of doing any arduous work, and even light duties are 
performed languidly and unwillingly. This low 
state of the system'causes even greater inllrmity, | 
and gives opportunity for serious disease to gain a 
foot-hold. In this condition the system is quick to j 
respond to the reviving, quickening, and strength-1 
cning effects of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which purl lies 
the blood, regulates the digestive organs, and in- 
fuses fresh life and vigor into every portion of the 
body. People who have taken it write us, saying: 
“It puts new life right into me.” “It make's me 
young again.” Header, if you sutler from summer 
weakness, try flood’s Sarsaparilla. 100 Doses $1. 
A man must not expect to live in clover simplv 
because he marries a grass widow.—Boston Uni- 
term. 
Smart Weed and Belladonna combined with the 
other ingredients used in the best porous plasters 
make Carter’s S. W. & 15. Backache plasters tbe- 
hest in the market. Price 'l't cents. 
There’s bound to be trouble in this old country 
yet. They are Taunton Massachusetts and Macon 
Ceorgia mad. And South Carolina’s Aiken tor 
another whipping. And Wisconsin is Madison 
old hen and even Little Hhodc Island is beginning 
to Bristol up. 
In nervous prostration ami general debility good 
results follow the use of Yegetine. 
The biggest “boom” just, now is the corn crop. 
It is just stalking along so fast that you can ’ear it 
growing. But it shocks the greenbackers; goes 
against the grain, you know. 
Almost every person has some form of scrofu- 
lous poison latent in his veins. When the poison 
develops in scrofulous sores, ulcers, or eruptions, 
rheumatism, or organic diseases, the suffering is 
terrible, lienee tin* gratitude of those who dis- 
cover that Aver’" Sarsaparilla will eradicate this 
evil. 
“That clock’s slow,” said ;» man to a friend as 
they were passing a dial <>n a church tower. -I 
don't think it’s low," said the other; “if they put it 
lunch higher you couldn’t read the time." 
nay rever ana nose corn 
Are attended In an inllamcd condition of the lin 
big membrane of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus i- 
secreted, the discharge i.- accompanied with a 
burning sensation. There arc severe spasms of 
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, water; 
and inti lined eyes. Ely’s ('ream Halm i- a remedy 
that can be depended upon. Do omits at druggist-'; 
by mail, registered, no e,ents. Ely Rrothers, Drug 
gists. Oswego. N. Y. -jv\27 
“Is there anything more cxcruliating than the 
music of a Japanese tom-tom orchestra?" asks a 
writer. Did y'on evei hear the music of an Ann ri- 
can tom tom cat ? 
To most children the bare suggestion of a dose 
of castor oil is nauseating. When pliysb i< necc-- 
sary for the little ones, use Ayer's ( athartic Pill-. 
They combine every essential and v aluable princi 
pic of a cathartic medicine, and. being sugar-coat- 
ed. are easily taken. 
A lady with part of a bird on her bonnet, being 
charged with encouraging the slaughter <•! inno- 
cents. retorted with some remark- on summer 
troutdishing that took her critic dovv n a peg. 
They strolled along the broad )>arade, 
John Jones and pretty Miss Maria. 
“Yourteeth are awful,'John,” sin* -aid; 
“Why don’t y ou buy the heautitici 
Sremine' Mow white! Ti -'ti-my vv ml 
To i olish them with s< »/.< >1 x »N 1 
Love Turns his Itaek 
on slovenliness, as regards the teeth. Keep them 
pure, all ye who wi.-h to be beloved and caressed. 
S< »/.< >1 n )"NT is uncqualcd a- a means «.f whitening, 
polishing, and preserving them. Ini27 
Rase ball players should be very caivfu. not to 
drink much water when heated by’tbc violent c\ 
ereise of the national game. Evn the s. riptmv- 
tell us that the pitcher that goes to the well i- apt 
t<i be broken up. 
Cure Yourself! 
Don’t pay largo doctor.-' bills. The best medical 
book published, one hundred pages, elegant color- 
ed plates, will be sent you on receipt of thru- 2 
cent stamps t<. pay the postage. A ldnA. P. 
Ordway A ( .... 1‘...-ton, Ma —. 
Just a- soon as red hot weather set- in and the 
mosquito begins to sing his wild sweet lay .you will 
find lots of fellow vv tiling to go on arct'ic'expedi- 
tions. 
Stam illni-; makes starching, ironing and polish- 
ing cn-y, requires no cooking; gives finish equal 
to Troy laundries, save- time, labor and money. 
Ask your grocer for starehine. satisfaction guaran- 
teed, or money refunded. The Deo. Fox starch 
Co. Manufacturers, Cincinnati, < »lii<>. 
High buildings are not popular in hot countrie-. 
Tlie climb attic intluenees arc against them. 
Rucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Rest Salve in the world for (Tits, Rniisrs. 
Sores. I leer.-, -alt Rheum, Fever Son-. Tetter. 
Chappcil Hand-, hilblain-, Corns, and all skin 
Eruption.-, and positively cun Pile.-, or no pay 
required. It i-guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2D cents per box. 
For sale by Richard 11. Moody. 
Kile living has become such a mania at Raritan. 
111., that prominent citizen.- engage in it. < Mu- kite 
is seven feet long and has been -cut over2nuu foot 
into the air. Three men and a windla-- are n 
quired to draw it back to earth. 
A Public Benefaction. 
How to laundry linen a- it is done in Troy, \. ’i 
has been kept a secret long enough; it can and 
should be done in every family. The EI.AsTIC 
STARCH i- the only starch in the fnitcd states 
that is put up by men w ho h:iv <• a practical know 1 
edge of tin* laundry profession. It requires no 
cooking, keeps the iron from sticking and linen 
from blistering while ironing, and give- shirt-, 
cull's and collars that stiffnes- and beautiful polj-h 
they have w hen new which every bodv km»u 
them clean twice a- long P.; wan* of imitati.m- 
See tliai Jhe name .1. ( Ill RINDER A RR(». New 
Haven. Conn., is on every package. 
“Oh, ldo so dote on the sea!" she gurgled: ••if 
you only had a yacht. Augustu-. dear "' I have m> 
yacht, V\ ilhelinina," he sighed, “but I can give y <»u 
a smack." And then it sounded as if a cork had 
llovv n out of a bottle. 
HALE’S HONEY >. tb 1 t ( ■ e Dure, 2D, DIP.. >1. 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP 1 •..! -i.k : 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kill- (' i; i 2 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE 
PIKE’S T001HACHE DROPS cm- in 1 Minim-, £.V. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS am sure cure, DOc. 
IvrlO 
Eastern Young Lady to Western young man 
“We were disappointed in not getting can Is to 
your si-tcr's wedding, Mr. Rreezy Wen* there no 
cards?” Mr. Rreezy—*• W1* 11-— cr, sister didn’t play 
any. but some of us bad a little s2 limit after the 
minister got away.” 
KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Sr! 
cure of Life,” the be-t medical vv 01 k ever puldi.-lied, 
for young and middle-aged men. 1 y 2D 
“We want a circus, and we want it bad," sighs a 
Western paper. It is suggested that the editor 
call the ovv ner of the opposition -beet a horse thief. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mi:s. Winslow’s niuthim; s\ upp for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the best female 
nurses and physicians in the fnitcd states, and hn- 
bcen used for forty years with never-failing success 
by millions of mothers for their children. During 
tin* process of teething it< value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysenterv and 
diarrluea, griping in the bowel-, and wind colic. 
Ry giving health to the child it re.-ts the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. lyls 
It is suggested that the Knights of Labor petition 
Congress to make thirty inches a yard and li\ 
hou.-e rent at si a month. Laws can do any thing, 
von know; or if you don’t know the Knight- do. 
} Philadclpliia < all. 
Scott'* linulsion of Pure 
Cod Liver Oil, with lljpopho.sphitcs, 
is a Riineihj fur Rn/inoiniri/ Aft c/ioiisino/ Sco/'u. 
Inns Diseases. 
Dr. Ika M. I.an*; -a prominent physic',.,,, vw 
York, says —I am greatly pleased witli your Kniul- 
sion. Have found it very serviceable in above dis- 
eases, and it is easily administered on account of 
its palatableness. 
Smoker—“Look here, Isaac, this cigar that I ju-I 
bought of you won't draw I ~aac ••Won't draw ? 
Veil, do you subbose l’s*‘givin’ ava\ sugtion bumps 
mit *lem life-cent Yigtorius?" 
CoiiMimptlon Cured. 
An *d*l physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an Last India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Itronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and 
Lung A flections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous ( oiupluints, 
ami having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of eases, has felt it his duty io make 
it known to his Buttering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all w ho desire it, this 
recipe, in Herman. French or Fnglish, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent b\ mail 
by addressing w ith stamp, naming this paper, W. 
A. Noyes, 14U /‘oirer's llluck, Rochester, A'. > 
2<5teowlS 
I have also a word to say about the Deaeon’s One 
llorse Shay that did such wonderful work in its 
ay. No doubt the man who built it declared il 
was “second to none for style and finish;” it was 
natural for him to have a good opinion of his own 
production, but divested of all the glory the poet 
has thrown around if, and shorn of the charm that 
distance lends, it was at best but a 
containing material enough to make two modern 
carriages; and is not fora moment to be compared 
with the 




sells and warrants in every part. Nor doe* lie ri- 
l'd- to that ancient ‘-shay" to prow the wearing 
qualities of hi* warranted work. The proof is all 
aromnl yon. 1 ha\e >• id »»\er 
One Hundred Carriages 
sim-'j May 1st. I have a lot of 
Wagons Built by V. Thompson, 
of Montville, that are as durable ns any built in the 
( ounty. Also a lot of the 
“Sloppiest" Kind of “Slop Work!" 
In short anything you w.-int. Hoii’l buy until y.ui 
see my goi>ds. I an heat tln-m all in priee 
E. F1. Hanson, 
ronsiu M, m i ix s r. 
\. /». / "a n/ il i/iim/ d ri ///// //'//•>•, at i./ir- 




Hay & Straw. 
OFFICE IN — 
Opposite A. A. Howes a, Co.’s. 
Orders left there or a* Warehouse foot of 
Spring st. promptly lilled. 
Ofllee eonneeled with Warehouse l»y Telephone. 




Ladies, Misses and Children, 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
Be Careful of Your Kyes 
BY HAVING 
s 
Thai are well a> 1:* | »tt*< I i* > I lie nee-1 and i• >ii* I it i< >ii 
•d > "ill- si.ulu. 1 keep roiistuiith "ii hand' tie of 
I In* lar.ncst and linxl euinplcte line of Opiiral (.nods 
1 > l»e found in lie- state, I'liilii a ■ ii:r tin* e.-l.-hraU d 
I'. ■!: f'nis/.i! iml /’//,•. l*vUU!>l‘, 
n »ibl, r„„I*. r,,„, //V, Hii'iHuii ,m,l III/: 
r„h„U;t <;htsst S /../• Il l,,/,- 
I All pi- I nil tile eoiniimn steel how- to the line s.'» and >i; pdd how.'. Don't he swindled l.\ tin* 
1 aney priees <d' peddler-, hut ... and Inn 
u-'bb 1 s at lair pri. e- al 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY Si ORE. 
-A. TSTcX/V Line 
Or i.ADl U*S' 
Fair Hell and Haim Sewed 
-AT- 
B. F. Wells’. 
Don’t lm\ until y t.11 have seen our si-B-k of 
! NKW I’ai;i'ol>. N.*w Is in thi-Mine w ill he 
j reeci\ ed every'week durintrthe siiminer moil! !i>. 
B. F. WELLS, Belfast. 
! 
rri{Nlsm:i) lf<>»>M> ill pleasant localitv. to lei 
I by the day <>r week, at ti e 
! EMERY COTTAGE, MAPLE STREET, 
near .Main street, back of tlie Waverlv lbni>e. 
Terms moderate. :;w2‘> 
Horse for Sale. 
riMli; subscriber oiVer> lor '.ale a dark la;,. 1 years old 11 <»1 i S I!. kind and gentle and suit 
able for ladie- u e. Appb. t.. 
< .!. CitV A NT 
lUdniont, .1 nne : :i\rjj 
NOTICE, 
1 forbid all pet >.»ns (-•eliool eliildren included. trespassing n the ZKTIIAM >111 I I. place. 
A Iso in\ place adjoinin';. 
I If A W. II \ If If I M A N. 
>andy Point. Me. r.\\ J4* 
for Infants and Children. 
i——————— 
1 
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." IL A. Archer, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Castorla euros Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tna Ckntauu Company, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
_' 
PARS 
These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others liko them in the world. Will positively euro 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of a 
box of pills. Find out rn| mmm ience. One box will about them, and you ^^B ^^Rj SB do more to will always be thank- ^^R^^B ^^B ^^B bloodandr One pill a dose. ^B^B ^ B ^B BR ic ill health (ban $5 contain ^B ^B BB worth nothing harmful, are H^R^^ ^^B 
easy to and ^B B ^ BB BB ^ B^Bercd. inconven- BB HB ^HIH BB^Bi be made to 
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a dox ff they could not be hail 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS. 
Make New Rich Rlood! 
Iyr42 
Hear Whai The 
COOPER BROS. 
HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 
Carriages ! 
You have heard of the Deacon’s one horse shay 
That was built, in swell a wonderful way, 
ll hi led a hundred vears to a dav. 
—O. \V. Il.dines. 
We also intend to Imild our ( arriap*s so that there 
shall be no 
Weals. UPfxirts. 
If you intend to buy a lirst class < arriap* of any 
description this season 
WHY HOT GIVE DS A TRIAL’ 
Dur work has stood the test for the past 
SO Years! 
and i' pronounced h\ tho-c that have used them 
s< ■//(/ fn none for style, tinisii and durability, Mir 
slock con.-ists of 
Top Carriages 
of till \< i> I. \ l l.> I \ Ai;ii: rii:-. includin-Kx* 
tension Tops, Itan^ors, and other new patterns. 
Ppsn Buggies ..;.r Latest Style, 
Portland laps k Grocery Waps 
•I the very best workmanship and material,all 
of which we shall sell a< cheap a-< arriajfcs of 1 
a like character can he bought in the state. If 
you are lookimr lor cheap, floppy work, do not 
call on li-. f**r wi- do iu>t keep* it. |i\ d->ina ! 
piod work and treatinu our cu-boners fairl\ 
<Iiiri11lt the nian\ wars we ha*, e been in bu.-a 
lie", wc haw buiit up a reputation for our j 
w>»rk of w hu h w <• are not ashamed. 
v. !!'■ ijiuirnuh.■ nII <-:,r din ns u trial. 
COOl’KIi Itl&OSa.. 
II s/ SritrsiHoHt, M/i. 
dune I. Issij.- :{nrJ-2 
5 & 10c. 
CounteR! 




Yellow Ware, &c. 
The Itcsl Ininjtiins of tini/ /tltice 
in the cihj. 
ti.i:.i vi: <n\i: rs i call. 
lO. 27s. Wells. 
Ilcll.-i-l. Aj»l*i 1 I.',, ISNii.—I.-, 
Star Ricycll 
I in* uinlrr- 
si filial is Airt. 
for tin* STAIi 
lill'Vl'I. K. 
oin of flm best 
u ln*i*ls manu- 
tarfUIVfl. In 
the >lar tin* 
'lnalliT w ln*i‘i 
I in trout, 
liusobviafinir 
tin* |io>>ibili- 
i\ of *takin.tr 
]u*a<l»‘rs.'’ 
!tir\ rlinjf is 
it i* O 111 i li g 
I tVavellitp-r. it ai-i allonl- nun-la recreation, once 
owned ;i party \\ ill never l»e w ithout one. 
1 ran name a price that will he entirely satisfac- 
tory 
all at aay pi.ire and sec samples and learn prices. 
GEORGE T. READ. 
! Jell a a. May 1'. !»•;. -jo 
Swett & Morrison, 
DEALERS IN 
AND 
Sheli Fish of ail Kinds. 
Ihii/j'ont ilfori,. liiur/r Slrttf. 
sp.'i a I attention paid to lit t i n_i out Peddlers. 
I P. <sWirrr, It. J. Multilist >N. 
Tielfast. dnn.- ti, 1>m; jinj:! 
Clement & Adams, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
GF5JTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Room Papers ^.Curtains, 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
W €3 OLEINS 
In Waldo ( o. Made up in the I. \Ti>T >ty l<- 
ai d -alisiaction yruaranteed. 
Sop es'xtrt 
All person- haxiii.ii- unsettled accounts of hour 
standing are r< <|iu-stcd to -rttlo. 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER IN 
Dry rand Fancy Goods, 
HO: 
■ 
STATION HUY, I’KKIOGH'A IS, FTF. 
l;;«*iit for the KK1M RI.U A\ .I01HNA!.. Single 
copies tor sale. 
W INTERPORT, MAINE. 
Maine Benefit Association, 
(IIAHTKIIKI) MAIU'II f>, |ssr>. 
Homr: Office—Gef Block Aiilmrn Me. 
AI.KNT FOR W \ 1.1)0 C’OINTY : 
J. (). JOIIXSOX, Liberty, Me. 
.} am- 1 ss| tf/ 
READ i READ ! READ! 
The Hampton Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
i-iM\v 1 n*tti*r |>rc|>.uv<! to till ci'lit- than 
c» it ln'f.MV. Sinnl for a TK A ItOOK. 
Howes' New Block, Oor. Main & High Sts. 
R. KITTREDGE. Manager. 










li. //. COOMHS. ttelfaat, Me. 
April 27, issii—2'ii(M)\v 17 
Farmers Attention ! 
/ A I. I, AT <;i-:oH<;K <>. HAILEY'S Repository, 
IMnenix Row, Rell'ast, and see tlie 
New Champion Steel Mower. 
H. C. MARDEN, Agent. 
Reliant, dune 22, 1SSH.—3w25* 
Dr, F. F. Nichols, 
sutui o\ Hi:vnst, 
Office in Goodeil and P, rk Block. 
Senmport' Maine 3-tf 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Makers, 
AN I> DKAI.KKS IN 
•funk, 1'ujn‘r Stock, Iron,l- Metals, 
Swan & Sibley Bros'. Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
Foir Villa Lots for Sale. 
01A( II .12 FI-:i:T WIDH and depth from road to 
the water tifteen hundred feet; singly or to- 
gether. Most beautiful building sites on Northport 
Avenue, about oik. mile from Belfast I’ost Onioe. 
For further particulars and map of property, in 
quire of .IAMKS S. If A ItUlMAN, Ehq., 
<»\v2U Belfast, Maine. 
DAVIS’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 cts. per Bottle* 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known lor all 
the ailments men 
Honed below. 
None pennine with- 
out likeness of tlio 
Proprietor. 
A Sure Itemedv 
for CItOUP, 1)1 P- 
THERIA, and all 
THROAT JD1 .v 
EASKS, 
DircetioiiiS. 
CROUP—Halt a teaspoonful once m 10 or 15 
minutes, till relieved, a little oeeasionally till 
well. Apply externally. 
Diphtheria—On appearance of soreness of 
the throat, take half a teaspoonful once in 15 
minutes; applied externally. Repeat until 
relieve <1. 
Burns ok Scalds—Apply as soon as possi- 
ble. If tin* surface is raw, cover with Hour, so 
that when dried, will term a scab, and lei re- 
main, applying the Balsam around it till well. 
Erysipelas, Deep-seated Rains, Sprains, 
Broken Bones, SlitT Joints, White Swellings, 
Loss of Motion in Umbs, or Loss of sight, 
Inhumed Eyes, Poisoning, Bites, Stings, etc. 
Bathe thoroughly from three to ten times a day. It much inifamed, put on a thin Slippery Elm Poultice, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison taken Internai ly—From half to a 
table spoontul, and give an emetic soon as 
possible; give Balsam several times a day 
until well. Ear-ache—Turn a few drops into 
the car. Chilblains—Bailie well and heat if 
in. Coins-Pare nearly to the quick; eov- 
them with buck skin, saturated with the Bal- 
sam, every night ami neu ntug. 
Piles—Apply externally, and 1t necessary, 
fiho by Syringe, or «•’< In rwise, internally 
Col ons, Hoarseness and Bronchitis.— 
Take enough to oil the throat several t inn-.- a 
day. Stoppages and Inflammation of the 
Bowels—Give from a teaspoon fill t<> a table- 
spoonful once in half an hour, till rrleived. 
Pains in the Side—Take a large teaspoonful 
on retiring, and several times a, d;iy i: neces- 
sary. Dysentery’and Chel. ia Morbu:—Give 
a teaspoonfui once in from fitteen minutes to 
an hour, till pain and soreness are removed. 
The medicine is commended with the lull 
assurance of its unuualiHcd success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cuttle. 
—Prepared by— 
N DAVIS. 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should h»- addressed* 
A. ,Y HOW ICS <V <*<>., 
Wholesale Agents, llrlfast. im: 
Fort Point House, 
Cape Jellison, Stockton, Fie. 
O. I-'1. GOINU, | 
F. It. (JOI Xi. | 
ri‘"ri:ll: 
1 i 
PRANK E. D1CKEUMAN ... i1 \i 
l.-.ntir II••list Nantaskcl CLERK 
This elegant summer I Intel, w !ii*• .pi- an 
dcrihe new management June 1*«. lxs<>, i...i 
ed im tin* hold ln*adlan.l -• !' < apt- h lli.-oii. 11<. 
town of Stockton. Me., at the lp,.. 
I lay. (ape Jellison is cue of the nm-i |e h 4 it |:. 11 •. 
situated and attractive re-ort.- aioi,- 111.■ rntii. 
coast It- eoinntaiidinu' view of ivnol 
one of the line-t know n of .*« • n. i-Ltmi, fot:e-t j 
and mountain .-eenery, i- ,ur;.nd, impo-iny ml an ; 
snrpa -sed. and at the -ame rime in Hu- imui. ! 
vicinity of rharminif and deliuhl'iil inland dri. 
It is thoroughly constructed an ! completely 1 
ped. containing I la ... It un-arpa-siu atirae 
tions and arrangement for .nif.-rt and < "ii\ < id I 
ern e, such :i> -team heat. ya-. electrh- hell-. P in | 
irraph and telephone connection- w itii raiiroa.i and 
-teamhoat. eh-pant parlor- and dinina loom, ... 
en suite, -team laundry, billiard parlor, smoking- 
rooms and excellent livery eomniii.d :ip.a!! idea- 
lire seekers. The Artesian wadis on the pn m.-e- 
supply tlie hou-ewith the ptire-i min.-ral pniia 
water, The facilities for hatidn.u. hoatiim :. 11 i li-li 
iniC are unexeelled. 
AM 7 7. s 
/'or trails!' nts, /» >taii.. 
Irrontimj to t.orafi>ai <f /»’< ■ 
i -.y ! J /■' 
•S/>I rial rah > tojamili, 
Address. 
:imSii C, JP. & X-'. H. GOING. 
Revere House! : 
E. H. Haney & Co., Props,,: 
TEA T. LOVEJOY. Manager. 
SPUING STREET, BELPAb f, ME. | 
Stable (onnerted uIth the House. Hacks la ami 
from the limits and trains. 
This house has hccu remodelled, new 1 furni-h 
ed, is pleasantly -ituate i.au.! i- the .• ■,. 1 1 an 
Hotel in la-torn Maim- Particular indm e.nme- 
ollered to transient eii.-tom, and a <p;iet hom<* of 
fered to steady boarder-. 1 It f 
r/:/:.\rs /:/■:.isnx.itu. /:. 
l!n Call am! sat is f)/ 1/101 elVCS. 'y .7 
Penobscot House, 
Brown's Corner, East Nortliport. Main.'. 
/'in's /tui/.si ,,)n ,,/ .hi,ii /. r, ." 
ililtion of 'Iransi, 11/ anil Sum /.. 
Stable Connected fop Baiting Horses. 
<d>oi> r .veil, mi--s 1 *»1: i:\tmin'. w tin in 1 i\ 1 win 
I I MS W \l K I KUM I III ll'»l -I 
TERMS REASONABLE. 
/ '. ii. II I' XX/.’ I!. I’rojtrirf or. 
July I. ISn;. 1\x1i\l 
larleton House, 
Rock port, Maine. 
Heated b> Steam. FurnMied with Kleetrle Belts 
and all Modern Improvements. 
II'H-IS I HH< rt ll'lf/l Host.,,' >'/• itlln ,'S. 
'Fliis new and eleirant Note! i- cow op 1 r-m 
ists and tra\oilers. I.neated amid tin1 ii •• m 
lain, bay and island -emery to In- I'oiiml on ;! 
Maine coast. ’.m jn 
S. J. TBFAT. Proprietor. 
Hoekport Harbor, Camden, Me. 
The Acadian House, 
e \srriMO, maim:. 
This /injni/iir t'lSni'f trijl o//( .hint ■ 
OHAS. ii. GREENIIAL6H, Manner. 
< astine, .1 mie l-sk. I mjl 
YOUNG STALUON 
NORMAN PRINCE! 
Will make the season o| Ism', at tin -ta 
/. It. IIAMILTOS, in Sicnn riih\ 
On every day of tin1 \\eek laniiiiieu. iim May i. j 
Tl.iiMs. Sinifh- 'cm.r, payable at -or. n*e. 
"*ea-on. pay,abb- Vwemhei !. |>si; -i *| 
in foal, .si',, payable Apr I !. l->7. u lien the mar, 1 
is known to be in (oal. 
I»IX Kiri'ioN. Norman I'rinee i- -e\cii yea;- 
nb I. color, a beautiful bay with blaek point- 
Stands 1 .*»*. hau l- liiirb and ucRIi- 11 '»• Ii■ v 
man I’rinee wa-raised by V \ ( 'ate-, ,.i mi 
Me. He was sired by onnj' 1 >i 
jmrteil French stallion !>tike ol I’erehe (an 
noted 1’rovinee >iallion; icrand dam lo o|.| |)nu. 
J. H. HAMILTON, 
swamillo. \pril II, I>>n. :Sml.'» 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
i;i:i:i> \ n i> fou s \u; in 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyrr»o Jewett .stock Farm, llclfast, Me. 
REMEMBER 
TH A t' niv goods are bought direct from the man 
1 laeturer at as low prices as mom*;, can buy 
them. That \\ hen buy ing of me y ou ha\ c no other 
owners to settle with. \ml that I i-an give you as 
reliable goods, as low prices and as ea-y terms a> 
any other man. Tin mi 
F. R. DAGGETT. 
Healer In Pianos, organs, hewing (Machines Ac. 
Sa dy Point, Me., Feb. II, ISSti.—<; 
J. A. Beecher, M. D., 
Office over L. F. McDonald’s Store,Main St. 
Office Hours—S to 10 A. M. ; I 1-2 to 5, anti T 
to 8 P.M. Might calls answered from the office. 
1 tel fast, April 1, ISSH.—i:ttf 
Machine Girls 
-WANT FI) AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages. Call on or address 
JOHN II. COUPON, Hrooks, Me. 
Jan, 21, isst*.—tft> 
J. M. NICHOLS & CO., 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS, 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
All work done in good workmanlike manner by 
the day or job. Plans and estimates furnished at 
short notice. Address as above. (IteowlO 
THE 
iSewing Machine, LIKE TIIE EHINGTOR RIFLE, UNEXCELLED BY ANY, Sure to Oive Satisfaction. 
General Office, llion, N. ¥. 
New York Office, 283 liroailway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
REMINGTON 
Double and Triple Action) 
FORCF PUMP, 
The REMINGTON PEMP is ahead 
of all competition in working easily 
and rapidly. 
It is secure from freezing; and never 
needs priming. 
We fulnipii attaftiments to the 
TUMPS TO J IT THEM l'UU 1 SB WITH WIND 
MILL. 
Send for Illustrated < ircularand Price 
List, with Testimonials. 
Address, 
REMINGTON AG'L CO., iiion, n. y. 
New York Oi n 2 s !? ISro»(h\»y. 
AO E X -1 \S "\VA Xrr 1' E I ). 
RiuT 
^The Greatest Steed Purifier, 
|! KNOWN. 
I] Thi-(in :.t < i.’rmnn Mod Mne istlio J 
Ii *li« J ■1 os of St L- 2 ! IH II III lTi > f ~ 1.■ mi, lo Lilian. 
"lie < "lit :i t; It u ,i cure tin 
r«? \vor>» rises of .-kin di-e.n-e, 
a imumi pimple on tin* 
ff|3 rr> 1 -•;11. awful «|i‘-.•••-•* Srroful 
y It III iT i;i;.S is tin gs rC 
jt||bo s luedieino to u- in all# 
II!71 "-1 "f f'f1 =<iilil' rn '■r.>'\ffyonr Kid I 13'!" " -.itc-d diseases. 1 >• -yV. nil 
i' laku ,.i..1. r.l L 
F3 SLUE PiLLS i "'J,,!'.'1'' ,!'Ea 
•tT* >r 111* :vurv,thev are dead " 1 Cfl 
3|{jj lv. I': we .uir trn -f i 1 i I ijsru’m \: r.iri nm 5"‘w'; "h;u I 
I I the ,anv,t mid "u» use §{ 
IJ“' yer’; Sulpfiiir Bitters!If “^IsyrnrTonyTieCoal 1 5?? 
with a y*dl"w--ti, !. until yo; til 
! RH suh'taiuv? I.,\ "i.'i to v. aiIt 
j .‘]|| breath fold and nr 1 '-k, 
! 'oja Often>ive? \ //*• :.t u n it il| sT-»maeh is «oit//wi e \e*u. Milpdur 
;|! of ’dor. V.-' & iiittoi'.- Joi 1.1*111 u :he Invalid’s Frit ml. 
rheyounir, the airi d .ami t< -• 
•rinir .-""it m tdo w oi: i»y | 
n-f. Ih iaianbor wluit you I 
l hem, it, nine save \.ur I 
it has saved hundreds. 9 
t wait until tu-morre w, I 
a Bottle To-day! £3 
•w-spirited and weak. || 
*,l f||.‘ e\ei*K.m*s i*t'| 
>: Ll’iH ii iillTKli’51| 
< Mdw a v & < 
■or:; pul’d.Me i- 
Window Shades, Curtain Figures, 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
GENUINE 
:«imI oih* Slop ilollt i« St»n<lui'<*. 






t.ir.s f- •/ 
COLD in HEAI 
CATARRH. 
HAY FEVER 
•I rr. /■/•' 
Injurin', 
l, .■<!') '■,,<! uY, Hsir 
\ I 'I i'li- :• j > | lie I into ra< 'n <trii an.! 
aure-aliio. Prior hit cut- at binn-i-!- n,.i .. 
rr-istoiv.l, «'.u rrnl'. t ircular- fro; I "t I;!;« »-.. 
I*nunri-t~. mu-.., \ ! 
x >tk i 
< »i lit I "! lit! 'Ill I,Ml "I \\ M l"> I'll Nr, 
M A I I. "T M \IM \\ 1.1'" "I MM 
.1 mu' j', \. I >. Insi;. \ 
\ 'I aro !«. iiotiii.'.l that n tin t.i* o’ :• I 
I .1 no. \ I a U .... ! « 
1- no.I I. .. .. I. .I• > 1111-■ o. .)... In- ( m t 
I n <»l\t in". l*>r a i«l Coim'v nl >\ :• I aval -i tin* I 
.1 ! IIIi> i I\ A \ !t.. 
1.0 .111 II.'.»!•.» lit i >ohlov. Oil |tolillo;i ..I \\ |; \\ III, 
am I W 'lal liou ", < ro. Iit-n n 
w 11loii |iolition \\ a- liU-« 1 on tlio JTi'i <ia\ Ma A. 
I» 1 to wliioli .into intotv-: on riaini'. is t hr 
ooni|iule! tiial tlio pa\monl ol in. Hi hi to or '.. 
'ai«I I »cl•!.-r. ami tlir transl'or an-l .|.-|;\ ••r\ aro 
j»ro|>rrt\ h\ Imr aro lorhhhh .i In law : tit; t a mo. 
im_r ol- I li*- ! ro. |;tor> <>t' -ai'l hohtor to \» tin ir 
.|oht' ami olioi.-o .mo or tnoro ol hoi 
into \\;!! ho lii'hi at a < onrt I n -..\ on.-. hr 
ho|.|ra at ihr l*ioltato < Mlit in ini I’.. Hast. on tin- 
nth ha'. ..I .In!',. \. i>. J ... ;N m th. 
al'lmin. m. 
< iivvn umlor nn- haml thr o.aio ;irst aho\r writu-n. 
W'l.l. \N AlisWtil; Ml ci i;l. 
A Mr--. t::'oi | tin1 ( lirl ot limohrm lot -a..I 
< "lint;. WnhIn. Ju J 
Till. t.Kl.AT 
Rheumatie.LungDisease & Dyspeptic Cure 
Price 25c. Sold in Belfast only by 
-21 WM. O. POOR (Sc SON. 
SCHOOL^ T EACH E RS~! 
All teachers who want cards •.f air. kind, please j 
send us their address. \\ are making a spe. ialt\ 
of 
School Reward Cards. 
''end live two rent stamps and \vr will m*iii| pi»>t- 
paid h> return mail our catalogue and prr ■• list, 
w ith 10 sample eards. ilnrJJ 
ii. n. u urn: a ro., 
Iltrrrft/, Mass. 
C. P. LOMBARD. 
D E IV T 1 S T , 
Corner Church and Spring eels 
BELFAST. MAINE. Ill 
Boston and Bangor 
Steninxliii* Co. 
Summer Arrangement. 
Commencing June 26, 1886, 
steamers will leave lie]fast as follows For Cam 
leu. Korkland and ilo.stoti, daily (except Sunday ) 
it about *2 o’clock P. m or upon arrival of steamer 
from liangor. 
For searsport, liurksport, \\ interport, llampilen 
n* I llangor every day. except Monday, at .about 
• o’clock, or upon arrival of steamer from lioston. 
KF.Tl'KMNf i TO HE I. FAST. 
From lloston. every day except Sunday atol’.M. 
From Korkland. everyday except Monday ’at 
ibout f» a. M., touching at < amden. 
From liangor. totielilng at II ampdeu, \\ it iter port, 
liuek-port and searsport at II o'clock m daily, 
•xeept Sunday 
I). LANK, Agent.Belfast 
I ALVIN AIMIN, Agent.Boston 
WILLIAM II. HILL, .lr, ben. Manager.Boston, 
Excursions 
FROM 
Islesboro. Castine, anti Brooksville 
row wwlfas r. 
f> Round Trips Per Week, H 
STEAMER FLORENCE 
Capt, Deckei-. 
UHr April 30, |km>. 
\\ I,am I'.i M.k'\ ill- at In \ M 
t a-tin.• in :;n m IsJi-sl. ". I» .1. '- * .\ i•. |j m. 
•r ..it arri\ aim -icain.Ti ml.ria I'vmn liar H.trl -a 
I ,ra »- 11. I la -aim i.. .. t r w. 
'I'l I:-1» O AN ;:! Iia |{\ -I.- < al \ m 
a-iiin* I'-. I'm It. ita ? .1m-. \\ i: |. ;,\. H. 
last -aim* .la at 1 In t*. \t 
" MM >I' M \\ ill |. a'..- 1-1, .. Him I. II. 
:il 7 .;«• M !;>■!,-i < a-tin. i:> fm 11,-lla t 
l-*a\." Il.lfa.-I am. *!- at 'a. t\ \t.. I.-am. 
I'larrs as al.mr. 
Till li'I'U Will i. I ,..r.11 ler < 
til s \■ v I• .'k — ill.-. lim :> .. tm- Hrliast 
l.. a\i Ili-M'a.-t -ann-ilav at J tin i*. m 
Full* v Will 1. a <• I sl,*-l«»rn at s \. w.. < a tim- 
> I-., ! ■ It. Ila.-l ill I'l I .<•:» « ll.-lta-t mi. lav 
at _• :'.n |-. \i. 
s I t in- \ \ Will 11 a\ •• I-Ic-li.ii l,*\.|«-r* 
:it 7 \. \l < a.-1 i1 <• 7 I I<-r I!«•!la-t ■ t: '-. I s «• 
Itr' ia -alllr -la at I" \ M «.| imrl m_- with 
-Mam. iml.rin al ( a-tiim Mi 1»- M- 
w i. U -. \\ lla '• .ml Har liar' ... 
Karr. ..... ;,o , |v. 
I r. V.-anii'i a-'-iv. in It,-ti'a-l ..nil t > i, Mu 
t"i' liaiiu'ir ami llnstmi imat- or trains ir. 'iiL Wot. 
(apt. S. H. BAUROKU, Manuirrr. 
\ pi il ->«Uli. I -sn Hit 
Maine Central R. R, 
rim ir v 
On anil aflrr Mnndu). Jurir 2s, I sv«l. traiim ■ 
..tlimr at llurnli.,i!i with thr-.iiuli train- |..r I tan 
*r. Wat< r\ ill.'. I'<.rt la ml uni I».*-t«nt. w ill run a 
l.'linw s 
/*< l'i Hum i'iiiiii H n in he in /<• iHh'n.t. 
1 •• '‘ " 1 Hi I .i hi. I'.'i 
Holln-t. it.In 1 «>:. Itiirtiham. r, i-;:, 
< it> iN-itit.. r-.in j.i'_ i.. i.a:.r- -i i: 
w at.in. fi 1 J7 nil;. I'. I. 
I.rnnks.7 !". I.YTIiormliki*... tt.-js :» in 
Kni'\. 7 :«• ‘..It Ki <.\. ; 
Tlmrmiiki'... 7.rr Hr..ok- .Inn.! \ 
ill'.; >ii W ..’al,,. in.i:, -, a. 
I «M»iinrtl's ...... s: |,.» | < j t v Point in :»n *, 
Itiiri.liam, arr.. | •„*« 11,-ll‘a-t. art-... In In • 
\ new l.ntuiv |..r tin- -titntm-r is tin- nstaMtsl.. 
nini! <■! a .imri,ii train Irwin W atrrx ilk-t,. Han 
imr, I- a v iim Hamlin m a' a in., nr at ter ai n\ al 
■' nt.-niii:-'trai-i tr-.iii H<1 t'.a-st ami at-: inu at Han 
al I".|n ... in. 
I ■ I. -!..,; i'i -• a: at 
1'r.«in It.'il'ast ami al! -tati-.n- "i. Hiam-li. 
F. i:. in m 'Tilin i*.\ Y"« i\. rn i. 1;. 
i.ai F.".--. am! I'ickrt Air tn ii l Mai.ajt 
- IX MAN * 
WHT -CQVJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THiJ 
C .v Cf '. t<AMINING THIS MAP THAT THE 
GHiCAGO.RQGK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY 
1 V j.. ...ti. *•!« — to prltt- 
I 1 !... :■ .1 "ill iMliHis 111). .it 
.'• 111'i\<t. IS til- 
.. ,ii .. nui.. nt -1 syst.-m 
1 >• I !' .rlii- in i-ith.T 
1 I 1 '. ... inoltid- chi 
<• I 1 Mnliin.* 
V '• IV. -i U. 11 i'\V. 1'it:' 
1 i,' I. .ill r. IT ill Ir .'lit IV ntui 
:i. •:'•.! i. V -\_”i •.nu .'. 1 i j 
Ths Creai Rock Island Route 
> 1 1 ■ ■ .'I as human 
I i> applitm-s tli-.t 
'• ,.roi. 
1 1 fis-'rvativ.- iii! I 
; id tmc-iuai. d in 
,1 •' 1! ('•>',MiUM I.lld th.« Mis- •; rf 
1 ■' i.i 1 IMV « '■ :i ilu ma,-s..ii. ut 
< *ii m" •' "i. uikI k.iUMtsl ity iL-sll'ui 
Trve Famous Albert Lea Route 
T* ’’ ■ ’f '*•• t -.v. n <' 1.i.• nn>! Miano 
"it.' !**'.! I- till.. !•• m<- .-aul l.\|-n -s 
ri a- I ■ I v V. ..(■ vl.'-.v:: i-lv 
<i --i K nl.aki ill. mii. 
<•■ -a f. a in. i: i'.. 
di'»n «!• •. i. a. 11 l:l*ill -. M. J< < *•:•. 
-l.i .... ! .. ■•',.!> .f, ,.s i: Mam* a|. .! M. 
r-llll Ml.: l:. I..' A ‘.la >-< •' ■ •!' pair.-?,-. 
.a-i hiMr- n. r. at 
.■ali.1 tvl* v. I-l.«al*r-in- )n<.u-«-Uuu( 
‘••I «11 prinrlpul 
T'. 1 1 *. aU.i Ll ..I any 
0 .. ... a 
R. C> f E. ST. JOHN, 
I. 1 I'll. 1» A ,.t. 
»yr *:: 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOR YOUNG & lyilDULE-AGED SVEN 
0M,\ *1 in Mill.. PONT I* A11*. 
ILLlVrKATiU: NAM1ME EKEE TO VLI. 
KNOW THYSELF. 
A Grout Mrtlic.il Work on Mf>uhoou, 
I- ha n-ti •! \ tl a 1 Nn-\ ■'!- ami 1 1. i. a ! I »e 
l.i!ii> I’r. e al :•*' I »« a Man. I*.n ’» < h 
an> 1 tilt imn.iil an-.-nr' r«• -u!Ii»• lT timn .n*I;t» 
th'tl .. I- e\i \ 1‘olv :.*r« \fl\ Ilia ,'"1111;', 
|M 'Mil' ... e> an ! <-!-i It t. t a i 1J.'. re-et |*l a. 
t. ali ,|. ui ai!.! la ■■■•••.< .li-ea -t r.n h "tin «•: 
\\ !ii. Ii v f->nml n\ III*- A t:t !.<•• 
\l h"-e e\ |>eMetier ii |- ...iv -i :. li ~ )>l «>l>a 1*1 
t. *" .'! I'll I" I'n- l-'l -'I ; !'l: HI •>" I'M-, k. 
|."iii"! in '* a :*M : 111 l-'f.-nri ’iiii'Mii. .'Uil"‘"n! r..\ 
• lull a.ii. anat ant. « A t" i- a lii < w <•' k in imt\ 
-. n-e tiiai.\ other u "i k Mihl in t lii ••••untrv l"i 
rJ.'-u. .*: : he -’"in-, .'ill I"- r> t nmI. <! m i-n-i;, i »• 
-;: 1111 I'n e 111 -1(11'’.' nia: | u llln-Ma 
t:\ e .'am I >le Ire'- 1 a in ml '• 1 u < *• I'i 
me.la! auat-'l.-'l th.-anth-t l!.< \.iln>ial M -11 
■ a I \""< iaii-'ii.t" iln Pit -idem "I uh'.-h. tin 11 >• 11 
P ill ~~ e I. ami a ~--"«i.-ite .>llieer~ *.' the It.ai.l 
lie i. ntier i- tv-|.« .11 nil; re I* -ri. 
Tile Sielii-t- i'i' Life 'li.nihl 1 tea 1 I ■ « 
t‘"f iti'trn.-t ion. ami h\ tin a HI i. -1«•*» ••• n fief ll 
V ill hel-elil Jill.— I.t'inl. (Ilf > t. 
Then* i- m* nu-iuhei •< ■ t •' I 1 m If. 
'• icii.-i «*t Inti- will n**t « .-I < •:; 11 
|i:il-ent. u liartliall. ili-miei' "I man I r<n 
mi'll. 
\.|«lre-- i!a Pea > i ■ Iti-liii.n ;• In. 
M il Parker V P.i.ll 1» p„ t.. i.. Ma- 
tt ho m.i> he i*t.i*" ii It m mu a I ii-.a-f'i ie.(iiitin; 
-kill a11*i *-\|it-> i.-inn In -i n-ami on-imat. di-ea.-. 
tl at have !*allh •! tin 'kill ..i all .het |>h\ -i. iai.- a 
-I'. iall; 'll.-It if. :11- *l -iier.-'-tuMv without an 
in-tanee ■ lailun Mi ntimi tin- t<ai >-r. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
>o. 7•» vaE M.. opposite kill)) M.. Iloston, 
Nrii v. I lhr l uU ■ I states a 1 <• ill <. tat 
I ’.I'il; in. I- r.i Ill* I "lilt! I n-.'n II mii;I It ( .)■!«•-. 
of the ‘Rim- .a rate'll I in -1 m ■« ( hv remitting 
■ me tlnllai A -'iriurent ret > r«i«■<t ii, \\ a-Illusion. 
\ 
t'lh'il it !>' b ■ ■htn i n n n l'at< ,its ns < rta i n i n ■/ tin 
(n;t< n tnl-Hit it »»' ii n n / /’#> >.• .<. 
U. 11. EDD) >»,|., i,..r I'aJel.Js. 
11 sn\i(>m.\i 
I reiumi Mr K*l«!\ as mm of the ionst nrj>ttl *.■ 
mol snm-ss/nl 1'iaetitioiier.- ss ith ss Inmi I hast- ha*l 
Mlli.-ia! Mil. uiiim ." t II \>. M A miN, 
< ■munis-imier el I'atei is. 
•• I ns rotors at ii lit't employ a pel-.m more ti ii.-t 
\v<»r:h\ or n...n apalile >nau mi: lor iliun mi 
earls ami fas.-raMe tor -iileration al tin .1‘au nl 
< fillet Kl'MI AIl 1U Wl\ I 
Eate ( ouniiissi.iiier of Eatent*. 
Ih >> ION, Viol er 1'.'. |S'|». 
IE II EDDY -J Var sir ) u proemetj for 
me. in IstO. Ill) first uutent. spire then,sou ha\l 
at teil ft >r ami ailvisrtl me in hum (mis of'ease .ami 
profiirril mail) natents, re D-ur- ami extension-. 
I has e "i asl"iu»ll) rmpio) e«l the best ajfrneies in 
New Y rk. ! iiaileiphia, ami \\ a-hii.ni< m i-ai I 
still iris e "ii almost tin* w hole of ins I mi sine- in 
your line ami a Is i.-r other- to employ s -mi. 
) out’s tnils, i.KOlit.l. DKA 1*1 IE 
lhiston. .latuiai) E ism;.- lyrl 
miE WHITE LEAD, 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET IFAD. 
Our manufMfiurrs an fully warranted, and are 
I unsurpassed l>\ any In the market. Ivr.'tl 
Lowest market priees fur goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
I \ Kitmvv, Tivas, Mild, HON 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
The Original anil Only Oennine. 
Safe amt always KeliaMo. How are of worthies* Imitation a. 
'u li-miisal>lo to LADIES. Ask Oruciflst f-r 
“t'hleheiiter'N English’* amt take no > t. in. Who 4c 
:am|'*i to u.s for |>urii uiar* in letter t<> return mull. 
NAME PAPER. < h!ehe«t« •r t'heinleul I 
liSItt MuiUkuii Syuarc, I’liiluilu., P“- 
i Mold by Itrutfijl-in everywhere. A»k lor *'< hienu*- | ter’a r.iiifllsh” Penny royal Pill*, lake Uu other. 
* Ivrll 
